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Aims At State i

ControlOver
Social Issues

Veteran Senator Adda His
Idea In Controversy

Over Courts

14TH AMENDMENT
AFFECTED BY PLAN

- ProposalWould Limit Fed-
eral Activity In Eco--

nomicLegislation
" WASHINGTON? Feb. 25

(AP) Senator Borah (R-Id- a)

introduced today a con--
" stitutional amendmentto lim-

it the due process clause of
the fourteenth amendmentso
as to permit states to handle

' social and economic problems
within their own borders.

Repeals14th Amendment
Borah's proposed amendment

would repeal the fourteenth amend-
ment and it to limit the
due process clause to procedure,
rather than substance,of laws.

Ho told newspapermenIt would
make constitutional the. New York
minimum wage law, which the su-
preme court held Invalid last year.

Borah tossed his proposal, into
the legislative hopperwithout com-
ment on the senate door, as the
battle was raging warmer over
President Roosevelt's proposal to
reorganize the supiemo court lri
an effort to broaden the federal
government'spower to handle such
problems.

The Idaho senator, a long-tim-e

student of constitutional problems
and one of the outstanding oppo-
nents of President Roosevelt'spro
posal, said it would have a "decid
ed tendency to limit tho activity
of the federal government" in the
field of social and economic legls--

, FD'sTlan a "Club"
.Meanwhile, usually well Inform

cd persons said ' President Roose-
velt was consideringtho use of his
supremo court reorganization pro
posal as a weapon to force action
on a constitutional amendment.

The chief executive was reported
reliably to havo discussedwith con-
gressional leaders the possibility
of enacting his court bill with a
clause making Its operation condl
tlonal on failure to amend thecon
stitution within a given time.

Senators who have talked with
the president recently said he had
no specific constitutional amend-
ment in mlnil. He was described
as. preferring one to ..limit the
court's Jurisdiction rather than one
to extend leacraipower over.indus-
try and agriculture.

It was said, however, he had
reached no decision on combining
the bill with an amendment and
was Xinliftcly t do so for some
time. He is expected to await de-

velopmentsbefoio making any new
moves. . '

Not EnoughVotes
Senate leaders' wero understood

to havo advised Mr. Roosevelt It
was doubtful whether they could

See AMENDMENT, Page 8, Col. 1

termsGiven
In;Vote Fraud

SentencesRango From Six'
iMontliB In Jail To Three
jjfc Years In- - Prison,..,

. tANSAS CITY. Feb. 23 rt"
Sentencesranging from
JalPterms to three years in prison
wero passed today by Federal
JUdge Merrill E. Otis on seven elec
tion workers ponvlcted last week of
vote fraud conspiracy In last No-

vember's general election,. Four
women defendantswho pleadedno
defense were placed on one-ye-

probation.
".Three-yea-r sentenceswere pro
nounced. for John A. Lutheran,
democraticprecinct captain; Frank
H. Adams, republican judge, both

.from the seventeenth precinct,
twelfth Kansas City ward.

Kdson M. Walker, democratic
Judge in the thirteenth precinct of

- the same ward, was given a two--
year sentence. He will be aentenc--.
ed Saturday on an attempted sub

ordination of perjury conviction
, returned In a separatetrial yester

day.
Other sentenceswere:

", 'w,Irne E.' Wells, democratic, two
'' years.

John H. Drumiflond, democratic
. precinct captain, two years.

Joe Wells, Jr., democratic clerk,
. , .

' one year 'and one day.
; . Leo B. Roach, police patrolman,

'! nnntlii n toll. .. mJ . .... ... j.h
Placedon probation for one year

were Mrs. Chloe Albright, Mrs.
Tessle Mears,Mr. Callle Clark and

, Mlts Pearl Sperry. all of whom
.pleadedno defenseand testified for
tha ovtrfMaeat.
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ConstitutionChange
SubmittedBy Borah

BOSSSIT DOWNER ENDS STRIKE
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Waller L Fry settled one of
the strangest Industrial illft-put-

In American history a
Joint n of cnpltnt nnd
labor, after u four-da- y strike In
his Detroit factory which

APPLICATIONS ARE
BEINQ TAKEN HERE
FOR CROP LOANS
FarmersDenied Cred-

it Elsewhere To
-- - Be Helped--r

Applications for emergencycrop
and feed loans for 1937 wore be-
ing received Thursday at the
county agent'soffice by Mrs. Ruby
Smith, committeecleric, and Ed F.
Jay, field supervisor of tho emer-
gency crop and feed loan section
of tho Farm Credit administration.

Jay, who recently returned from
a meeting In Dallas, completed the
organization of his county com-
mittee here today and started tak-
ing applications.On the committee
are Ben Carpenter,A. W. Thomp-
son, Ira Thurman and R. H. Mc-Nc-

All applications for Howard and
Glasscock countieswill be handled
through the office here. Jny will
be hero on Thursday of each
week, while Mrs. Smith will take
applications every day of the
week so long as the demandholds.

Crop and feed loans will be
made only to farmers wlo cannot
ol.laln credit from any other
source. a provided by the rcgula
tions issued by the governorof tho
farm credit administration, Jav
said. The money loaned will be
limited to tho farmers immediate
and actualcash needs forgrowing
his 1037 crops or tho purchase of
feed for livestock and in no In-

stancemay exceed $400.
"Farmers are not eligible for

theso loans if they can borrow
from an individual, production
credit association,bank, or other
concern," Jay explained. Ho added
that emergency crop and feed
loans will not be madeto standard
rehabilitation clients of the resot
tlemcnt administration whose cur
rent needs are 'provided for by
resettlement.

Lien On Crop
As In tho past,security for these

loans will consistof a first lien on
tho crop financed if the loan is
for the production of crops, and
if for the purchaseof feed for live-
stock, then a first lien on the live
stock to be fed. Landlords, or
others having an interest in the
crops or tho livestock to be fed,
will be required to walvo their
claims in fiuor of the lien to the
governor of the Farm Credit nd
ministration until the loan is re
paid.

Checks in payment of the ap-
proved loans will be issuedby the
regional emergencycrop and feed
loan office at Dallas.

Virtually ell of tho loarjs made
here lastyear have been repaid.

AIRPORTS PLANNED
ON PACIFIC ROUTE

I HONOLULU. Fah. 2S UP IUeh
ard JilacK, united btates interior
department representative,today
announcedfurther plans for ocean
airports along the projected avia-
tion route from Honolulu to Aus
tralia.

Black said an airport will bo
constructed on Jarvls Island as
soon as one is completed on How'
land Island.

He Indicated the coast guardl
cutter Taney will leave here early
In March to be at I lowland Island
for the expected arrival of Amelia

j circling air trip.'

J3IG

manufactures automobile sent
covers. Here's Fry reccivlifc
food from his "

Helen Powell. It was prepared
on nn electrlo grill In his of-
fice. (Associated frets Photo.)

SON-IN-LA- OF
HAILEJSELASSIE ,

IS EXECUTED
ADDIS ABABA, Feb. 25 MO

Kas Desta Detu, son-in-la-w of
Hallo Selassie and last of the
Ethiopian chieftains to dispute
Italian occupation, has been
captured and executed, an offi-
cial communique announcedto-
day.

lie was killed yesterday Im-
mediatelyafter an Italian scout-
ing party seized him In nearby
mountain regions.

The fascist soldiers surprised
the Kas with a few followers.
There was a quick exchangeof
shots, then capture.

His death was Interpreted by
Informed circles as marking the
removal of the final vestiges"Of

organized resistance to Italy's
colonization of Halle Selassie's
former domain. Colonial .au-
thorities believed Has Resta's
forces wero the only sizeable op-
position to Italian rule.

ChurchMeet

OpensFriday
Over lOO Young People

Lxpccted At Midland
Gathering

MIDIJVND, Feb. 25 More than
100 youths of the Christian church-
es of Abilene, San Angelo, Big
Spring, Brady and various other
V est Texas towns will conveno- - in
Midland this week-en- Feb. 26. 27
and 28, In what will perhaps 'io
the largest convention for young
people ever neid in west Texas. In
this World Fellowship meet Will
be heard outstanding missionaries
of the Christian church, Miss
Vivian LUIott of India, who is to
take over the direction of young
people's work in tho Christian
churches of Texas, and Dr. C. L.
Pickett of the Philippines, who is
considered the outstanding medi
cal missionary.

This convention Is being con
ducted by the First Christian
church of Midland through com
mittees under the supervision of
Rey. J, E. Pickering. pator, Rex

acKett and RobertK. Howe.
The main topic of the convention

will be, "Here Am I." with two
worship programs, "God Hath Ap-
pointed Me" and "He That Loseth
His Life," to be held in this con
nection.

The following discussion groups
will be held: "Personal Religious
Living." by Dr. W, F. Warren of
Abilene; "Breaklnc Down Racial
Barriers," by W. W. Pollard of
Coleman; "Brotherhood
tlon," by Rev. G. C. Schurman of
Big Spring; and "Wider Out-reach-

of Service,1 by Miss Vivian
Elliott A sacred consecration
servlre. "What Shall I Do. Lord?"
will be given under the direction
of Mrs. K. A. Park of 'Midland. An
Inspirational sermon on"Touth's
Responsibility.'by the host pastor.
Rov. X E. Pickering, will bring
the convention to a clos.
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City In Ruins
After A Long,

Bitter Fight
Last Insurgent Position

StormedBy Besiegers
Of Ovicdo

DEFENDERS WAGINGA
BATTLE TO DEATH

Hand -- To -- Hand Fighting
Most Murderous Of

Spain'sWar

BAYONNE, Franco-Spa-n

ish Border, Feb. 25 (AP)
Dynamite-hurlin-g basquebe
siegersof Oviedo reportedto
day they had stormed.1 the
heights dominatingNaranco
hill, last insurgent redoubt
on the outer rim of the de
vastatedcity.

Relief Cut Off
The strangling circle closed

around the insurgent garrison dur-
ing a night bf tho most murderous
fighting of the civil war, the gov
ernment forces, reported, cutting
off the city's defenders from all
hopes of relief.

At times struggling hand-to-han-

tho dispatchesfrom tho lines about
the northwestern provincial capital
said, the Basquo miners pushed
slowly through the San Claudlo
quarters to a dominant position
overlooking the insurgent fortifica
tions.

At dawn there was an ominous
lull in tho fighting, like dead calm
before a final assault.

The once proud Oviedo was being
methodically battered Into a mass
of smoking, Jumbled ruins.

A hospital, an orphanageand a
convent were said to have been
wrecked by dynamite and hand
grenades.

A large segment of Ovledo's
bloody but unbowed garriscn was
reported waging a fight to tho
death from the Vega arms factory
on the sixth day of battle.

MADRID BATTLE
MADRID. Feb. 25 UP) Govern

ment forcesfought bitterly today to
strengthen their position at the
foot of strategic Plnzarron hill,
souincast or tne capital, prepara-
tory to a.massassault up the slopes

The military command estimated
2,500 Insurgents were slain In one
phase of tho battle for possession
of the hill.

BUCHANAN SERVICE
AT BRENHAM FRIDAY

BRENHAM, Feb. 25 CD A Jri-vat- o

car bearing tho body of the
lato CongressmanJ. P. Buchanan,
membersof his family and the fu-
neral party from Washington will
arrive here tomorrow afternoc'n
at 2:28 p. m.

Tho body will lie In stato from
3 to 4 p. m., when the funeral serv-ic-o

Will be held. The Rev. II. C.
Willis,, pastor of thj Glddings Me
morial Methodist church will off!
elate.

Interment will bo at Prairie Ica
cemetery here, under Masonic
auspices. '

Active pallbearers will be Jack
Routt, Jack Green, Gus Fink, T.
C. Thornhlll, Oscar Hoffman and
Mayor Reese B. Lockctt, all of
Brenham; Dick Folkcs of Glddings
nnu Tom nelson or Round Rock

t
O'BRIEN IS SPEAKER

FOR KIWANIS CLUB

Rev. P. D. O'Brien. Colorado,
spoke to Klwanlans at their noon
luncheon Thursday. The program
was In charge of Floyd Wright.

A brief description of the Gener
al Motors Exposition which will be
here next week was given, by Bob
Whipkey.

A vocal number was renderedby
Ira Powell. Visitors wero Rv. R.
K. Day, pastor of tho .rst Baptitt
church, and Rev. O'Brien.

In
DALLAS, Feb. IS Ul" Joe

Venuti, the fiddling man of or-

chestra fame, walked out of a
night club with his wlfo early to-

day nnd Into a disturbance that
sent him to jail for 'four hours,
nursing a battered head and a
wrenched ankle.

Besides Injuries Inflicted by
two women with the hols of
their slippers, Venuti claimed
the arresting officers, Patrolmen
4. F. Bruwner and O. W. New-
man, slugged him with a lilark- -
lack and severely twisted his
right nnkle.

The policemen admitted, to
Chief of Police Robert L. Jorirat
only that they slapped tho or-

chestra who had finished
an engagement at the Hotel
Adolphus shortly before the
clash.

Jones promised a complete In-

vestigation.
The women Invohed'were not'

arretted. Police explained they
cduld be picked up any time.

Vcrhlons of the affair varied.
who was with

Paul WblteniMH hi WHy" Koc'

OFFICIALS PREPARETO DRIVE
SIT DOWNERS FROM FACTORY

HOUSEREFUSESTO
THE DEPT.OF AQRICULTURE

AUSTIN, Feb. 23 CD The,

house of representatives today
killed a bill recommended by
Governor Allrcd. 'to abolish tho
office of state commissionerof
agriculture nnd his department.
Tho vote was 80 to 48.

Rep. O. C. Morris, author of
the proposal, 'had sought to
print It on a minority commltteo
rcqiort. The state 'fair com-
mittee voted ngnlnst it last night,
11 to 6.

Tho bill vould have tr.ln-forre- rt

duties of the state depart-
ment to A. & M. collece. Morris
contended1 would "abolish a
useless departmentand savo tho
taxpayers between $150,000 nnd
$200,000, n year."

Hep. VlrgU A. Flclden of ML
Tleasant assertedthat tho state
nffairs committee held a long
hearing' on tho proposal and
therefore was In a bettor posi-
tion to pass on Us merits thnn
the other house.members.

New Cosden

Reorganizing
PlanMapped

Calls For Million Iti. New
Capital; Will Be Sub.
milled To Judge

NEW YORK, Feb.25 CP A sec
ond plan for reorganization of the
Cosden Oil Corp., with producing
properties in Texas and Oklahoma,
was disclosed today by C. Shelby
farter. .New York, chairman of a
protective committee for common
stockholders.

Aimed to Inject about $1,000,000
of now capital Into tho company
tho plan was dratted for submis-
sion, to. FedoralIudge-.Witjo- a .at
Fbrt Worth next Monday In sub-
stitute for one proposed by the
cosucn managcmcnL

Carter described It as a "more
equltablo proposal for all classes
of security holders" and said it
had the backing of ''substantial In-

terests" in tho concern.
Cosden As Frcsldent

Under It J. S. Cosden would re
main as president and James C.
Willson & Co., New York, under-
writers of 'the plan, would have
representation on the board.

-- "It eliminates the cxtravsgont
conversion features of tho new
first mortgage bonds provided un
der tho Cosden managementplan,"
addedCarter.

"Ths emolumentsto tho under
writers and the management as
provided in the Cosden plan are
very materially changed to invre
to tha benefit of all security hold
ers."

Capitalization
It calls for organizationof a new

corporation with the following
capitalization:

Estimated $1,812,242 in ir B

per cent ill at mortgage, bonds.
$250,000 tank car trust certltl

cates.
$2,432,098 In 6 per cent income

debentures.
Authorized 1,000,000 shares of

common stock, with about 330,255
to be Issued.

Holders of the present common
stock would rcceivo one-thi- rd of a
sharo of tho new, plus two rights
to buy one-thir- d of a share of the
new utock at $5 a share.

Tho present 6 per cent mort-
gage bonds would b exchange-
able dollar for dollar Into the new
5 per cent bonds, plus ten shares
of common.

Casn Manana show at tho Fort
Worth Frontier Centennial cele-

bration last year, said it oc-

curred as he 'and hiswife left u
night rluh.

He said 'lie was accosted by
the women nnd madea remark
to them which Induced them to '
jump from me car in wiucn
they were silting and begin the
attark with their slippers. A
moment later, he said, the 'two
patrolmen arrested him when ho
returned the blows.

The officer said Vcnutt ap-
proached thn women and' first
struck theone sitting under the
wheel, then the other. Tho wo-
men then Jumped from tho ma-
chine and retaliated with tho
shoes,they slid. j

Mrs. Venuti accompaniedher
husband to Jail 1 an effort to
obtain his release.He was held
from S:10 a. m. to 8 a. nu and
released upon 'personal recog-
nizance.

" Venuti' Incarceittlon brought
him popularity wH4 a dozen eth-t- ir

rich In W eeKwheHha gave
them a $10 bIH wHh wMch to buy
cigarettes.

Band LeaderRunsInto Trouble

JoeVenuti In ScrapWith Women On Dal-
las Streets,EndsUp Bastile

leader,

25, 1037

This was 'the second of All-red'- s,

consolidation propos.il tj
meet defeat.A bill to nbollsh tho
barber, beauty parlor and r's

boards was killed un-
animously by the house ptiMlo
health committee.

Much tlmo was consumed In
both housesIn rending captions
of new Mils. This was tho last
day for members to Introduce
proposalswithout tho consent of
four-fifth- s of their collcajrm.

Around 75 hills and proposed
constitutional amendmentswero
offered In the house nnd It was
estimated the numlcr would In-
crease to ISO by the end of the
day. Speaker Robert W. Calvert
ruled that any proposal filed
with the chief clerk today would
be ahead of tho deadline.

Tho sennto refusedtoday alter
long debato to agree to homo
amendments.to a bill first
passedby the upper 'chamber
setting up a new pardon board
under tho constitutionalamend

EDITOR DIES
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Rollo Ogden (above), editor
,of the New York Times, died
at his home, of a pulmonary
congestion. He was 81 and was
regnrded as one of the "cider
statesmen" of American Jour-
nalism. (Associated Press Tho-to.-)-

Sub-Freezin-p:

WeatherDue
Snow Or FreezingRain Is

forecastFor This Por-
tion OfStato

Tho Big Spring area, spotted
with a few early blossoming fruit
trees,prepared for freezing woath--
cr tonight after a' chill north blast
Thursday drove tha temperature
below 40 degrees.

Snow or freezing rain for the
north portion of West Texas was
predicted by tho weather bureau
for tonight with lower temperature
generally over the state except In
tho lower Rio Orando valley.

iRaln was expected to blanket
soutlieastareas tonight with occa
sional precipitation Friday.

Lowest temperature reported In
the state Wednesdaynight was 20
degrees at Luobock.

The mercury, starting a decline
at 8 p. m. Wednc&day, had dropped
to 47 degrees at 1 a. m. Thursday
and to 38 degrees at 8 a. m. How-
ever, it roie slightly during the
morning and at noon stood at 44
degrees.

Many peachand apricot trees in
Big Spring and vicinity waited
for tho coldest weather la more
than a week to burst into bloom
today. Chinese elm, too, wero put
ting on their seed crop.

Worker Injured In
Dynamite Explosion

J, E. Mansker.32. employe of the
aicfauuen I'ipe Line company, en
gaged in construction work at
Wickett, suffered severe Inlurles
about the face and arm Wednes-
day at 12:30 o'clock when dynamite
blow him out of a ditch near the
carbon black plant at Wickett.
Mansker, who was rushed to the
Big Spring hospital following the
accident, said he was lighting fus-
eswhen the accidentoccurred, and
believed that the dynamite went
off prematurely,striking him In the
face and blowing him out of the
twenty-Inc-h ditch. Th McFadden
crew of workers wers working on
a pipe Un at the tlm.

Mansker lost hit left ays by tha
explosion, and serious Injury was
dona to tha othar. It was balleved.
A small rock was blown dttp Into
hi arm, causinga fracture, Other
brulits about tha face and body
were sustain by tha axploslon.

ABOLISH

ment adopted lust year.
It adopted n motion refusing

to concur In the amendments
but to ask n conferencecommit-
tee to adjust differences,chief of
which was location of tho board.
The senate had voted for loca-
tion at Austin nnd tho hottso for
Iluutsxllle.

Sen. Cordon Burns of Hunts-titl- e

urged prompt action citing
Governor All red's argument that
many 'persons free on clemency
acts would have to return to the
penitentiary unless action was
taken soon.

Sen. T. J. llolbrook of Galves-
ton Joined opponents, claiming
removal of headquarters to
Ittmtsvllle wns lmprartlcihlo
nnd would delay rather than
facllttato Justice.

Rcmotnl to Iluntsvlllc would
cause '$1S,000 added annual ex-
pense, Sen. WUhoitrno 11, Collie
of Eastland charged, nnd would
not plnrn tho board near tho
center of prison activities.

Epidemic Of
Strikes Hits
WholeNation

Over 27,000Workers Idle
BecauseOf Disputes

With 50 Firms
By the AssociatedPress

An epidemic of strikes that
spread to all sectionsof the nation
held a check on production In

scores of industrial and business
establishmentstoday,

More than 27,000 workers were
made jobless by labor disputes In
at least CO firms.

New strikes broke out or old
ones were settled almost hourly.

Tho strikes Involved firms manu
facturlng such diversified products
as airplanes, wallpaper, rubber
tires, stoves, ships, cigars, watch'
es, auto parts, shoes, pen, clothing
and jewelry.

Tho doben strikers In the Detroit
area made that city Idle by the
disputesWas smaller than In some
other cities. Six strikes were set'
tied yesterday.

Chrysler Farley
Chrysler Automobllo Corporation,

employing 77,000 workers, agreed
to confer with officials of tho Unl
ted Automobllo Workers Union
next week to consider tho lattcr's
demands,including union recognt
tlon. U.A.W.A. and General Mo
tors Corporation confereesachlcv
cd tentative agreementson senior
ity rights, speed of production and
methods ofpay.

Strikers at the Elcctrlo Boat
company submarine shipyards In
Q roton, Conn., formed picket lines
after their evacutlon as n'

ers first to be evacuatedforcibly,
n strikers continued to

hold the Fansteel Metallurgical
Company plants In North Chicago,
in., but as Decatur, 111., 47 sit
uowners submitted to arrest on
contemptof court writs Issued aft
cr they refused to evacuate the
Century Wallpaper plant.

A third Illinois strike at the Illi-
nois Watch Case Company In El'
gin threw 900 employes out of
work.

Union leadersclaimed some 1,800
workers were on strike at shoe
manufacturing plants In Massa-
chusetts.

I

EFFORTS TO REVIVE
BABY ARE IN VAIN

CLEVELAND, Feb. 25 UP) A
golden-haire- d girl whom physi
cians rescued from a rendezvous
with death lost her valiant fight
today and died at 215 a. in.

Tho baby did not breathe for 35
mlnutte after her birth Tuesday
and was believed dead when doc
tors were unablo to detect heart
beats with stethoscopes.

A few minutes later, Dr. Ladd
Mezcra touched tho body. Ho felt
a slight puUe and doctors renewed
their efforts, employing an oxygeh
tent, adrenalin injections and at
ternato warm and cold treatments.

Sho was the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wilder.

BUENOS AIRES BOY
REPORTED KIDNAPED
BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 25 UP)

Eugenlo Fereyra Iraola,
son of a wealthy and socially
prominent Argentine family who
disappeared lar.t night, was be-

lieved to have been kidnaped by
gangsters,police disclosed today,

Officials ordered a wide search
for tha missing boy. The Buenos
Aires provincial police were mob-
ilized Into emergencyservice as
the hunt proceeded.

Eugenlo, officials declared, dis
appearedfrom tha family horns at
Mar Del Plata, fashionableresort
30 miles south of Buenos Aires. He
Is. tha son of Simon Pereyra Iraola
and a grandson of Senator An-

tonio Santaaiarina,

PRICEFIVE CENT3

StrikedAt
DouglasShop
Are Indicted

200 Deputies MoW1mwL
Given Orders Te Us

Ariiis If Necessary

ORDERS ISSUED TO
REPOSSESS PLAM

Laborers At Same Time
Arc EncouragedT

Resist Officers
SANTA MONICA, Calif.,

Feb. 25 (AP) Los Anireles
oiinty moved today to drive

the sit-dow- n stirkers from
the Douglas aircraft factory
and arrestthe men on felony
conspiracy charges, using
guns and tear gas if neces-

sary.
400 Indictments

The county grand Jury voted 400

Indictments, after hearing testi-

mony of Donald W. Douglas, presi
dent of the corporation.

Two hundred deputy sheriffs
wero mobilized there and ordered
to move here Immediately, with
sldcarms andtear gas bombs.

They wero ordered by District
Attorney Buron Fltts to repossess
the plant and governmentproperty
therein for its lawful owners.

As the grand Jury was voting the
indictments 18 miles from here, an
unidentified speaker warned the
strikers to resist the law officers,
and "give 'em everything youve
got."

The Indictment named William
Busick and Andrew M. Schmolder,
organizershere in the CXO. move-
ment, CO six employes at the plant
and 332 John Does.

It charged the 400 with two
counts of conspiracyto vlolats tha
section ofthe penalcoda which pro-
hibits forcible entry and occupancy
of any property.

Won't Evacuate
Douglas Bald ho would enter no

negotiationswhile strikers remain-
ed In the plant. But they, receiving
food and shouted encouragement
from associateson the outside,
showed no intention of evacuating.

Sporadic picketing'by men and a
few women wearing Committee for
Industrial Organizationarm bands
continued as organizers for tha
United Automobile Workers union,
aircraft division, tried to win new
converts among Douglas employes
associationmembers.

The association, a company Un-

ion, was conducting a vote of alt
Douglas employes on whether they
wanted to return to work, but it
officials said there was no assur-
ance It would be possible for then
to do so If tho majority voted "yes."

Newt Collins, association 'presi-
dent, said a new union wis being;
formed from associationmembers,

tree from company influence
and also free from labor leader
outside the aviation industry, whs
knew nothing about our problems."

ivorihrup riant Closes
Towno J. Nyjander, director ot

the federal regional labor board.
sought again today to bring Doug
las and union officials together.

Doors of the Northrup corpora
tlon, subsidiaryot the strike-affe- ct

ed Douglas Aircraft Manufacturing
compny, were closed to emuloyea
as picked lines formed around tha
place.

When the menarrived this ors
Ing they wero met by representa-
tives of the officials who informed
them the plant would be closed dar-
ing tho strike trouble. )

The employes would ba waa
cd when needed, the men wera told.

Closing down of the plant mada
picketing a uselessactivity and tha
picket lines disappeared.

At the Northrup plant, whera
army pursuit planes are belnf
manufactured,about 1,000 men ara
employed.

i

Weather
WEST TEXAS Ciou4y, anew oc

freezing riiln In north aii iwfat 1st

southeast portion tonight nmi.
Friday; slightly colder In the ust.
per Rio GrandevaWey Friday.

EAST TEXAS cloHdy, ridihtty
colder except on west ceaatand in
the Bio GrandevaHey, sat km tha
south portion tonic lit; Filsay
casloual rains,
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AGK TWO

ShadesOf Pastel! ThatDecreeFor
DinnerJacketsBewildering To Men

NEW YOItK, Feb. 23 UP) --

Windcs of bewilderment s'l'.leJ
larkly over New York's nvcragc
tvell-drcss- men today.

In a wistful way, they wondered
K It m not just a dream that
cinis linuntlnR around tm an after-tnet- h

of lobster andcropes ruzcttc
at midnight.

But It wus only the prediction of
delegatesto tho men's stylo show
of the New Yoik Custom Cutlers'
rlub of vhat tho well-dresse-d man
will wear

". . . Dinner Jackets In robin's--
egB luo . , , or pastel shadesof
plum, maroon, green, fawn, c&nrl
Diuo , , , with jour-pleat-

In harmenudng colors
around tho roWilff, Instead of
vests . , , mllltary-cu- t blue eve
ning capes, a la "Vienna, with flam
inj scarlet lining . . . and Tyro-Jea-n

bonnetswith n shnvinj;
Dnisn on ine side, clipped from
the chin of a bearded mountain'goat , . ."

EEHisniiHil
Special Prices For Friday Saturday

isBlfin3lifP''"

kam x fToHNji 4aalwicri; '.aaV

myttVT ITltJt'iSiSiHisisisW. J&'i !SsisW

Strawberries
10c

oz. Bottle

(Fresh Ground)

New Crop Texas

Comet Brand

24 Lb.

"We linvo simply stoppedmaking
black luxedM," announcedFranlt
C Nacci, official spokesman for
tho ayllsts. "Tley aro out
ross-ay.-"

He shudderedslIeMty. cmi)hisli- -

inc me that clutched him at
memory of tho "funereal-toned-"

tux.

aaaaa J3gjsi

pain

"From now on. there will be
nothing but midnight blue for win
icr wenr. when summer
comes" 0

Ho stopped
beamed:

shuddering and
"Men are on the verge of escap

ing from tho humdrum and the
drab." he said

"The eolers must compliment the
vencr and bring out the best fca
lures In his complexion. Florid'
faced men, for example, should
wear greens, browns, greys nnd
blues. Tho blond rhouM weat
bluer, greensnnd mixed greys.The
black-haire- d sheik should wear
light greys nnd browns, not too

Bunch

VEGETABLES 3c
Texas

ORANGES
10 lbs.

SPUDS
WaldorfToilet Tissue
COFFEE 20c
CarnationMilk 2Largeor4sman

CATSUP 10c

12 oz. Can

SALMON

PUMPKIN HOMINY

Bright & Early Coffee

OrangeJuice12c

No. 1 Can
3 for

48 Lb.

Genuine Veal

Brick

Interviewers.

JftU DAILY HUAJIY M, llttf
red, uni blocks and white.'(Hill a1a 1.1 tl... VhaIm l t M

( )

VJ

.u ..v m uav main UMiif, "
not garish, but bright After all,
It's tlmo mo gave tho girls a. treat,
don't you think rat" he asked a
clrclo of

"It's Lent," one reporter "I
gave up thinking fcr Lent."

Ho seemed to havo something,
theic

I -
WILL

SPEAK TONIGHT AT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Dr. C I Pickett, medical mis
sionary to the Philippines, will de
liver the fcatute address at the
"all church night" program this
evening nt tho F.rst Christian
church, Tho affair will start at
7:30 o'clock.

Dr. Pickett la considered one of
tho oustanding missionariesof his
denomination.Ho is to appear on
tho program of a jouth conference
at Midland during tho woelc-ch-

Members of tho churchesaro be
lng asked to attend the program

to bring their lunches, as has
been tho custom for the monthly
all church nights.

&

-
Dozen

6
Bliss I All Flavors

' " c,n I J E L L O - 5c

14

Ana

and

No. 1 Tall Can -
No. 2 Lilly's ' I 'No. Can

I

Libby's 5 lb. Can Brer Rabbit

Each 5c

POST Reg. Size I No. 2 Can

TOASTIES 10c ! TOMATOES 8c

Grapefruit Juice " 2

3
1 Size
I

Cloth Bag

--b.

3KXAS, MOULD

1 7c

Spaghetti& Macron, 1 0c
Large Large

OXYDOL CHIPSO lie
MEDAL

BAG $02

SYRUP

BAG
Every. Sack Guaranteed

SUGAR 10 Fine

Of Quality

FRYERS
59C EACH

&?XSNG, THURSDAY SVMWIW,

MISSIONARY

10c

10c

32c

lie

Sliced

BACON p"d 25c

CHILI Pound

15c

29c
23c

15c

7ic

GOLD FLOUR
$189

Granulated 50C
Meats Priced Right

LIVER

195,

17ic
16c

Assorted

LunchMeat". 19c
Armour's Star Cured

HAMS Whole Lb. 15c
wmmmmmmmBnmazwmmwsmmKMmmmmmmMmmmmmMmmm

PorkChops". 22c
CdeST""" ""
BeefRoast 15c

MeatlessMeal Is BlessedRelief
To Those Winter-Jade-d Appetites

. ?flaBjBjiBftl JBLBj& jlbBBsl IBFk 'K!3v
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A LENTEN LUNCHEON

Crab-me- at Mornay In ' rlco
border, an artichoke salad,

Ity MliS. ALEXANDER GF.OKGE

Meatless recipes liavc a double
value at this time of year. In the
first piece many family appetites
aro tuffdins' frcm sevcro cases of
wlnter-Jvi- o which a change In
menuwill do much to remedy.And
In the second place tho Lenten sea-
son bopan Feb. 30.

Consequently egg, fish and
cheese dishes and cscalloped mix-
tures of various kinds v. ill play
major menu roles during the next
few weeks.

Camcufl-is- Egcn
Eggs, for instance may bo cam-

ouflaged in a nrmber of different
Ways. Combined with mushrooms,
flt.li, cheese or vegetablesthey sup
ply n'ost of the food values pro
vided in merit. Or frankly un-
masked they may be poached
shirred or scrambled, made into
omelets or served flanked with
vegttables.

Many such dishes are good
served with rice. Rice may also
be mixed with crab-me- (which
lends a very dlstirctlve flavor to
many cooked foods, topped by a
highly-seasone- d white sauc3 and
baked in a mold.

Crab-Me-at Croquettes
Crab-me- and salmon makede

licious croquettes, They 'may be
sarved with such side dishes as
creamed psas or beans, home--
mado noodles or marshmalloW-toppe-

sweet potato patties,
Mixed with egg yolks in a thick
whlto sauce (with chopped

cooked green peppersand
celery addsd to lend distinction to'
the ftavcr) they also make excel
lent a la king mixtures.

Other meatless suggestions In
cludo rracaronl, spaghetti or rise
loaves (with creamedvegetableor
mushroom sauces), codfish balls
(served with cabbage salad),
creamedmushroomsin patty shells,
brollcrtl and bakedfish, macaroni
and cheese and souffles or fondues
of numerousvarieties.

Not only do such dishes revlva
appetites. Tboyalso save time in
preparation. Consequently, many
housewives will now have time to
fulfill long over-du- e promises for
pecan pies, cocoanut cream pud
ding, cinnamon buns and othe:
family favorites thanks to a
meatlessmenu.

Crab-Me- at Momay
2 cups cooked rice,
4 tablespoonsbutter,
3 tablespoons flour,
2 2 tablespoons cornstarch,
3--4 teaspoonsalt,
3--4 cup chicken stock or milk,
3-- 4 cup milk,
2 egg yolks,
1 4 cups crabmcat,

2 cup grated cheese.
Melt butter, Add flour, corn

starch, and salt Stir until well
blended. Pour stock on gradually,
while stirring constantly. Eilng to
belling point and boll 3 minutes.
Add milk gradually. Again btlng
to boningpoi.it. and add essvolks.
Butter ramekin dishes. Cover bot-
toms with rice and make a border
of rice. Add crabmcat. Cover meat
with aauco and sprinkle with

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN- D

SALES & SKRV1CE
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

AU Makes Repairedft Rebuilt
AU Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

PhonoIBS! S6W. 4th St.

peach pickleand a finger-rol- l

will make jour Lenten brldo
tahlo look like a caterer

cheese. Cook in broiling oven to
melt cheese and brown.

Np-Man- 's Land
BobsUp Again
Along Rockies

Surveyor Finds 30 Blank
Miles In New Mexico-Colorad-o

Dispute
DENVER, Feb. 25 (UP) An

other "no-ruan- 's land" in which
residents do not know whether
they are living in Colorado or New
Mexico was disclosed today In al
half-centur-v eld boundary dirpute
between tho two states.

Arthur V. Kidder, named by the
U. S. supreme court in 1925 as
commissionerto run, locate nnd
mark the boundary between the
states,informed Colorado Attorney
General Eyrcn G. Rogers that all
but 95 miles of the surveyhad been
completed. Me requested ?C00
from Colorado to match a similar
amount frcm New Mexico.

T)ic boundary dispute, all bul
forgotten by Colorado officials,
brought about a situation similar
lo the recent oneNat Breckonrldge,
Cclo, where residents found they
were living In a territory that had
not beer annexedby the state.

' Cost Near $50,000
Field work was carried to com-

pletion from the northeast corner
of New Mexico westward to the
236th nlle corner, KlJder reported.
Ccsts of 521,27059 were paid by
Colorado, and $24,28438 by ' ?ew
Mexico between 1P27 to 1932.

The remaining 95 mllca to bo
surveyed include 30 miles across
high cliffs of the Mesa Verde,
wjierc a survey line has never been
run.

The first uurvev made tp estab
lish boundary lines was run by.
E'rnd N. Darilng, n federal suryey
or, in 1868. In 1902 and 1903 an
other federal surveyor, Howard B,
Carpenter, establisheda new line,
which varied from tho Darling line
from a few feet to nearly three-quarte- rs

of a mile. No estimatehas
been made of the amount of land
invoivea Detneen the two survey
lines.

Plea Mndo In 192t
In 1921, New Mexico asked the

U. S. supreme court to establish
the Carpentersurvey, favorable to
New Mexico, as the official boun-
dary.

Colorado contestedthe suit, an"
finally won when the court helu
tho Darling lino was tho ccrrccj
boundary. The case is now tl-- e

oldeston tho supremecourt docket,
"I haVo succeeded in the iden-

tification of a largo number oj the
1868 markers that were established
by rarling." Kidder said.

He said he had also completed
the intervals that were not marked
In the 1868 survey, and had con
structed approximately 3MJ con
crete monumentsto marke the
boundary. The court decree nbso
called for the removalof iron posts
establishedby Carpenter.

Kidder reported the greater part
of the boundary was extremely
rough and mountainous, and a
sizeable section was located at a
high altitude.

.

Fuur tons of ancient coins dating
to the fourth century B.C. recently
were turned over to the Moccow
Museum of History by the Soviet
Philatelic association.
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SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

COFFEE lb. 19c
Morning

(Guaranteed)

HILLS BROS. 1 PoundCan .... 29c 2 PoundCan

The LadiesOf St. Thomas Catholic Church Will
Hold A FoodSaleAt LINCK'S No. 1 StoreSaturday
ILEINZ

CATSUP
No. 1CAN

TOMATOES 5c
1 f t r

NO. X CAN

3
NO. Z CAN

'
BEANS

IlEINZ'S

JUICE

.1 J,T 1

:t

c
lb.

PORK

No. W. fed

1
Bracor

,DS OC

Ounces
SOUR DILL

Canned No. SARDINES

PICKLES

n
FISH No. Can MAKEREL 1 UC

SPINACH 10c 25c

GREEN

TOMATOE

ILEINZ'S

BLUE BONNET

DEL MONTE NO. CAN

LARGE

SALTED

32 15c
f

1

gre'n 10c

10c TOASTIES 10c

8c2f15c I CRACKERS m' 15c

ASSORTED SOUPS 10c 3 for 25c

MARGARINE
On Our

". the

LARGE BUNCH

f

v

ft

1

STRAWBERRIES

Turnips & 3c
LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS

LARGE BUNCH

BEETS

VEAL

VEAL

&

PURE

FRESH

DRESSED

2224

2c

14

PACKAGE

URGE BUNCH

LARGE BUNCH

1 pound"

Just Arrived Own Trucks Fresh
From

BUNCH

3c

- COMPLETE MARKETS

BOAST
15

3-- 25c POST

Fancy

STEAK 15fb.

SAUSAGE

FRYERS

2c

1

1W
1

jjj(2?v

FRIDAY

COLLARDS

RADISHES

THREE

FISH

HAMS
LIVER

SALT

BACON

CHEESE

Lima Beans

Valley

Tops

OYSTERS

SLICED

CELO

'No. Grade

BIQ SPRING OWNED
Nb. 1406 Scurry

Ounces

.56c

19c

0FOR0C

3c

3c
URGE

Green Onions

PORK

STEW MEAT

JOWLS

17c

HALF

WHOLE LB. 23c
CENTER
SLICES LB. 39c

A--

POUND 15c

SELECT

PINTS

POUND 22C

POUND IOC

27
POUND 21C 1

POUND 15C

29c
LINCK'S FOOD STORES

Ne. 3118E.

J

-

.

c
lb.

2nd I,
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Wctims 0 fita Lenten SeasonAre
EasilyPlannedBy Using Cheese

By MARTHA LOGAN
surety icntcn "fast days" cause

o Inconvcnlenca to the menu plan'
,'fier who know her cheeie. With
the wide variety of flavors and
typesof this highly nutritious dairy
product, there Is little need to
worry about what to servo as the
main dish of the Lenten meal.
, In the south, a popular breakfast
Item Is a thick clabbered milk,
locally termed ''cream cheese,'
served with cream and sugar. To
most housewives, however, cream
cheese Is tho delicatelyflavored soft
cheese which forms such a delight-
ful foundation to an array of lunch
eon sandwich combinations with
jeuy, preserves, ground nam, or
dried beef, pickle relish, minced
chlvci, celery, or green .peppers, or
chopped nuts.

Aitnougn mere is scarcely any
food that capnot be combined hap--
pliy witn ono of the typesof cheese
most people think that eggs and
cheese have a natural affinity for
each other.A fluffy tender Cheese

Collins Bros. Drug Store
offers FREE Sample

of new High Blood
PressureTreatment

Every High Blood Pressure Suf-
ferer In Big Spring is urged to go
xo uouins Bros, and receive a free
sample of AIXIMIN Essence of
Garlic Parsley Tablets for High
Blood.Prcssureaswelt as a booklet
of valuable information. Theso tab
lets are made by a' prominent Chi

f cago concern and according to re
ports rrom doctors they are most
effective In reducing High Blood
Pressuio, relieving headaches and
dizziness. A special new processbv

.jWhlch ALLIMIN Tablets are pro-
duced makes them both tasteless
and odorless. A two weeks' treat
ment costs only 60c. Adv.

CORNELISON

BROTHERS
Dry Cleaners

35c
CASH & CARRY

SUITS & PLAIN DRESSES
lie West 3rd St rhono 321

JBl-'- -

vt

Listen In

souffle Is one of the most delecU'
bio forms of this union.

Cheese souffles tasta and look
like the culmination of culinary
skiii, yet tney are easily prepared
and may be varied by using tomato,
mushroom, or chickensoupin place
of the milk In the basic sauce.Then
too, we should note that mothers
may serve thesosouffles and other
Cheesedishes to their families with
the assuranceof providing many of
me so essential food elements In

readily available form.
You know it takes over a callon

of milk to make a pound of cheese
in wis appetizingand highly nutrl
tloua food, one gets concentrated
proteins, vitamin A, calcium, phos-
phorus and other valuable milk
minerals as well as energy produc
ing sugars ana fats. You see In
cheese, we have bundle of nu
trients In a digestible form orescnt
ed to us In an array of flavors from
the mild Cheddars to the tangy
snarpnessor tne mature-mellowe- d

varieties.
Of the many egg and cheese

dishes, we should mention, too, the
delicate omelets served with melted
cheese or a cheese sauce. When
these are accompanied by a green
vegeiaoie ana irult, one has a
luncheon that is Indeed a treat.

Then, for dinner or luncheonwe
have tho classicscalloped dishes In
which cheese, melted in a smooth
white or tomato sauce, is combined
with a starch as potatoes,rice, or
macaroni. To this combination we
may add fish as scalloped oysters,
rice, and cheese sauce, or scalloped
salmon, macaroni and cheese. Or,
perhapsyou chooso loaf type for
your purpose as baked noodles,
whlto sauce, and cheeseservedwith
creamedpeasor a brown mushroom
sauce.

in fact, there is no limit to the
number of cheese suggestions.We
Haven't even mentioned cheese
salads,soups, cakes, and countless
others. There's cheese for every
occasion and a flavor for every
taste. We do, however, want to
give you two tempting recipesthat
snouia oe in every hbmemaker's
recipe file.

Creamy Omelette
With Cheese Sauce

3 eggs.
1 cup milk.
4 tablespoons flour.
1--2 teaspoon salt.
4 tablespoons butter or margar

ine.
. 1--2 cup grated cheese (tangy fla
vored).

1--8 teaspoon mustard.
Make white sauce of the but

ter, flour, milk, and seasonings.
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thoroughly, Fold la ens-ha-lf the
white sauce. Fold ia the stiffly
Deaten egg whites. Pour the mix-
ture into a greasedheavy trying
pan (8 inch). Cook over moder
ate heatuntil the lower surface Is
browned but not burned. Place ina moderate oven (330 degreesF.)
for five minutes or until the ome-
let It set. While this is baking, add
the cheese to the remaining white
sauce, uiena thoroughly. Spread
some of the cheese sauce on the
cooked omelet. Fold the omelet and
turn onto a hot platter. Pour tho
remaining sauce over the omelet.
Serve at once with buttered peas,
asparagus,or some other greonsuc-
culent vegetables.

Lenten loaf
1--2 pound matured Cheddar

cheese.
2 cups cooked rice.
2 eggs.
1--2 teaspoonsalt.
1--2 cup tuna fish.
2 tablespoons butter.
2 tablespoonsflour.
1 cup milk.
Make a white sauce of the hut.

ter, flour, and milk. Melt the cheese
in the sauce.Add the beaten ecsra.
Combine all the ingredients. Bake
In a greasedloaf baking can in
morderato oven (390 decrees F.)
until firm about 30 minutes. Serve
hot with tomato or mushroom
sauce.

Work
FarmBills

Preliminaries Opened On
Crop Insurance,

Plans
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)

Two major segmentsof the admin
istration farm program crop in
suranceand soil conservationbene
fitsstarted through congress

A senato agriculture subcommit-
tee Invited Secretary Wallace to
give his views on the vast crop in-
surance system recommendedby
President Roosevelt. It would start
with the 1938 wheat crop.

Chairman Jones (D-Tc- x) called
the houseagriculture committeeto
gether to hear Wallace'sassistants
discuss a proposal to extend until
1940 complete federal administra
tion of the soil conservation act.

The administration had hoped
stateswould enact laws combining
soil conservationand crop control.
The supremecourt In
the AAA denied to the federal gov
ernment the latter function.

Tho bill would repeal a provision
that the soil conservationprogram
go on a state basts next year. The
stateswere slow to act, and the ag
ricultural department decided, to
continue on the present basis until
stronger federal crop control meas
ures can be enacted.

Congress appropriated $170,000,- -

000 for paymentslast year to farm--
era cooperatingunder theprogram.
These will be continued If the bill
is enacted.

The program fosters a shift from
cash crops such as

wheat, corn and cotton to
crop! such as grassesand

legumes.

Texas state board of health au
thorities say the state spenJsonly
threocents annually for eachof Its
6,000,000 citizens for public health
facilities.

Attend Tho ParadeOf ProgressExposition March 2nd and 3rd

DARBY'S SALLY - ANN
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At Your Qrocer's--

, Ask For It By Name Darby'sSally Ann!

All eminent health authorities proclaim.bread as our
healthiest food.. .they say, "Eat More Bread,". ...It
is good for you. . .and you can be assuredof FRESH
breadwhen you ask your favorite grocer for Darby's
Bread.

The public Is cordially Invited to inspect tho home of
Sally Ann Bread,Darby's Bakery, at their leisureand
seefor themselves tho many scientific methodsusedin
giving you the productsof this bakery. We give spe-

cial attention to ordersfor party favors, etc.

DARBY'S BAKERY
HOME OF SALLY ANN BREAD

Phone 847 For Special Orders
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SPAGHETTI
PINEAPPLE

PINEAPPLE
PEANUT BUTTER

"

Lb

ZN,

F

Or

Maximum Or
Carnation

Van Italian Style
Sauce And

Fairplay Brand
Sliced Or

PITTED

CORN COB

Brooms

Marshmallows

Bean Sprouts

SUGAR
MEAL

ABOUTJ

SYRUP
BUTTER

Airway Coffee 19c

112

Stokoly's Finest Large
Bantam Can

Carpet. A Fancy Five Strand
Brand Broom of the FinestQuality

Mushroom
Moatloss

10

Crushed

Fine
In

Lb. Sack

'it's true what FLOUR
THEY

Fluffiost

ftFFlUAV IIEWCICUS HQDA

EDWARD'S

DEPENDABLE COFFEE
SANKA COFFEE

Libbyt
Homogenized

Camps
Tomato Cheose

Golden

Fairplay
Crushed

CHERRIES

a. A am W mm

at

all

at for a

CHECK EXTRA DIVIDENDS LISTED

CHILI SAUCE

BABY

MILK

Oz. i

Tall Or Small Cam

With U

9 Oz.
Flat

No. 10
Can

Full Quart

RED 2

CHOP SUEY

SAV

DIVIDENDS,

FOOD

19c

303

ea.QjC -- "r)
PoundirA 1.rBox ioi Jyy

12c fcjT

r 29c
Granulated

Strong Papor Bags

35c 20

Harvost
Blossom

CRACKERS

RIBBON CANE

No. 10 Pail

48 Lbs.

ILb.

PlCklCS BrLdTSutterJarZ 5C

Steaks

Pure Fresh
Country Buffer Lb.

cur
Lb.

Lb. Can

Th Lb.

Itllir
...U Preve tkis

th... COMPARE

THE what yn
hee sn.inf. The is

the BELOW

Bottlo yc

CANS

t
Cam UC

Cam

Brand, Jar

Size
Cam

az

ON

10 Lbs

Lb. Sack

Sack

Box

ow Lb.

Sfar

Round fromchpice
Swiss Beef

ADVERTISED

BRANDSJOOl

9c

55c
28c

Fashion 25c
allCeCl BaCOnArmours 35c

Branded 29c

Vacumn
Packed
Coffe Without

Catfitn

Every day yur Fm4

Collects livirfeiids Safeway

simply buy yiir Grtctries

Safeway mil then

TOTAL COST with have

Saving your livideM.

Frontier

25c

15c

25c

65c

29c

29c

DIVIDENDS

NATIONALLY

50c

65c

1.69

ni'

Jell-We-ll

and

Taney

.4,

Rib

si
LF y, or

Can

.t.ff.V.'.f.

4 16 Oz.

""lb.ecan

Brown's Bulk

Candy Bars norshcys

Baker'sChocolate

Syrup
GrapenutFlakes

VIGO

Cabin
,n

'Van
Camp's

Yellow

25

CAKES
9c

(irtSTU-UiiPENOOUS- )r

5cl(
10c

IOC

17........
Lor
pmau

O.K.

22c
pus.

Post Toasties &' Hc
Pork Beans
T rjuuui(uij . Bars

s

Grapefruit .......Mar8h

Sir"

Spinach

Apples

Apples

Cabbage .

Onions

New Potatoes
Rinso

Ovaltine .

Tuna Fish

Fish

.

Ribs

rL
27c 3

HrJC

CoCOa

DOG FOOD

CANS

y 1

Oranges

Delicious

Ex. Fey.
Wlnesaps

Texas
Fresh-Tend-er

Med.
Doz.

Med,

Spanish

Florida

camp's

Channel

...:

tf Ttutic

Stylo

1IC

IXC

nimrlrir CaoiiuF
seedless

Fancy

Largs

Doz.

Juicy Doz.

Oreen
't'i'i ! Firm

m

Texas
Sweet

Size .,.

Small
Size

Van........

ncg

.... ,b

lb
Select

...

Sliced Ocean
Cat

--J II

... for
1--2 lb,
Bar ,i..
wan ......

,, ...

Giant
Can

I

6 for

Slie

Size

firm

lb,

3 lbs.

3

19c

23c

3ibs 10c

2c

19c

Super , 19c

Hen

n,

..3

lbs.

33c
Chicken of 17the Sea ... 1C

"C0C0a .'....aSS?:?. 2 for 29c
GrapeJam . . ... JVE1'qs SSbS"?. 17c
Crpb Meat tslze Can

Palmolive Soap . Bar o 6C

fWSC0VERSftFEWAV)r- -

EXTRA DIVIDENDS

FOR YOURSELF

Catfish

Trout 15c

Oysters pt 29c
Tenderlbin Haddock

Beef Roast

FreshBrafns . .

Bologna ,

Short .,

StewMeat

Pork Chops

Fresh Spare
Frying Chickeni

Tip)

.

English

25c

20c
27c

10c

22c
Suds

48c

29c

25c

10c

I I a 3B
Do. rT

23c

", XOU

lb. 12c
12cib j,.

Pound ... 10'C

Po,und ..." lwC

Iound .,, UC ,

lb. .......&C
i, ....... llc

eh 59c
y
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And CanIt BeTheOld WestIs Dying, Boys?
CowhandsPauseTo PonderSheik Question
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COWBOYS MAY THAHE THIS... tnita
j - - .l t t ji

-. . aaix. . . . . .Jil cowhand gft up nt 4 n. m. to wrangle calve. Thcj're In thn Some dude """c"-.i.-
n,

v.hnn.Viluulclle from tlaun to dusk. nomeUmm nil nlrht. Thf Jo,u h.i .. .il ? cowlwy, properly atteif a.u-e- a

VIIMUIIIC Klirsiatalk rough, hate little time for romance.

By IIOUEKT GEIQER
'(Al Feature SenIce Wnt'rl

CHEYENNE. Wo Feb. 25 vT)
If the moon shines should
a cowboy steal a kiss

In a quiet nook, by a babbling
brook, should he whisper. "I love
you?" If nn heiress thaws, should
he turn cold''

Th9 wild and sometimes wooly
west is choosing up sides over
whether dude ranch cowboys, aft-
er wrestling steersall day, should
spend their nights courting fem-
inine greenhorns from the effete
cast.

"A bow-legge-d cowboy was made
for work, not romance," says
Charles Bclden, dude rancher of
Pitchioik. Wye

How Fur To Go?
Sul Stow I Wither, president

of the Colorado Dude Sc Guest
Jtancli Association, contends:

"Glvo the gals romance if they

m
mmy

, ., r,..-- . ,,.. iws l f. mil iiiira iiiiv mmin i miui" ' - " - - t

wRnt it."

BUT.

And there are tho two sides of
a question agitating the dude
ranch industry: Just how far
should n dude ranch go In giving
service to its guests?

Witwcr believes tho ranch man
agers should provide anything a
cuest mlirbt renurst. frnni n nlll
for a stomach-ach-e to a good-loo- k

ing cowboy to go with moonlit
rights.

"It costs no moic to him nnd.
looking cowboys to help crtertain
our feminine guests than It does
to hire n. toncun-tU- d nno whn
knows how to toss a lasso," says
Witwtr.

"I sneak from cxnerlcneo. A
chaxfving easterngirl camo to the
ranch andnow she is Mrs. Wltwer.
Today sho Is one cf the best dude
ranch hostesses in the business."

uelclcn, who has one of the
dude ranchesin tho west, says
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FACED TO BE OUT IN FRONT
butpricedwitfi theskei!

SCjtiit i,.44i

JARWISE you're out in front
V-- when you take your cqmfort-ableplacebehi- nd

thisBuIcIcSpecial's
wheel under iu bonnet is not
merely antitht, butanoil --cushioned
valvcln-hea- d stralghUeitht, which
meanstheablestof them all

It will show fleet heels to any high-

way challengerexceptanotherBuick
--yet the unbelievable thing is not
this gorgeouscar'sperformance,but

price. Big, handsome, smartly
styled as it is, it costs close to tho
ixes that it so easily s.

(This four-do- or sedan here
actually costs less delivered, than
somecarswith two fewer cylinders
ad lew efficient engine design.

Evetswhen you average tho sixes
tid of thelowestpried field, you

And morethan a dpljar-a-wce- k

WnTOJuwnmiuiuinuimmun)! ml,

KEISLING

BiU Jt, 1M7

mpieP yjB.flHuTviuLfer

bright,

little

.nw.mr?imrvk. --jt hj.:."w

111 bcl
hand" may become a prairie ltomeo.

Wyoming and not cowbos should
provide tno "atmosphere" for a
dude ranch vacatlox

CMtly And Inefficient
"Good cat-bo-

ys nrc needed. In
tho summer they hae tho dudes
to vrangle in addition to trc
rrrlng. and fall branding, dehorn-
ing and weaning of calve.?. A
'drug store" cowboy can't do It.

"Tbo atmosphere idea is al)
right, raaybe, but It runs up .he
overhead, decreasesgeneral effi-
ciency And l fust n r.llt rt nlnn
as a uniformed groom would be on
a western rnnrn.

"A cowboy should be homely
and weather beaten"

Paul TTcIircs of Encampment,
who hrrds dudes and whltc-facc- d

cattls in the Saratoga valley, said
he has no place on his ranch for
a cowpuncher who "can't punch
cows."

"But a lot of Wyoming cowboys

difference the first year and after
that ifs velvet

Count just the mechanical differ-
ences torquc-tub-o drive, valve-ia-hea-d

engine design, double-en-d sta-

bilization, Acrobat carburetion,
whole earful of such features and
that dollar-plu- s addedeachweek to
the easy payments begins to pale
into no burdenat all.

Justget in Buick -- give yourself
over to real thrill for or fifteen
minutes you'll forget aboutprice
entirely You canafford
it's priced down with the sixes, so
why contentwith any lessercarP

MOTOR

SPRING, TEXAS, PAUSX HEitALO HUMAY VJBBHG, JMfcUAJtY

HBawjHWBiMfU
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pictured

So

aro noturallv mwt.1fnVlni"
ho added. "They hae tho
brortred features pjid the hrnlthr
look that go for. recall
mat Ann Gould Header went for
one. There have been other heir
esses who like them.

"I beltcve eastern have
Judgment. They can't be

fooled by a fancy with noth
ing behind it. no more than nn
ornery hoss can."

j i

SCOUT EXECUTIVE
A VISITOR HERE

A. C. Williamson, former
executive of the Buffalo
council, ard 8am Henry.
executive of the El Paso council.

renort .- cmuiurcni.. .
taxes

route to El Paso
Wells where they

from
attended
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You drive atig bargainluHtnjt
piUtth'u ftxnnittg trECIAL
diru.it thi rvadl Jl't a

ttraight-tightprie- enfr
slightly kighir than tkt averagi
iix $utitit thi IrwottrictfitlJ.

i0rVKT B.. --..
'""WIONi

frtmtnt-af- T. '"" com,
errat "meatz,i,;:7' frve. zr"'
tut A:,t anJi wA .
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YOW MONCY SOCSFAima A 6CNHAL MOTOtS CAR

COMPANY
Big Sprint:, Texas

pptfinn mpsmtMirrnir. bit t c L

IN LEGISLATURE NEARS CLOSE
ATTnTTTT ". IJT Clt,.t

tinura fnr ltnrfl(rltiw1 tnirw1iillnn
of legislation t6 be considered In
tbo current seulon drew to a close
today for Texas lawmakers.

Legislators noted 1.087 bills and
R2 fimnn!ifl nnnaHttitlfSnitl ntnnnil.
mentsalready submitted when pre-
siding officers In both housescall
ed them to order. A four-fifth- s per-
mission yoto will be required here-
after.

CommlHpA nrllnn will firm
largo part of the lawmakers' wor
i ncxi io uays alter wnicn ap-
provedlegislation will receive final
floor consideration.

Vhile a legislative commltteo in--
vesxigaung charges'or prlco dis-
crimination against West Texas oil
recesseduntil March 9, a house
group unanimouslyTecommended a
proposalimcnaca lopermit drilling
dn land subdivided with no Intent-
ion" of circumventing railroad com
mission gracing ruis.

A. farmer-controlle- d soil conserva-
tion nlfin xrn nnnrnv tiv -
ate committeeoq agriculture which
aiso taoiea a Dili creating a Trinity
watershedsoil and water conserva-
tion district Housecommitter nt
both proposals to
for further consideration.

The senatoflnanco committee re-
ported favorably $339,000 summer
school and $167,000 emergencyap--
r''muuui iUl- - luBinuuonsoi nign
er learning,

dence six to 30 days.

Wage, Hour
Bill Expected

strike

wage

germ-Iad- ca

authorities

cougha,

Decision Is
DueSoonOn

Security Act
Tcsl Case SameAp

Which

Feb. (UP)
federal social net

rests the a. circuit
of appeals out

lawed Agricultural Adjust-
ment nroccsslnc
taxes.

The court must reverse
the decisions of a federal diBtrlc1
iudptt holding rnntlfiilrmiil
assessedunder the old aga
ance and insur-
ance provision tho

in AAA the re-
versed district judge's decision
and, upheld
tho supremo court.

the
in the nntlon to reach
court, aro these

An cxcUo tax payrolls
An "easy-dlvorce- " proposal Intro- - 'evicrt undcr V1" ncts ta N,ne

In h .. (unemployment
"that old cow-- state residence from 2 A tnx 1 employes deducted

women

women
good

year 10 42 county real- - " employers unqcr aiuo Kignt
months aire assistance).

3. A tax 011 equal
tho of that their em-
ployes; under Titlo

Second Tolnt Kuled Out
thlrrt

been constitutional District
Judge George a Roos-
evelt and former as
sistant He

Rrnorl s,.lw.'H.wl TV Tl. de'Wied to rule on tho en
1 -- ....v.w u m.ui, grounds tho JilalnUff had no
1 liy bnccial standing to question IU censtitu--- f..nllf.r

ComnillleC Plainurf In both nMn..
P. Waltham. In theWASHINGTON. Feb. 23 tl-- A.

miniatraUon unnorterfl in , ici. .n.j. .

nnt tOaav the nrvsldont: nrwin wnntH u- - it a --.. .." "- - ' .,.. ..wu uic unnpr im rvirt
Trail send wage and hour proposals to In the secord, he asks the

,c"' """"- - 10 restrain the Edison EJ.cUlcforecast follnwpil flollvnrv in Tll..t ' ir
accon'nanled by their wives, the WHilte Houseof the nf n n ..i.. i. ;, .- ... .. u4.a.. iuc nnupa?ac'l through here today on comm.tteo of government expertsemployed under

4
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court
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of
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Aiinerai -- " uccji nuujmg mo proo-- Davis is a stockholder both cor--
ine "" noratioiis.

--A

X11U30 wno maun inn sinrtv citin i r. ..
V. Cohen and ThdmasWilson. JamesU. Morton. .Tr .lCorcoran,who havehMnwl ahmw r!,.. tr m..i t . . .

several major admlnlsUUon meas-- case. Judge Morton declined ta situres,John G. Winant, former chair-- becauso. as a mill official, he was
, . ecuniy Doaru, an interested party. In his place... -- .v.w . uuuu osaiaiantwas uibtnct Judge Georgo lniomey general. Morris, New Hampshire.

Homo administration officials' ex-- Earlr Decision EiwrMpressed the belief the president Early were anll-lnat- ed

?$Jl0aBTtSato ouUjlw " both cases. payment for..M.vvj tvw nuKcn aiifi ifinir nniin ... ..h tt,l& - jl
--,.. . " .. - um.j uuuci JIUO lURUl ja uuen a reviswn anti-tru- st laws. Feb. 28. ttavment for tho.u.uuuuy among the calendar year 1934 under T1U:wu , m uaiair wino Is dae April 1

"Mwiiu uauo oniciicwi sunn mv t .. - 1 1--j ..- - Kiik.uincub wrproposea,sjtnough it was cm-- mltted to Intervene as defendantfuuueu, mo presiaeni nas in both cases. Assistant Attorney-fir,1- 1
decIaIon on toe torm the General H. Jackson pi"""" nshinpinn nrmirrt tnv IIia m.Rrratam T.1,IK. ..IJ m . . . .

w WT- ' - w - .ainj i'iiiut;ui. nt awuingi.sue nau urniica a tcntAtivA wp a Anntif.i . tsh.pi ttj r. . " o" - - aw. A'uvtai A!,
vm uii, wiucn uia not QtSA

fair trade practices.
4

BAKERS LOSE THEIR
STRIKE JOBS

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 25 OP) A

bleak future, was cooked up today
for 11 bakers, erstwhile n

sinicers in the Brownie Pie Shop.

strike.
they have neither job nor

Obeying
court.'

wnlkmi nn
of the oven last night after
a,

becan Mondnv iin
the men were refused their de
mands a 25 per cent In

ana week.
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act.
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tact were has mere
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START HEARING

ITALY WONT ATTEND
LEAGUED MEETINGS

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

IrrBaUoa

tbem Creomidfilon,
pleasant

talce.

W
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tefflTimBMnn
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havo
fpanyyears

colda
IfrttaUen. A cheat
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Voided AAA
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court

administration

affirm or
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unemployment
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cir-
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requirements
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second
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of
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First
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or First
agreements
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AND

nan ueen

ot

McClcnncn. frock-coate- white.
hsired attorney, contended
taxes absurd, capri
cious Hn con

Davis a right
question constitutionality of

Eight on employes
because paid
bv cmnlnvcr. In
Imbuiscd deducting

employes' checks.
General 'Welfnrp Cited

Sweeney ruled,
granted superior CInrloyer8' payroll

DcacefuHv

three-da-y residence.

crrnnrnl
clauseof constitution
uniform valid.
to on employes,

district court said:
Edison company Is

an of
till.. ....jimioum not allowed cmiuoyca

from outsideavmtu(h!m th. is subject to
strikers advised bv Manor., no to
William Pleclty could challenge validity there--;
If they palled oro Davla carnet challenge

..-- u. .1--- Validity OS is stockholder
there 10 to 12 flavors to tts stockholder no

ittum5 corror&uon.--
"I 35 in

to

inn

Pies" Pleclty TO
nmw Kiiwunt i,uaia

AUSTIN wn--The rii- -
road planned to beein

ROUE. Feb. 25 UP Ilnlw win this afternoon hearingon pipeline
not attend the league of nations transportation and storage rates
committed mrMlni, nr rnnm t..i.i for crudo oil in

month nor "any oth-- II Investigate rates
er conference reorganized by the Ior ansporungon rrom Uie Yates
league," semi-offici- announce-- and otner We8t Texas fields to
ment said tidewater. 1

Relations betweenth amt. A legislative committeeis Investl
eminent and tho league be sating prices paid for West and
Impoved before the fascist Northwest Teaxs crude, which
on Geneva Is loosened, the declare.-- some allege unjustly less than
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ta last
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How use CreaBulskHx la their own
lunuuesanapracuce,anddruggists
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can get a real doso ot Creosote so
cuiuuuiea mac K goea to the very
seat ot the trouble to help laowa
and expel cerm-lade-n phlegm.
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JUNK DAY
at

BARROW'S
Grab your pockebookandhurry, " f

down for thesebargains.
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2 New Air-Tig- ht Wood Heaters
$3.25 now $1.95

1 New Air-Tig- ht Wood Heater ; i .
2.25 . ... ,,. now 1.25- -

1 Bachelor Heater,T.95 now ;5.95
12 Lamps,2.00 to 12.50 now i.50
7 Smoking Stands,1.95 . now u.95
40 Wizard Oil Mops, .95 to 1.50 now ,A5
2 Smokers 5.50

'
, now 200

1 Coffee Table . : . 1.95
4 WhatnotShelves,1.50 to 2.50 . now .95
1 Tayestry,Regularprice 15.00 now 3.95
UsedBed RoomSuite,originally

sold for 175.00 . now 39.50
UsedBedroomSuite,originally

sold for 89.50 now 19.95
UsedBed RoomSuite,originally

sold for 195.00 , . .noy 39.50
Hkkory PorchRocker. Regular

price 6.50 now 2.95
Four Fibre Living RoomTables.

Regularprice 8.50 to 9.75 . . .now 3.95
Bed FeatureSettee. Easily "

worth 27.5P now 11.95
Davenportupholsteredin velour. . . 9.95
Two used (50 lb.) Refrigerators . . . 495
Oneused(100 lb.) Refrigerator . . . 9.75
One Kiddy-Koo- p, originally

sold for 35.00 now 6.95
OneUsed Walnut DressingTable. 4.95
ThreeOak Dining Chairs.

RegularPrice 2.50 ; now 1.50
One SanitaryCouch now 1.50
OneUsedBed Spring 1. . ";95 .

One Used Walnut Buffet .. 7.95
One Walnut Book Case Section. ;

Regularprice 8.50 now 195
OneWalnut Dining Room Suite.

Regularprice 169.50 . . now 69.50
OneBreakfastRoomBuffet. fr
. Regularprice 9.95 4now 5:95
OneUsedKitchen Cabinet I . S00
Five UsedPerfectionOil Ranges.

Your choice for , k . ., 7.50
ThreeMirrors. Your choicefor 25,

One Lawn Mower , V&95
OneElectric Thor Mangel. t ST ,

Originally sold for 185.00 . . .now 14195

OneUsed6x9 Wool Rug 5:95,
OneLot of UsedWindow . &!'"&--Shade-s,

each IT., 15- -

OneLot of Odd Shades.Priced '

regular?1.00to 1.75 now- - '.50.
OnePorcelain Bath Heater. "JP?

r

Was 2.95 now ":50
OneNew Dixie Coal Heater. $p

RegularPrice 13.95 now 7.95"

TIIESE PRICESARE STRICTLY CASH

B A R ROW
FurnitureCo.

QUALITY HAS NO SUKSTITUTE
M6 Kminolo fk)w JSJ9'--"
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Cliibs
Men Are TargetsOf DesignersAs
frheyCreateMilady's New Frocks

By ADELAIDE KKim
'fo Swamw.Ur'nOm,lnC0rUlC" Ule nCW "prinB sty,M d"'Bned

, - LovcTS of kinds. Weddlntra of nrlnrna n,1 . ,. ... .

,; the street have combined to Inspire ih7mt toEto? odo toTrt, Ic- world hasseenin years.

.&V LoveWrd prints, "Lorelei frowns" and fiowcr-lncrustc- d lapcls-th- ese

"K?" T, thotn'notrick, which belong to the now spring mode
v-I- dcsl5?c'1 10 glamour and bring the "mere male" to his knees.
" F'-- aKCre KuBew Vicnncs0 Walts frocks - romantic "

. aro colaa to nrodurn im. i CTi." .!,.
if ?pr,I.ey al dcs,Sncd frothy skirts and low ca

hodlces. made of dlaph--i
nnous inccs ana tulles and accent

'"'cd with vivid flowers,
cAflcr them come "Lorelei eowns"

gg-sll- princasso designs named
VS7V- ul "lrcn or tno tea and just.ji ;tidoui as Ecuucuvn.

Mnstl JeweledHearts

i

l "

. rLace evening capes and coats

HELP

Fash

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY

b! 5" V"" y beilthy. Mit piopU pubout plnu Jayor bout3 poun.UolWM(.
sod bunUnr shows there m.r bo somethiniwroaj with jrour Udrsor bUdder..

An tttta ot trfds or poisons in your blood,yhtn da to Iunction kidney disorder!,znir."," ' nciii bseUeLe,sheamsUoptlM, Iambto. lee Wins, Ion of pep tndsettfe. up tJihli, swcllinc,
VF-fa- ". D1 UiineirI)oat wsltl Ak your drucxiit lor Dota'aKill, mod sucnufufijr by millions for orer 40TI!:iThy SiV h,pp?r,Ji' d iU help tbkidney tubes nuth out polxmout

wssle from your Wood. Ctt Dou's Wl

AAAKgUIiKAuluA2uu!WQun

JavV.
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Fun loving
stronier our

Polks that have liking for
good fun seem

r. to go for our Family'sWhiskey
"'more than any other.

,iji"rl don't want to brag, but
there'snogetting out of thetasti--

;4,riess it's got. the mildness
of neither. But then, you got

'"iicto rememberit long, long
timp to get Family Redpe

'S of. ours so extra tasty and,all.

::? GrandpaWilken and PaWil- -
L.ken and our whole family havei'f Seen distilling since way far

'act And now you're getting

.4ll personal Family's
of us Wilkens the

Recipeasus were
praised in the

businessenjoy.

and jeweled hearts for coiffures
add the glamour ot the gown
mat will ster out under spring
awrs.

The entlro mode reflects color
Pink (said to hnve caused more
men to propose than any other

is back in a variety of shades
ranging from a vivid "Gaugln
pink to a eoft "Roso de France."
Bcino sunset hues," pastel blue,

umciisiit yellow and green
appear on the fnehlon palette.
Navy blue, black, gray and bclgca
running irem tnllla to toast are
tno chics Laslc lues.

Vcjiji do Milo tP!mir!3 the
slim and hipllncs molded. Skirts
aro Just full enough to give a fem
inine swish, whllo necklines have
dopped fom thil lofty winte lines
to a vcc.

Lutobld PIiiU
New spring coats are trimlv flt- -

icu, uimoning aown tne front, and
unaer iiicra go colorful romantic
prints. "Amour" Is written in white
letters across dark silks, vlill
other crepes are splashedwith love-
bird ptttcrne or design of books
or :.vo fa.

fi
asv v i ui-- . i it i j

iM
iiMr.-X- ' ir 'j ijia 1.--

,

' '

rea'

U Wilkens haying;
treeda 'coon

If FarmerSmollett tht' got
ahold of thetreeandmewith
my back faciastowaroU.you,
and the back of my brother'
William Wilkea over to the
rifht. Our dog Jessie Is the

colored one, bat it was
FarmerSraoHett'sclog IsJcy
Boy smelled the'coonfirs

Harry E. WUkea

'" Hl
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tries, such aa. btr.golin;, nlpaca ntitl
twill make mors oe;-s-,

HaU are 'delirious, delightful,
deluxe." Wido brimmed felt som
breros, bandedwith vivid silk, re
flect the glamor of dashing ifcx--
jcan caDsueros. nig creamy nrii,
no''f.s such as a southern belle
might havo worn perch on the
brims of pert pill-boxe-s. Tliu' lac
queredblrdd hover over toquesand
ate caught in their veils. Elg wax
rcscs nod-- from spring stems
lacked to stiff - brimmed sailors.
Peach basket Btraw shapes have
crowns miiucd witn blooms. Vellr
drip from fron. or bock.

Crisp, whlto .lingerie blouses step
out with aobersuits. Starch white
collars or colorful embroideries
add zest to dark town frocks;. Lap-- I
cs oi evening ruits are beaded,
spangled or covered with tiny
flowers. Butterflies hover on hats
and revera und fresh twin nose-
gays perch on lapels all combin
ing to give the style world a sentl
mental spring.

s

Readimg
. AND

Writing
By John Selby

Tho '"Provincial.Lady" haa hecn
to Russia, and In spite of innum-
erable exasperations,dc emerged
fronr ltussla with her headup andher tense of humor unimpaired.
She oUo emerged with n manu
script, same having been tucked
between an elastic belt and her
spine so that the always dellbcr--
aio jtussian customs offlclalt
wouiu not find it.

This has been published ns
Visit the Soviets," and although it
is almost wholly lacking in statis-
tic and the provincial lady war
uniy a. icw monins In Russia, it
seems to sum up the situation
rather well. E. it. Dclafleld is a
trained observer,a fair person, nnd
what is extremely important in n
uook oi mis sort, sho Is sennltlve
to shades of Inflection and de-
grees of evasion Which rm In
leave most writers on Russiaqulto
sold. Quito dull, too, for that mat
ter.

miss Deialieht. began her Rus
sian experiencewith a stav on n
collective farm, really a commune
in iwcir. it boro the unexpected
name of the Seattle collective
farm, and "was begun by some peo
ple wno called themselves Ameri-
cans. At the time Miss Delaflctd
was there, thero were no real
Americana on the farm, those who
used that name being exclusively
foreignerswho had been for a time
in tho United States, somo of
whom had become, citizens of this
country.

After leaving the farm she ex-
plored the more conventional cen-
ters, and penetrated tho south --
In fact, she left Russia by liatrrom uaessa. Bhe left nettled, ill
and inther baffled. Sho had so
wanted to speak her mind about
things, and sho had bceu unable
to do It. The Russianswith whom
she could make contact would
neither listen nor argue; a criti
cism of 111 o regime, howeverkind-
ly, always was evaded by tho re
cital or rome of the put anil dried
formulae, from which she could
not escape.

Miss Delaficld was not pleased
with what she saw. It seemed-- to
her rather a hard country. Frce--
aom ne aid not meet nor, which
impressed her more, was thjre an
understandingof freedom. A dog
matized land, inefficient, dirty
rather rude and Illy supplied with
wnat seem to many of us necessi
ties seems to sum up her Impres-
sions. Or rethansu blind land
would bo more accurate.

At any rate she expresses it
thus Perhaps it is inevitable that
a country viWch haa fought Its
way from centuriesof tyranny end
Ignorance through bloody civil
war. Into the throes of a colossal
rebirth, rhculd meet criticism with
this blind, aggrcsslvo serf-ossc-

tlcii. All tho same, it Is very far
rrom prejudicing cue In favor of
the Soviet system,to fiml so many
of Its exponents without humor
without manner, and without
Imagination."

'I Visit the Soviets." by E. H.
IWafleW (Harpers; K.8Q).

By Rimi ORB.
.rattern No. 134

Th-- j Easter Bunny is going tc
make' hts annual visit in a short
time. Is he going to havo an orig-
inal present for your youngstersT
There'sno reasonwhy ho shouldn't
when you can crochet this attrac-
tive duck family in a jiffy. They
are made of Qcrmantown .yarn.
and so vill stand all sorts ot fam-
ily dlsicnblons ns well as looth-cut- -
tlr.g. They all have nice flat b.ises
so they'll rest nicely on tho basket
of chocolate eggs they're sure to
lay.

rho pattern envelope contains
complete, lllu- -

rtarted dlrectlsns, with dlairiamr
to aiu you; also wliat crochet hook
and what material and how much
ycu will need,

To obtain this pattern, send for
PJo. 43J and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Department,P. O. Box 200. Station
x, Npw York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 19S7, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.)

s

Mrs. Roy ReederNew
ABC Auxiliary Head

Mrs. Roy Reeder was 'elected
presidentot tho American-- Business
Club Auxiliary at a meetingheld in
tho homo of Miss HelenDulcy Wed
nesdayeveningwncn tne group also
mado plans for future entertain
ments.

Mrs. Reeder's corps of officers
Includes Mrs. Howard Thoma"s,vice
president; Miss Helen Duley, secre--

r; Mrs J. W. Joiner.
reporter; Mrs. W. D. Cnrnett. chair
man or visitation committee.

The membersplanneda kid par
ty on aiarcn o at the homo of Mrs.
C. A. Amos, 1408 Scurry street and
on March 12 Mrs. O. K, Clendcnnen
w(ll .be hostessat her homo for a
wclner roast,

In addition to tho newly elected
oiiicers, airs. h. h. Kennedy, Mrs.
Amos and Mrs. Clcndennen wero
present.

Mrs. Jimmie Laird Is
Honoree For Shower

Friends honored Mrs. Jimmlc
Lalru at the homo of Mrs. Rdd
Robertson Wednesday afternoon
with a gifts hower.

After the guestshad arrived aud
tne nonoree had been presented
with tho presents, cames were
played after which the honteas
Kervea reircsnments to Mrs. J. M,
Uie. Mrs. E. W. Gullev. .Mrs. H.
W. Rearing, Mrs. Waller Burehelt
Mrs. C. T. Perry, Mrs, J. B. Mosely,
Mrs. A. C. Williams, Mrs. Carl
William, Mrs. Alton Rogers, Mrs.

n wuson,- Mrs. A. L. Woods,
mm. u. j. HhCPiicrd. Mr, flene
Crenshaw,Mrs. E. T. Tucker, Mrs.
J. H. Coots, Mrs. H. D. Drake. Mrs.
W. I. Inicore. Mrs. A. L. Cnrlliri.
Mnr. V. M. Majors. Mrs. A. H.
Know.es, Mrs. J. I. Inscore and
Miss E!izt.cth Majors.

airs. i. n. Caublo nnd Miss
Jonnny Mao Thomas sentgifts.

Accordianist, Guest
Of RelativesHere,
To Play Over KBST

Miss Estelle Royster, accordion--i, ot xong ueach, Calif, who with
ner parents; Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Royster, Is visiting her aunt and
uncie, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jonesof
1400 Scurry street,will be truest nrf.l
ist or susB--r r:day afternoon, be
tween ;io ana :au o clock.

Miss Royster has studied In h
studios of Bantuccl of Chicago and
during the pastsix monthshasheen
a pupil of Miguel Verdugo In Holly- -
wuuu.

Tho Royster. will leave the t.M.r
part of tho week for Kansaswhere
Miss Royster Is to jlo club work.

I

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

FRIDAY
EPSILON SIGMA Alpha Sorority

meeting8 o'clock at the homeof
Miss Lcllene Rogers with Mr.
G. G. Pawtlle leading the dis-
cussion on 'Dcscertc, father of
modern philosophy.

TOO EAGER CHAPPIES
SNAP AT HOOKS OF
LOCAt FISHERMEN

Crapple. wero a little too
eageras the sun started setting
on Nasworthy lake during tho
week and 38 of them landed In
the fishing baskets)ot Mrs. Sam
Eason and her son, Wyatt, who
have returned from a fishing
trip there.The catch took in two
evening'sw6rk and it was after
6 o'clock on both days. One eve-
ning IS made the fatal snap and
the following day 20 fell victims
of the two.

The Easocs were guests of
Mrs. Emmett Eason In San An-ge- lo

during the time they were
not participating In their favor-lt-o

sport.

ShamrocksAre Party
Favorsof 8 o'Clock
Bridge Club Members

Shamrocks were party . favors
when Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Atherton
entertained members of the 8
o'clock Bridge club at their home
Wednesday evening. -

Party accessoriessuggested St
Patrick's day.

host, couple scored the hlch--'

est ana Mrs. hm Allen bingocd.
uniy memberswero present.
Mr. and Mrs. George Crosthwalt

Will entertain next week.
s

Mrs. WacrenerIs Elv
See Club Hostess

Mrs. Robert Waccncr was hos
to tho members and four

guestsof the Ely See Bridge Club
at the .Settles hotel Wednesday
uftcrnoon.

Guests, were Mr.. Roy Lamb of
Forsin, Mrs. Georgo Oldhnm, Mrs
Lloyd Wesson nnd Mrs. HownrJ
Houscr.

Mrs. R. B. Bliss and Mrs. Lloyd
wasson highest scorers nnd
Mrs. Elmo Wasson was second
high for club members.

Members attending Mrs.
Ellss, Mrs. Wasson, Mrs. Wegener
ana wr. j, a. Young.

Benefit PartyMeans
Of RaisingFunds
For School Radios

East Ward Parent-Teach-er

association1. sponsoringa benefit
party at tho Settleshotel beginning
at z;,)u pciocK Friday afternoon as
amean.not-ralsln- g; yfunda w with
which, to purchase,radio. -- for the
school.

Tickets are selling at 25 centsfor
games or bridge, rook and 42 and
may be securedby contactingMrs.
Harry Adams whoso telephone
numDcr is

COUPLE MARRIED
JamesCharlesDies of Tcxnn nnd

Miss Etta McCaa of Forsan
married in the parsonageot the
First Methodistchurch Wednesday
tiiernoon oy tne nev. c A. nir.lc.
ley.

The

tess

were

were

Tho

1218.

were

They were accompanied tho
bridegroom's brother, A. A. Dixon,

Mrs. iixon wno also resldo In
Texon wh'ero tho newlywcds will
make their home.

s
ALL-CIWRC- II NIGHT

Monthly nleht of lh
First Christian church will h hrii.i
this evening, 7 o'clock, at the
church. All membersare urirori n

presentand to bring dinner suf-
ficient for the membersof their
party. Mr. Pickett of the Phlllpplno
uianaswin do tno principal speak
er.

bv

una

bo

Model Auto
Plant To Be

Shown Here
$20,000 Display May Be

cen At West Texas
Motor Co. Saturday

A $20,000 working model of the
world's most modern auto plant
win do Drougni to Big Spring fora one-da-y special display, It was
announced hero today by tho
Plymouth dealers' In this territory.

Arrangements havo been' com-
pleted with Plymouth officials In
Detroit to send hero the company's
big mechanicalmodel of Its main
production plant so that hundreds
of Jocal rcrident. may seo Jn mlri- -
taturo mo latest methods of con-
struction employed at tho world'
mist modern automobile factory.

Tho display Is mountod In a
special trailer more than 23 feet
long, with ed cnuln--
ment for operating the mlnlaturo
factory. The exhibit is scheduled
to arrive here on Saturday, and
win do placed on, display Immedi-
ately at West Texas Motor corn
pony.

Factory experts will accompany
the unit, and deliver explanatory
icnurci auring eacn demonstra-
tion. Special motion. Picture fea
tures will bn shown in connection
Willi the display.

The miniature plantil. an exact
replica of the giant Plymouth main
plant, and is said to be one of tl-.-

most, eiaocraio mechanical models
Ver constructed. An intricate

systemof electric motors show thetectery running at full blast, with
tiny figure, of workmen stationed
at their tasks of regular produc-
tion on Ike MMiacly Hats. Car.
"produced" In tbt slant are two
and cno-hl- f Inches lontc

MODES 0f ike MOMENT
by Adelaide Kurr
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IN WALTZ FROCKS

R'imanllo as "the Blurt Dan-
ubeWaltx Is this evening frock
of limelight yellow laco dis

Spinster Or Spouse,It Matters

Not If They Can Sell the Goods
NEW YORK, Feb. 25 UP) A wo

man can "live alone and Ilka If. In
New York or bo a wife who cooks
her husband's breakfast bacon
and most employers don't rive a
whoop which sho Is. as lonir as she
docs her work and does It well.

That was the opinion ot most
men and women sounded out today
on a statement ot Miss Florence
Birmingham, of Massachusetts.
that this1 business of married wom
en holding Jobs should cease, and
cease quickly.

Tho manager of a mid-tow- n

haberdasherysaid:
Sure, r employ several married

women. So what? What differ-
ence docs it mako whether they're
spinsters or matrons? The ques
tion is, can uicy sell shlrtsT"

A man who hires and fires at a
cent store said his girls

could work out their personalhap-
piness any "way they choso, so long
as they kept up their batting aver
ageon the job.

Miss Sadlo Maglowskl. 29. cash
ler In a drug store,voiced a dis
senting opinion.

Why don't all theso married wo
men gohomo and mind their babies
and give we unmarried girls a
chance?" shesaid.

The managersof Kathertne Cor
nell, Helen Hayes and Lynn For--
tame, New York stage stars mar-
ried respectivelyto Guthrie McClln-tl- c,

producer. Charles MacArthur.
author, and Alfred Lunt, actor,
arose to say that these stars are
qulto happily married, and their
husbands"aren't gigolos by any
means."

i

Conservation
4

ProgramGets

Group's OK
Stale Committee Acts On

Fanner-Controlle-d

Soil Policy
r

AUSTIN, Feb. 23 Wl Tho senate
committee on agriculture has

by a 6 to 3 voto a state-wld-o
farmer-controlle- d soli conservation
plan which a houso committee
previously had sent to

for .further consideration.
The bill, a substitute for the ori

ginal by Senator E. M. Davis of
Brownwood would set up a board
of seven with the presidents of
Texas A. & Id. nnd. Texas Tech
nologlcal colleges . as
members.

The plan would be administered
through county commissioners
courts with precinct advisory
boards. The stats would hn dlvl,i.
ed into live districts Panhandle,
oig uena, coastal, tlmberland nnd
north-centra- l, each to elect one
land-ownin- g "practical" farmer to
the main board.

The board could enter Into airree--
ments-wlt- thcfederalgovernment
for soli conservationaid and each
county would be permitted to adopt
Its own plan for wind and water
erosion prevention.

A 10 cents remittance frosa state
ad valorem taies. to be returned
l AattSt uniinln. would - Uut

played at the Miami Lace Ball
It N designed nlth n low deool-letii-ti,

'flnlslicd v.itli a cluster
of flowers In glowing nastur-
tium shades. .

plan and purchase needed terrac-
ing and dltch-dlggln- g machinery.

Objections, vrcro raised in . both
houso and senatecommitteehear-
ing, on tho point whether or not
adoption of the plan would Inter-
fere or abolish already established
federal soil conservation projects.
Soma questionedtho likelihood ot
obtaining further federal aid if tho
program were not.sultablo to ted
eral conservation authorities.

' i

Personally

Speaking
A. L. Maack, representative of

the Ludlow Typography company,
unicago, in., is in Big Spring. Ho
recently installed a new Ludlow
machine In Tho Herald composing
room.

Albert M. Fisher returned Thurs-
day morning from Dallas, wherehe
hasbeen for severaldayson a busi-
ness trip. -

Mrs. George Wllko and Mrs. V.
If. Flowcllcn aro spendingthe day
in Aoiiene.

Fred Stephensreturned Wednes
day night from Dallas where he
was Called by the serious illness of
a friend, Paul Love. Mr. Love had

0 .

MusicClub
In StudyOf
TheOpera

Mrs. Clyde Angel Leada
btutly Group; Wagner's
Works Are Discussed.

Mrs Clyde Angel led the pro-
gram on Opera-- ot the5 10th Cen-
tury nt tho meeting of' tho Muria
Study Club at the Settle. Hotel
Wednesday afternoon that Includ-
ed somo most Interesting discus-
sions In addition to musical
numbers.

Dwelling principally on the life
of Wagner, Mrs. Angel .gave a
brief talk on his eaily life and
was' followed on tho program by
Mlrs Elsie Willis who gave a dis-
cussion on "Wagner and Hla
Reforms In Opera." Enlareins on
her specified topic, Miss Willis
discussed the beginning of opera
and listed studies that may bo
found In opera, the Italian word
for work. Among those named in
addition to music were dramn.
Architecture, poetry and, as in the
instaneo of French opera, ballet.
In stresrlng the gifts of the noted
composer that ho so forcefully
combtned In tho composition' ot
somo of tho world's most beautiful
operas she mentioned' that whit
most artists were fortunato Jn hav
Ing particular talent In one field.
Wagner had the good fortune to
possess the gifts of music and
drama.

An n vocal selectioncf the meet-
ing Mrs. Roy Carter sang fMm the
Wngner opera,"Tannhausec" "On,
Thou Sublime Sweet Evening
Star."

Precedingthe recording of "Tho
Ride of tho Valkyries," Mr. Ed-
mund Berger gave an Interesting
story of the "Valkyrie," one of n
group of four worlts included In
The Ring or tho Nobelungcn."

Uucrts or the afternoon were
Mr Button of Tulsa, Okhv, who la
a guest of her daughter, Mrs. R.
P. KounU, and Mrs. F. C Cum-mln-

or Midland, a guest or Mrs.
Bernard Lamun.

March 10, an open meeting will
bo held In Uio cvculng with Mrs.
O. O. SchurmanIn charge, accord-
ing to an announcementmade by
Mrs. Schurman who presided at
the session. At this time a, pro-
gram wilt be ottered that will In-

clude some outstandingchorus and
Instrumental "numbers. Tho pub-ll- o

will be welcomed to Join tho
club membersand their guest for
the evening's entertainment, tho
placetct which Is to be announced
al d later date.

BICKLEY TO SLATON
Rev. C. A. Bfckley Is expected to

return this evening from Slaton.
where he was called to conducttho
funeralservices for Mrs. W. R. Wil-
son, prominentchurch worker and
citizen of that city who dleJ Wed-
nesday evening.

i
OARZA SHERIFF VISITS

Jim Power, sheriff ot Garzo coun-
ty, andW. P. Henry,Post,are visit-
ing in Coahoma with Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Glllem.

improved greatly when Mr. Stent!-- .

ons left. While- - in Dallas he visited
his sister, Miss Fannlo Stephens.

Mrs. T. E. Baker plains to leavo
In the morning for .Abllono to
spend several days vlsltlncr with
hir mother.
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ght a Cold ?
help end It sooner;
throat and chestwith
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as men take courage to bremdH
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LITEMS FROM
MOORE

Now pupils jn school the past
week were Merle and Evelyn Ray
and Rita Jean Robs. There will
probably bo no more enrollmentsIn
the future, duo to the fact that
school Is so nearthe term end.

The Moore school entertained at
the regular Bchool program hour
over station KBST last Sunday

Tho piogram was ns fol-

lows- Stein song Moore band;' a
talk by Miss Arab Phillips; song,
"Chapel In the Moonlight" Moore
band; quartet, "When My Dream
Boat Comes In" Geneva Brown,
Dollle Jones, Lovcda Shultz, and
Mrs. Doyle Turncy; musical num-
ber, "On the Beach of Ball Ball"
Moore band; "Old Faithful" girls'
quartet; solo, "PenniesFrom Heav
en" Dclbcrt snuitz; Dana numocr,
"Wa-Hu- " Moore band; solo, "Plen
ty of Money and You"- - Loveda
Shultz; musicalnumber, "Whisper-
ing" Moore band; musical num-
ber, "What's tho Reason" Moore
band. Band members werer Dale
Hart, saxophone; J. D. Rowland,
violin; Bill Rowland, guitar; Doyle
Turney, mandolin! Mrs. Doyle Tur-nc- y,

piano; Henry Long, banjo.

Friends of tho former Miss Lot-
tie Harrell are gfjeved to hear of
the death of her husband, Alton
Holland, who passed away last
week-en-d. Mrs. Holland's father,
W. I Harrell, was a trustee In the
Moore school three years ago,

Farmers In this community are
appreciative of the bright sunny
weather, and arc working diligent
ly, some with teams, and others
with tiactors. Tractor farming,
however, seems to havo taken this

'SftmmunIty to a largo extent. Trac
tor farmers are G. C. Broughton,
O. A. Goodman, Dale Halt, Cecil
and Edgar Phillips, Milton New-
ton, E. M. Newton. M. L. Rowland,
J. M. Thomas, L. J. Davidson, Bob
and Low Wheeler nnd others.

O. P. Gilffln, county agent,made
a trip to Moore last Monday after-
noon for the purpose of organizing
a boys' Four--H club here. A meet
Ing was held In the gymnasiumfor
those interested in this activity.
Those present were: Victor Watts,
Joe Lusk, Bob Fields, Reuben Blll-alb- a,

Delbert Shultz, Pug Fields,
and Bell Newton. Several of these
boys have good club records to
their credit for past work, and
nome of them won prizes In differ;
cnt fields of work last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuitls Ray and
family of the Morgan community
have moyed to the farm vacated
by Mrs. J. A. Suggs and family who
have moved to Clyde. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Read and
daughter of Tarzan were visitors
here last week-en- d. Mr. and Mrs.
Read nro former residents of this
community.

Joe Lusk of Big Spring high
school was a visitor here last Mon-
day. .

Those on the sick list this week
are Mrs. C. C. Harris, Miss Louise
Douglass, Dollle 'Jones, Callte
Wheeler, Mary BUIalba, Lawrence
Adklns, and Lilly Billalba.

Students arc entering Into liter
ary events with energetic enthusl-
asm, and from all appearances,they
Intend to make some showing for
Moore In ..he interscholastlcleague
meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards and
Miss Louise Douglas made a trip
to the plains last week-en- Miss
Douglas stopped at Plainview for
a visit with her father and Mr. and

i
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This unlucky whose off nnd into ditch
near Des Moines, la.. the car buried the roof-to-p. The car is shown partly dug out.
The worst blizzard the winter and rail traffic centraland easternIowa.
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Mrs. Edwards went on Dimmltt
where Mrs. Edwards' parents

Marlon Newton left Monday
morning for Los Angeles where he
will enroll In the Diesel School of
Aviation.

Miss Zan Grant, who Is
In the Mt. Olive school Lamesa,
Texas, came down last Saturday
for the funeral of Alton Holland,

Troy Newton visited school part
of the day Tuesday.

Mrs. Edd Phillips of South Bend
Is visiting her son, Verdle Phillips,
and family this week.

OUle Goodman and Bob Wheeler
made a trip to Lamesa
last Saturday stopping

the return trip at the Hi-W-

Baptist church,some few miles this
side of Lamesa where Rev. John

Denning of Llttleflcld was con
ducting a service Saturday

Cleo Carter suffered a gash In
his right eyebrow when ran Into
a barbed wire fence last Tuesday,

Friends of Mrs. Emily Hlggs. for
mcr teacher thisschool,
to hear of her death In Brecken
ridgo last week. Mrs. taught
the fifth and sixth gradeshere five
years ago, in the school
for two successive years.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips visited In the
school last Tuesday, .and took
lunch 'with Misses Arah Phillips,
Twila Lomax, and Anna Smith.

Pupils are glad to have Miss
Twila back at school
She has been --very ill with influenza
for the past few days.

Misses AraK Phillips and Twila
Lomax have new Ford.

MargaretandCallle Wheelerwere
the Sunday of Rev. and Mrs.

C. Goodman and children, Hor-
ace, Jr., Jlmmie, and Joy, Bib
Spring.

Tulsa, Okla., are consid
ered adequate for .almost any
emergency. On the force aro for
mer lawyers, radio
clianlcs, football stars,

and airplane pilots.
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GarnerSchool
HeadsNamed

Ilnilsliack, Miss McGregor
Will Serve For An-

other Year

II. F. RAILSBACK

of H, F. 'Rallsback,
superintendent,and,Miss Floy Mc-

Gregor, principal, has been an
nounced by the board of trustees
at the John N. Garner school, out-
growth of a Knott-Hlghwa- y con-

solidation voted last spring. Elec
tion of the remainderof the facul
ty, composed this year of 13 teach
ers, was postponed.

Rallsback, honor graduate of
West TexasState Teacherscollege,
Canyon, has been a teacher and
administrator In Texas schools for
10 years.Beforo assumingduties at
the Garner school, he was superin
tendent two years at Highway. He
has done graduate work at Texas
Tech. Miss McGregor, who Was
principal of the Knott school eight
years, is a graduate of Sul Ross
State Teacher college, Alpine.

After the two schools consolidat
ed all the buildings of eachsystem
were moved to a new location two
miles east of the Knott townsite.
An extensive building and Improve
ment project, underway since fall,
has recently been completed. The
seven buildings on the campus In-
clude a cafeteria, a new gymnas

fully equipped com
mercial department, laboratory for
manual training, besides other
classroom buildings.

With an enrollment well over 300
the Garner school la one of the
largest In Howard county. Starting
Its first year and consequently
without state affiliation, the school
hopes to secure such recognition
from the department of education

Fairview News
Regular church services will be

held Saturday night and Sunday,
Everyone Is urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rallsbackaro
recuperatingafter attacks of lnflu-

za, They plan to move soon to
the Blsco community.

Mrs. Curtis Gaylor and son, Bud,
and Mrs. Morris Wpoten spent
TuesdayIn the J. W. Wooten home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Wiggins were
to leave this week for Ardmore,
Okla-- to visit relatives. They will
return Monday.- -

Lawrence Brummitt visited In
this community over the week-en-d,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bailey were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J,
Tom RogersSunday.

'

Roar of the flow from the "air
well" near Big Spring has been
heard on occasion in the Falrvlew
community, a dozen or so miles
away. Many from this community
nave made trips to see the unusual
well.

!

Mrs. G. R. Amos and daughter
and Mrs. Bernle McKlnney of Colo
rado arc spendingtho week In the
home of Mrs. Amos' mother. Mrs.
J. W. Hcnckle.They will return the
last of the week.

Billy Langley suffered an ankle
Injury while at play lastFriday. He
nas Deen out of school this week,

v. j. juangiey nas sola some
yearlingsand Is delivering them In
uig spring this week.

Murl Bailey is now employed as
a trucK driver in Big Spring.

Members of the D. L. KnlohtstcD
have been staying this week with
relatives In Big Spring who a
confined with influenza.

The home demonstration club
will meet next Thursday, March 4,
in tna nome or Mrs. X). L. Knight- -
step.

Miss Pauline Hopper and Dan
uoason or tms community were
married in Big Spring last Satur-
day night.

Residentsof this community are
hoping for a rain to stop the dust
storms.

D. F. Blgony was out to view his
farm Monday. Improvements are
being made on the farm house. In
terior paperingwork is being done
In the J. W. Henckle home and

on worn done tms year. Besides a
regular courso of study, the curri
culum at Garner includessuch elec--
tlves as typing, shorthand, book
keeping, shop work, economics and
Journalism.

iMmkBvMil- t-
HOWD TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT THE
DEEPEST AND STRONGEST HOT MINERAL

WATER WELL IN THE WORLD, PRODUCING

380,000 GALLONS DAILY AT I47F, IS LOCATED

IN TEXAS AT MARLIN? ORDINARY GLASS WHEN

DIPPED INTO IT BECOMES A BEAUTIFUL AMBER

COLOR WHICH CAN NOT BE REMOVED BY
u eB- -

I ANY KNOWN REAGENT. J

NEWS

Oil field communities
Mrs. H. 1. Carpentorof the Con

ttnental camp Is la th Shannon
Memorial hospital In San Angclo
for treatment.

J, II. Spratt has returned from
the hospital In San Angela where
ho has been undertreatmentMrs
Spratt and son, Harald Millet', are
still confined to tha hospital for
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Walking were
week-en-d guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Foy Johnson of Lubbock,

Mrs. W. L. Recsoof Colorado Is
visiting her daughter Mrs. Bob
Thomson In the California camp.

Mr. andMrs. Burl Loper, Mr. and
Mrs, M. M. Hlnes, TJoyd Burkhart,
Fred Townsend, Paul Johnson,
Woodrow" Scuddayand Mutt Scud
day attended thegames In Snyder
last week-en-d.

Vera Harris and daughter,Myra
Nell, vlMted relatives In Odessa
Sunday. i

Mrs. C. Parkerand daughter re
ceived slight bruises-Sund-ay when
tneir car collided witn another car
from Sterling City. Mrs. Parker
was en route home from the
gamesplayed In Snyder Saturday,

Mrs. Jackie Green of Hobbs. N.
M, is visiting her moter. Mm. O.
M. Green In the Continental camp
near Ross.

Jlmmie Miller of Big Spring and
Miss Audrey Penncbaker were In
Midland Sunday visiting Bob Mil
ler who is In the hospital suffer
ing from Injuries received In an
automobile accident last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Loper visited
the Loper ranch In Midland Sun
day.

Cleo Smriser of Ablleno Is substi
tuting in the Chalk school for Miss
Cennandwho has pneumoniaand
Is In Colorado.

Mrs. T. G. Graham of Roswrll.
N. M, spent Iho week-en-d with
Mrs. A. R, Loper. Mm. Graham's
mother, and J, C. Loper of Big
npnng.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilba Dunn had
as their gue&ts SundayMrs. Dunn's
mower, Mrs. w. E. Caldwell, and
a iriena, Mlu Thelma Reesof

Bonnie Jo Kllpatrlck was re-
moved to the San Angelo clinic
fpr treatment Tuesday,

t or iiobbs. N. M was
a visitor In Forsan over the week

Haskell Grant Is
to his building.

adding a room

end.
J--

Miss Sue Nelson of Sterling City
visited her sister, Miss Elolse Nel
son, Sunday,

Mrs H. McCariy of the Humblo
camp Is In Abilene attending loc--
ture week at Abilene Christian col
lege. Mrs. McCarty Is the guestof
Mr. nnd Mis. Mrlvin Wise while in
Abilene.

Mrs. II. Hobbs Is confined loher
bed with flu this week.

Monduy "W. M. U. met with Mrs,
W. F, Bartlctt The theme of the
lesson was "Follow Me." Flowers
and a greeting card were sent to
Mrs. John Kubccka, who has been
III. Members attending were
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. I, O. Shaw,
Mrs. O, S. Butler, Mrs. Carl Black- -
welder, Mrs. J, C. Scudday, Mrs. E
T. Swell, Mrs. Nichols. Mrs. R. A.
Chambers, Mrs. R. M. Brown, Mnr.
a. W. Payne and Mrs. Ear;
Thompson.

V ,

On Tuesday evening Charles
Wash celebratedhis filth birthday
with r. party for his friends. George
Washington games were enjoyed
with prizes. Whistles were given
as favors and Ico cwam nnd cikc
was Bsrvcd to: Jo Ann Rodgers,
Dorcna Hayes, Chlotele Loper,
Doris Whorloy, Freddlo Hobbs,
Donald and Bobby Plerson, Paul
Rhccdy, Nolan Shaw and Bobby
Wash. v.

Tho Overton Home Demonstra
tion club met Thursday with Mrs.
G. F. Painter. The roll call was
answeredby each member giving
a neighborly deed dono recently.
Mrs. Frank Tate gave a repoit of
tho last council meetlnc. Mrs,
Palnttr gave a discussion on "Whut
the EducationFund Is." The fund
was collected tit the meeting. Re
freshments wcro served to; Mrs,
M. C Forbes, C. J. Reed. Mrs.
Frank Tate, Mrs. Jesse Overton,
Mrs. E. T. Sewcu and Mrs. George
Overton. Mrs. C. J, RecU will be
hostessMarch 4, when the county
agent, Miss Lora Farnsworth, will
bo present.

1

GROUP FROM HERE TO
ATTEND FELLOWSHIP
MEETING AT MIDLAND
Led by Rev. G. C. Schurman,pas

tor of the First Christian church,a
group of 15 young people from the
church will leavo Friday afternoon
for Midland and World Fellowship
Meet Friday, Saturdayand Sunday.

Rev. Schurman is to teach
"brotherhood cooperation" at the
meet. Two ypung people, not yet
selected, will lead worship services
during the meet.

HERE

Do you want a new thrill? Then come and see

the most modern automobile factory in the
world. It will be on display at our salesroom.

It's an amazingminiaturemodel of the Plym-

outh factory at Detroit. Not an ordinary model
... a working model!

Come andseeoneof themostinspiring sights
in your experience... the building of Plymouth
automobiles.Watch every step in their manu-

facture. . . from thetime theraw materialsleave

the freight cars until the Plymduth is

driven away under its own power.

MOTOR GO.

DODGE -
SALES &

100 KunHeLs St Thone 5jS5

MARITIME GROUP
PROTESTS STATUTE

BAN. FRANCISCO, Feb. 25 UP)
Maritime union representatives
sped toward Washington today to
protest before a house committee
provisions of tho Copeland act, en
forcement of which was delayed
her Until March 8 by federal court
order ,

Federal Judge Michael Roche, In
continuing a temporary order, said
It would take htmuntil March 8 to
render a decision.
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TOKYO, Feb, 25 tW Men and
women were to skate in
pairs today for the first time in
Japaneae history provided the;
were

Tho strictly forbldder
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Cinderella

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

wears a
"Coronation"

Print

"PowderNil" titter
Coronation print
ShldeyTemple prln-- c

style. Spring'
ntwtit ihadti. SUtt
toll.

$198
Bewitching as any little princess
Shirley Temple In her CinderefU

frock of sheer"Coronation" print!

Try thisand tho olher adorablt
ShtrleyTemple sfyles-onyoor-owi

little airl. You'll be delightedwin

tho smartnessof their styling an(
also with their careful workman
ship and fine Ivdiry-teste- d fabrics
Each frock has photographk
tag showing ShirleyTemple wear
Ing Ihe very samo sryle.

(

. " i

In a

3

i

a

SHIRLEY TEMPLE STYLES
TWINTIITH ClHlUBT-fO- X fllM STAR

IN CINDERELLA FROCKS

MERKINS

FREE SHOW

$20,000 MINIATURE FACTORY DUE SATURDAY

finished

WEST TEXAS

PLYMOUTH
SERVICE

ISff

There is nothing else like it! It has drawn
record crowds everywhere. Representativesof
the Plymouth Motor Corporation are in atten-

dance to explainevery operationand answerall
questions.Comeyourselfandbring thechildren.

' After you have seenthis modelyou will under-

standhow modernmethodsenablePlymouthto
offer such amazingValue for so little money

It's a sight you'll never forget.

On display at our salesroomsfor one day

only. It'sfree! You are cordially invited."

TAYLOR MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
SALES & SERVICE

Z07GolhulSt. Those 354
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Thumtay Evening Copyright, i937, By The AP FeatureService
4:00 DanesHour. NBC. FSB""" Wrl&S? T - 7L.i.s..i tkHMak ataTr
4:15 Jlmmlo Grlcr Orchestra.

Standard. riim - t ,WT'f'''"'sl Wt AiiBHHiHkiiflHK H5!P ih bbbsbW sssBamV
'

4:30 Rhythm Hascals.Standard.
" 4:45 B. C Moscr, Songs. fffmfaSr jUl & 4-

-1 LBBBaaSHMSBHwiaSSaaBBaVBBSBBSBBSH m 1? bibbbBbbbbbbmbbbbbbbbHbbBI I

- 8 00 Modernistic Varieties. NBC.
; 5:30 American Family Robinson.

.

--fat

,

i

, . WB3.
" 6:49 Dance Ditties. NBC.
' '6:00 Dinner Music. NBC

0:15 Peto Sr. Jlmratc, Songs &
Organ.

6i30 Harmony Blue Boys.
6:45 Curbstono Reporter.
7:00 Eventide Kchoos.

Musical Varieties.
17:30 Rhythm and Romance.
7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight."

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock. NBC.
'7:30 Rhythm Makers.NBC.
7:45 Morning Devotional.
8:00 Just About Time. Standard.
8:15 Homo Folks. NBC.

. 8:30 The Galtlcs. Standard. t
- 8:45 Joey and Chuck. NBC

8:50 Hollywood Brevities. Stan--
ic dard.
9:00 This Rhythmic Age. Stan

dard.
9:15 Tuning Around. Standard.
0:30 Harry Reser Orchestra.

NBC.
8:45 Lobby Interviews.

10:00 What's Tho Name of That
Song?Jlmmle "Wlllson.

10:15 Newscast.
,w 10:30 Texas Wranglers.

it 45 Song Styles. Standard.
,'11;00 Morning Concert. Standard.

11:30 Weldon Stamps.
11:45 Know Your Church.
12:15 Phillips C6 Flyers.
12:30 Songs All For You. Organ.

Jlmmle Wlllson.
12:45 George Hall Orchestra.NBC.
1:00 Snooping Around.
1:15 String Ensemble.Standard.
1:30 .Radio Bible Class.
2:00 Around the World in Melody.

NBC and Standard.
2:15 Uptowncrs Quartet. Stan

dard.
2:30 Farr Brothers, Standard.
2:45 Newscast.

.. 3:00 Afternoon Concert.NBC.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Carol Lee and Studio Orches-

tra. Standard.
Friday Evening

4:00 Danco Hour. NBC.
4:15 Pacific Paradise. Standard.
4:30 Xavlcr Cugat Orchestra.

NBC.
4:45 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC and Standard.
5:00 Lola. Hall. Songs.
5:15 Ccnterpoint Serenaders.
5:30 American Fnrally Robinson.

WBS.
5.15 Danco DItllcs. NBC.
6:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
6:30 Harmony Blues Boys.
6:43 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 John Vostlne. Songs.

- 7.15 H. V. O'Brien nnd
Hood Bowers. NBC.
Mellow Consolo Moments.
Jlmmle Wlllson.

7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight."
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FreakStateLegislationPiling Up;
OneBill MakesFrogsGameFish

"NEW YORK. Feb. 25 (UP)
MeasuresIntroduced In state legis
latures throughout the country
show promise of running the full
gamut of freaklshncts before the
sessionsadjourn, according to a
United Press survey.

Ranging from a bill that would
mako installation of ashtrays com-
pulsory on all automobilesto one
requiring that all school buses be
painted red, white and blue, the
proposed bills exemplify some vivid
imaginations.

Among the bills IntroducedIn the
Massachusettslegislature was one
mat wouia make the governor
"King- - of the Commonwealth." An-- 1

other. Intended to dispel any lllu
ajons about the Incomes of hat
check and cigarette girls, provided
mat an such employes working on
straight salary must wear signs
visible at 10 feet, warning that all
tips go to the "house.1

Georgia legislatorscontributed a
bill that would abolish tho tlme--
hallowcd Institution of "horse-tra-d'

Ing." Misrepresentationof a horse's
ago or teeth would be n crlmlnallfathcrs,
offense.

Bullfrogs wero classed as came
fish In a bill passedby the Oregon
senate.

Legislators of "Pennsylvania In
troduced bill that would compel
city firemen to take motion pic
tures oi-a- n two and three-alar- m

Hri,to be used later in the In

Fine! Whom shall we ask?

" FISk'' if .L.H
I "l.i II

.

structlng of recruit firemen.
Sen. J. Miller Bonner of Ala

bama,who has served In the state
senatelonger than any other man,
proposed a bill maklhg It a felony
lor a political candidate to violate
a written campaign pledge after
taking office. Such a violation
would bo punishedwith, a sentence
oi one to ten years in prison.

A measurerequiring all lobbyists
to file monthly financial statements
specifyingthe employer, the amount
of salary and expenses and where
the moneywas spent,also is on the
Alabama legislative calendar.

The proposed legislative investi-
gation into the administration of
former Gov. Eugene Talmadgo of
Georgia drew the proposal of a
three-ce-nt stamp to finance the
inquiry from Rep Wllllati Barrett
of Augusta, Ga. The bill was re-
ferred to the committee on slate
insane asylums.

A unique proposal Bald to be
forthcoming in the Illinois legisla
ture Is ono providing pensionslor

i a. ii i- - u it ..

a

auuui-uiu- iu xui uuiuur, xicp. jiU
ward G. Hayne of Ottawa, HI., It
would be along tho same lines as
an existing mothers' pensionlaw.

"Ofttlmes the mother Is the
breadwinner In tho family," said
Haync, "becausetho father is In
capacitated.In such a case when
the mother,,dies the .dependents

Let's Have A Party

in.

C

". "JSKT

are destitute. If the had a
pension the problem would be
solved."

Moore AthletesStart
Softball, Tenuis Work

MOORE, Feb. 25 With
basketballtogs stowedawayfor the
year athletic interest at the high

has turned to outdoorsports.
Much interest is being shown in

softball. Mrs. Jack Is
coach of Miss Aran Phillips
coach of the boy's team, and Miss
Douglas coach of tennis. Start of
track work has beenpostponedun-
til next

to

is
in its are.

com.

(BpU

girls,

week.
Softball gamesfor both boys and

girls are for Friday af
ternoon with teams from Center
Po(nt.

Fans For Another
Dean Bout

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 25 W)
Tho publicity tom-tom- s began
pounding today for another re-
match between Dean Detton,Salt
Lake Cltl heavyweightwrestleV, and
Vincent Lopez, Los Angeles Mexi-
can, following Detton's victory on
a foul last night.

Detton, risking his claim to the
world lost tho flrat
fall and was In danger of losing
the second when the referee

Lopez for Illegally twist-
ing Detton's arms back of the
ropes.

An time record for
of bituminous conl was made on
the Great Lakes in 1&3S."

V - 4jIj

A" jp

rffc.iUA,'

Well, we want the Harrisons, of course. Arid the .
Johnsons.And the Coopersand the Wallaces.

Say,they'll be fun together.Whatfll we havefor din-

ner?

Oh, Ietrs makeit somethingdifferentthis time. Not
just the sameold things all over again.

I know! We can get a lot of new ideas looking :

through the advertisementsin this paper.Here'sa sug;--
gestionto startwith right ...

The.advertisementsare your guide to modern living. ;

Theybring you today'snewsaboutthe food you eat
the clothes you wear, the storesyou visit and the home I

you live Factoriesarebusy everywhereturning out
newandinterestingproductsfor you,. . . trimming costs

father

school

Edwards

meetyour budget.

' And theplace to find out aboutthesenew things
right here this newspaper.Every day columns
filled with important messageswhich you should read.. ,

iWhetheryou'replanninga partyor remodelinga room
you should follow theadvertisements... to learn w,hat's
new . . . andcheaper. . , andbetter.

(
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Upper photo: The huge
streamlined transports of the
Farade of Progress are lined
up, their sides opened up to
form roofs, inner panels let
down to form floors and end
panelsfitted into place to form
a seriesof exhibit hall. The re

Asks 'Normal Life9 For The Quins

CanadianOfficial Proposes Plan
Relieved GuardianshipQf Babes

TORONTO, Feb. B OT The
govemaeat Wca a fa-

ther who seeshis children grow-
ing p planned a future "nor-
mal Hie" today for the Dloaae
quintuplets with their reeaHea
famHy.

Dr. David A. welfare
Minister of ae province, who has
aa4e tho fatnoss babes virtually

BaHUoaalres in the two years he
has been their special gnareHaa,
oaWaedthe phuw la speakingen
a MM to reHeve htm of hU stew-
ardship.

At present, CroH said, the five
staters are worth 6U,OWJ9 la
governmentbondsor goteminent
guaranteedsecurities,and in two
saore years WW bo worth 1,,--

ContracU already signed U
AHsc in ,-

- a year Ut the
next wa yesws, ha saM.

rrfcey awre wwaHb," be saM.
MWbai M-- jr bm4 m-- f M a

sucV ?, V,oteJ

sult, a free "world's fair" at
your door next Monday and
Tuesday. Center: Crowds and
more crowdswait la line to get
Into exhibit hailt, the front
view of which Is shown.Lower
photo: The stage shew
tho huge tent is conductedby

To Be
Of

Ontario
normal domestic life, association
wtth their brothers and sisters,
the lovo and discipline which
their parents alonecan complete-
ly provide.

There Is no substitute lor a
Mother,

"Let (hem In these formative
years bare a HtHo norsaaHtV in
their Hves."

i .
StewardessGuides

Divorce Children
On Their Travels

OODEN, Utah. Feb. 23 UP) A
stewardess"step-mother- " to the
traveling children of divorce deplor
ed today the breakup of homes.

--Jlow can parentslet their homes
go to the way they do?" ask.
ed pretty Erma Smatlln of Omaha,
nest, Jtec kriatiL eyes troubled, as
aba uaksre a flock of "aMvorsa or
phans" from one train to another

to9""- -

aSKSSSKf

OroM,

within

pieces

men from the researchlabora
tories from General Motors. It
consists of many interesting ex-
periments frj lag eggs on a
cold stove, transmission of
sound over a light beam, etc
The exposition is free to all-
comers here next Tuesdayeve-
ning and all dsy Wednesday.

here today.
Gentle and capable, but too youth

ful to merit the adjective"mother."
Miss Smatlln Is oneof severaltrain
ea nurses emnlaved bv niinuii
to cope with transportation's new-
est problem careof lonely children
on their periodical trips to visit
their divorced parents.

Most of her vounr ciianr Ul
Smatlln explained, spend months
with their mothers In the mild cli
mate of the Pacific coast, then
make extended visits with their
lathers, in moat mar in tha v...i
ness centers of the east and mid
west.

"Once I had 17 chllrtrn tiwv.iir.,.
mono on mv irain." ahaami.! "Iil- -

- , , .a..
about the old woman In .the shoe

TUNE INI

.1500 KILOCVCLES
Ifee DsVy HeraW StaUo

Utsdiej Crawferd Ketel
Xe4 Us Tsar Kars"

TOMORROW we swing
to Shakespeare.

City Prepares
For2 Special
ProgressDays

Parade To Mark Arrival
HereOf World8 Fair

Ou Wheels'
By L. M. COKCORAX

Prosrress forward Tiff Rnrlm..
This will be the themo of the offi-
cial Parade of Prncrrjai nvt n.vf
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mer--
cnania oi mo ciiy are preparing
for the comingevent with special
values and "nar&des of nmrrr.,a
in their respectivefield. The occas
ion comes as a result of the Gen-
eral Motors Parade of Progress
Which Is to IllAV In niir Rnrlnir
on tho showgroundson West Third
airooi on March 2 and 3. The ex-
position, heralded as a "circus of
science." Is a "world's fair nn
wheels."
It comes here In 40 truck, thnv

themselvesbeing a glimpse of tho
ruiure, streamlined,as they arc, to
the nth degreeand said to be the
lamest "cab over einHna" tniMm
ever built. They are finished In
oriiuant cnromium, scarlet andsli
ver, ana n,ro driven by a group of
uniformed nllota eiDeclallv 1.rt.ii
for the Job.

The crew of the wholo show num-
bers CO and includes such man as
a doctor, canvas men. tilcrtrtrni
mechanical and civil engineers,
licensedairplane pilots, balloonlsts,
researchworkers and generaloper-
ating workers.

Tho Parade of Prom-e- x (a a
affair the show is

free which depicts the march or
progress In sclenco and research.
incro are many Interesting con-
trasts between tho old n.i iii
new, such as tho old and new kit--
enen, mo oiu ana new living room,
tho blacksmith shop and tho moder-
n-day service station. th ! r
yesterday and the city of

A tent seallnc more than ?wpersonsprovides the high lights of
tho exhibits. There one finds" a
demonstrationof the evolution of
the telephone, the electric light and
other Interestingdevelopments.

d sircei parauo is being
for Monday, when fhe huge mo-

torcade arrives In thn ofiw r,.
San Angclo. Civic leadersand city
"menus wm greet J. is. Jtrflc, ex--
r'"""i uucnur,uiu CIS stall, and
will ride In official car In tha
parade. Arrangements art being
made for a bandto headthe parade
In which resident will f. h.i.
flst glimpse of themammothshow.

SOCK SUPPERTO BE
GIVEN FRIDAY NIGHT

The H-B- lTnml TiAmn.. ii..
club Is sponsoring a sock supper
ai ine it-B- school house Friday
evening--. Februarv M T?ni...t. la
ment and music are promisedand
everyone is invited to attend.

There will h n iitii .i-- ,.i

tlon by the Texas Electric Servtca
tuiupaoy.

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of
THURMANS

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never Cieee

O. 0. DUNHAM; Prop.
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A Tmm Greeers
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Amendment
(CONTINUED FROM PAUK 1 )

set sufficient votes to approvo any
of the constitutional amendments
o far proposed.
Word that the chief executive

had discussed thealternates pro
posal was the first intimation he
might agree to make any change
In his recommendationto Increase

.the supremecourt unlessolder jus
tices retire.

Under the alternate proposal hq
till would have assurance, of i

court reorganization unless a con
stltutlohal amendment was adopt-
ed, an amendment would be sub-

mitted to the peiplo at the samo
time the reorganization bill was
enacted,or earlier.

7

l

The coutt bill then would carry
a provision delaying Its effective
date until sometime next year, with
a clause that It would not go Into
effect even then, If the constltu
tlonal amendment had
been ratified.

KNOTT CHILD VICTIM
OFPNEUMONIA

Jewel Estes Martin, 6, daughter!
if Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin of
Knott, succumbedat11:30 a. m. to
day of pneumonia.She became 111

Sunday.
Besides her parents, she is sur

vlved- - by one slater, Marjle Joyce
Martin, her grand-parent- s, Mr. and
MrV R. I Flemmlng, Knott, and
Z. It Martin, Merkel, and hergreat--
grandmother,Mrs. R. J. Mitchell of
Knott' Other relatives to be here for the
servicesat 10 a. m. Friday at the
Eberley chapel are Miss Viola Flem-
mlng and Miss Edith Flemmlng,
Mrs Lola Page,Mrs. Lula Burchell,
Mrs. Marjle Castle. Mrs. Mona
Bayes, Don Flemmlng,Ireland Mar
tin, of Knott, Irtle Martin of Wills
Point, Houston Martin of Merkel,

Martin of Rotan, J. R.
Hemming of Hamlin, and Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Knight and Mrs. Ada
Mitchell of Roby.

A Baptist minister will be In
charge of the services.Burial will
be in the New Mount Olive ceme
tery.

HELD FOR
DR. DIVINGS FATHER

Br. Charles K. Blvlngs returned
Thursday morning from Atlanta,
Georgia,whero he was called on ac-

count of the death of his fatner,
Charfes X. Blvlngs, Sr, which oc-ur-r4

Saturday night Funeral
services were held Monday in At- -

Dr. Blvlec, 73 had beenin 111

)MKk for a number of montns,
and recently underwent a serious
opwattts.BeIdshis wife, deceas-
ed is survived by two sons, Dr.
CharlM JC B4vtnsof this city; Dr.
La JHmh s Atlanta , and oni
daucbUr, Mrs. McDowell RogtrJ
of. Atlanta.
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...HE'S
MAGNIFICENT
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meanwhile

Sylvester

JEAN

GEORGE

"CURBSTONE REPORTER"

ATTACK

FUNERAL

To
Ask New

PensionOfficial Convicted
On Charge Of Con-

tempt Of House

. WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 UP) Dr.
Francis E. Townsend, predicting
eventualexoneration,helped his at
torney draft a plea today for a new
trial In an effort to overturn his
conviction of contemptof the house
of representatives.

The elderly California physician.
who heard the verdict yesterday
without emotion, said an appeal
would be taken to. a higher court
If the requestwas denied.

Justice Peyton delayed sentence
for three days. He can Impose a
maximum or a $l,oou line and a
year In Jail.

The federal court jury of 11 men
and one woman deliberated60 min
utcs.It considered only whether Dr.
Townsend had walked out of a
house committee hearing last May
without permission, another charge
of refusing to appear before tho
commlttco having been dismissed.

Dr. Townsend, who claims mil
lions of followers for his plan to
give $200 a month pensions tothose
over 60 years of age, said thecon
viction would not affect tho. work
of his organization. Old Age Re
volving Pensions,Ltd.

"Wo will carry on," he said. "The
work will go on and I expectto win
this fight eventually."

County History Is
DiscussedAt Meet

Of R-B- ar HD Club
An educationalprogram treating

of the history of Howard county
and dealing with tho tax and rev
enue problems of the county was
given at the meetingof the R-B-ar

Home Demonstration club, al the
home of Mrs. H. C. Rcld Thursday
afternoon.

Various home Improvementproj
ects were discussed and reports
from yard improvement, wardrobe
and bedroom demonstratorswero
heard.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following members: Mrs. W. L.
Eggleston,Mrs. G. W. Davis, Mrs.
Earl Hull, Miss Flovell Farrnr,
Mrs. H. C. Reld, Mrs. Elmo :.head,Mrs. W. H. Wise. Mrs. H. W.
Itoblson, Mrs. R. E. Maryln, Mrs.
H. W. Musgrove, Mrs. W, F. Heck
ler. Mrs. J. L. Baugli, Mrs. A. D
Martin, Mrs. J. w. Keevcs ana
Mrs. W, C. Rogers. Mrs. E. I
Parrlsh was a visitor.

Tho next meeting will be held
March 9 at the home of Mrs. G.
W. Davis.

POWELL

JNC1T CLEANERS
"We Keep The Spots"
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ALSO:
TOPIC NO. 2 AND

NEW YORK, Feb. 25 UP) Sales.
closing ptlco and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:
South Am GiPL 115,400, 5 7--8, up

7--&

Callahan Zinc 108.300, 5 7--8, up 1.
Consol Text 77,700, 1 4, up 1--4.

Paik Utah 70,100, 7 7--8, up 4.

Mother Loilo 63.300, 3 8, up 5--8.

Armour III 51,100, 12 3--4, down
An Zitic 35.300, 18 down 1 f.

Anaconda 32,200, 64 8, down 1 3--8.

Silver King Coallt 25,000, 18 1-- up
3--4.

Butte Cop 26,900. 8 3-- up 1--4.

Loft 25,900, 3 5-- up
no Mot 25.800. 3 3--4. down 1-- 8.

Yellow Trk 24,500, 34 5-- down 5--8.

Ward Bak B 22.100, 10, up 3--

Gt NOR IR Ore ctf 22,100, 23 l-- 4i

up 1 1--8.

i

CLOSE
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Feb.25 UP) Cotton
futures closed steady,)4 higher to 6
lower.

Open High Low Last
Mch 12.68 12.85 12.80 12.82-8- 3

May ....12.59 12.65 12.60 12.60
July ....12.41 12.49 12.42 12.42
Oct 11.92" 11.97 11.87 II.JW
Dec. ....11.97 11.92 11.84 11.84

Jan 11.96 11.91 11.84 U.93N
Spot steady; middling 13.20.
N Nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 25 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadynet 2

points up to 2 points down.
.upen gn uovr wiose

Mch 12.68 '12.73 12.68 VJ0
May ....159 12.59 12.54 12.55
July ..,.12.41 12.43 12.37 12.37

Oct ....11.92 11.92 11.83 11.83
Dec 11.97 11.97 11.88 11.88
Jan. ....11.96 11.96 11.88 11.88

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 25 UP)

NUTIRT11

Spot cotton closed quiet; quotations
revised. Sales 1,668; low middling
11.60; middling 12.95; good middling
13.50; receipts 3,472; stock 548,704.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Feb. 25 UP) (U.

S. Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 1,600; top 9.60

paid by small killers; packer top

950; bulk good to choice 180-30- 0 lb.
averages 9.40-5- good 150-17- 5 lb.
855-9.3- 0; few heavy pigs up to 7.00;
packing sows 8.50 down, lew 8.70.

Cattle 1,400; calves 800; small lot
yearlings 955; others 855 down;
load good 776 lb. heifers 8.00; med
ium fed steers7.00-85- plain steers
and yearlings 5.50-6.7- 5; load beef
cows 455 and 2 loads 5.00; odd head
to 6.00; most bulls 4.00-5.2-5; good
medium weight and heavy calves
7.00-5-0: Plain and medium kinds
4.00-6.7-

Sheep 1,500; shorn lambs 750
down; shorn eyes 4.00; good wooled
lambs held above 9.50; other classes
scarce.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Feb. 25 UP) (TJ. S.

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 13,000; top 10.15;
bulk good and choice 1B0-30- 0 lb.
9.95-10.0- good sows largely 925-6-

Cattle 5.000.. calves 1,000; top
1420 paid for 1,500 and 1.4Q0 lb av
erages.Several loads 1,350 to 1,000
lb. steers 13.00-65-. Common and
medium grades 7.75-95- 0. Bulls
steadyat 6.50 down.

Sheep 8,000; fat lambs opening
slow, early indications strong to
25 higher. Few load choice handy--
weights 10.50, 10.65 bid on closely
sorted kinds held at 10.75. Fed
yearling wethers9.50, two year olds
8.50; fat sheep lu-i-o nigner; nanay-welgh-ts

fed western ewes 6.40.

DEMAND FOR SHORT

th WILCOXON

"HURLING"

STARTING TOMORROW

ACTIVE STOCKS

COTTON

HENRY

WEEK IS DISCUSSED

DETROIT, Feb. 25 UP) Repre-
sentatives of General Motors and
the United Automobile Workers of
America seekingto settle Issues re-

maining from recent strikes delay-
ed wasre discussions today to con
sider the union's demandfor a ur

work week and six-ho- day.
C. E. Wilson, GeneralMotors vice

president, emerging from the con- -

ference, said tne group uiacuisuu
"the theory of tho week,"
and added:

"I don't think the country is
ready for it yet, nor U Jhe Indus
try ready lor it."

Wyndham Mortimer, union first
vice president,said, before the con-

ferees enteredtheir fifteenth meet
ing:

"We are going to demandequal
wages for both men and
with no discrimination because of
sex."

llslsMsslWssS

women
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The Markets

LIVESTOCK

Act To Halt
Dirt Removal

ThoseHauling From High
waysTo Be Prosecut-

ed, Is Warning
Prosecution was promised today

by County Judge Charles Sullivan
to personscaught hauling dirt from
roadwaysin Howard county.

Judge Sullivan and Commission-
ers Ed J. Carpenterand HubRuth-
erford agreed after a discussion
Thursday morningtho matter had
reachedseriousenoughproportions
to demandprompt action.

Rutherford said the lateral road
extending west off highway No. 9
five miles south hadbeen the tar-
get for djrt haulers. Countless tons
taken from the roadbedshad harm
ed shoulder construction and was
creating an erosion problem near
the fence lines.

The old highway to the Cosden
refinery has been anotherfavorite
spot with the truckers who haul
dirt for yards, Carpenter reported.
He said that the fence had actually
been dug under In places.

A rural mall carrier reportedthat
digging had beendone In the cen
ter of a lateral road north of ha c.

Judge Sullivan pointed out that
removal of the dirt from the road
ways consUtuteda destruction of
publio property and said that offl
cers would be Instructed to appro--
ncnu and prosecute those engaged
In the practice.

They blamed the practice upon
the haulers who wero getting dirt
free from the roadwaysand resell
ing It as h'gh as $2 a load. The
Judge warned them to make ar
rangements to secure their dirt
from private property.

EXECUTIVE RETURNS
FROM SCOUT PARLEY

Darold F. Wilson, field executive
of the Buffalo Trail council, re
turned today from a three day
conferenceof scoutersof tho ninth
region at Mineral Wells. Ho ac
companied Al Stiles, areaexecutive,
and CharlesPaxton, council presi-
dent, of Sweetwater,to the

Paxton Is an of tho
region whtlo Stiles Is a memberof
tho findings committee.

This council comparesfavorably
with others of tho nation In the
scoutingand cubbingprogram,said
Wilson.

Preliminary plans were madefor
the southernsection of the coun
cil attendanceat the national Jam
borce. The troop from this coun
cil will be In charge of Stiles and
Wilson.

11TH STREET PAVING
IS NEARING FINISH

Finishing toucheswere due to be
added to the E. 11th street paying
project Thursday afternoon, giv
ing the city nlno more blocks of
surfaced streets.

Barring delay due to weather,the
street Is scheduledto be opened to
traffic Sunday.

Accomplished as a WPA-clt-y

project, the street has been com
pleted In less than three months,
a record for speed here on that
type of project.

Compact caliche baseIs encased
In rounded curb andgutters and
Is topped with four courses of
emulsion asphalt and crushedrock.

TES EMPLOYE AT
SWEETWATER DEAD

C. E. (Skeets) Murphy, chief
clerk for the Texas Electric Serv
ice company in Sweetwater, suc--
cumbod to an attackof pneumonia
in a Sweetwater hospital Wednes-
day evening, accordingto word re-
ceived hereThursday bytho Texas
Electric Service company office,
Murphy, well-know- n in Big Spring,
had been critically HI for a number
of days. He was about CO years of
age.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Air Castle sandwichthon to hang
an electric sign at 1010 E. 3rd
street, oost $10.

Marriage Licenses
James Charles Dlez, Texon, and

Miss Etta McCaa, Forsan,
New Car

frank Rtardon, Dodgt . coups,

ChurchesMap
Revival Plans

SimultaneousMeetings To
Be Held Week Prccccl-in- g

Easter
Members of the Big Sprint:

Ministerial association Wednesday
mado plans for simultaneousmeet-
ings of their churches tho week
precedingEaster, and went on rec
ord against persons who used
church names without authoriza-
tion In tho solicitation of advertis-
ing.

Rev. C. A .Blckley. Rev. P. Wal-
ter Henckcll, Ira Powell, and Rev.
W. S. Garnctt wcro named mem-
bersof a commlttco to arrango for
the meetings.Tentative
plans Bra to have the pattors of
the various churchesdo tho preach-
ing for evening services,Tho com-
mlttco will select speakers for a
union service In the morning.

Ira Powell and Herbert Flndley
are to havechargeof music for the
morning Bcrvlccs.

Tho pastors adopteda resolution
condemning free lance solicitors In
tho name of the church and urged
that the chamberof commerce, re-
tail merchantsassociationand bus
inessmen cooperatein curbing the
practice whero tho solicitor docs
not carry a letter from the asso
ciation.

BRITISH SHIP HITS
A FLOATING MINE

MARSEILLES. France, Feb. 25
UP Tho British steamer Llanov--
cry Cas'.lo, radioed today sho had
hit u. floating .nlne two miles
southeast of tho Cape da Cicus,'
tho southernmost point on the
Spanishmainland.

The teise message said tho
steamer was heading for Port
Vcndrcs, France.

Dctills of the accident to the
10,309-to- n steamer were not given
In the message. The vessel Is
owned by the Union Castle Mall
Steamshipcompany, a British com'
pany.

In n second message, tho Llan
dovery Castle reported two of her
lkolda wcro filled with water.

Her master predicted she would
be able to reach. Pprt Vcndrts,
however.

RESUMES DUTIES
Mrs. J. Henry Edwards was able

to resumesher dutiesat the State
National bank Thursday, after be
ing treated for burns received
about tho legs and hands several
weeks ago when her clothing
caught fire while standing In front
of a heater.

tt

SPIDER BITE SEEN
AS THE CAUSE. OF

STANDING'S DEATH
HOLLYWOOD. Calif- - "Feb. 25
P) Dr-at- of Sir Guy Standing,

English actor, sad
dened tho International Industry
or mciion pictures today.

Tho noted character star,
Knighted for service to his coun
try in the World war,wasseized by
a fatal heart attack on a business
errand yesterday.

His wife, now In London, Is
lu:ovn on the. stago as Dorothy
Hammond, a

Tho lyigUshmnn Had managed
to cunonal in recent months he
was tilling from the effects of a
black wlJow spider's blta suffered
In 1934 while playing a stern old
cploncl In "The Bengal Lancers."

Filcnua said tho bile may hnVe
been an Indirect causo of his
death.

GERMANS WILL BE
DEPORTED BY RUSSIA
MOSCOW, Feb. 25 UP) Ten Ger

mans, ' arrested on suspicion of
sabotageand csptonago in Novem
ber last year, will be deportedfrom
RussiaImmediately, the Soviet gov
ernment Informed the German em-
bassy today.

The embassydeclared It "was not
advised" on the status of 34 other
Germansknown to be held In Rus
sian jails.

(German Ambassador County
Frledrlch von der Shculcnburg
made "serious" representationson
behalf of the imprisoned Germans
last week.

(Russian ar for
Foreign Affairs N. N. Krestlnsky,
in reply, said he would attempt to
determine thestatus of the prison
ers but that Investigation of their
alleged sabotaging activities had
not been completed.)

i

STATE OFFICIALS ARE
BIG SPRING VISITORS

Robert McKcsslck, assistant at-
torney general, and Fred Varncr,
attorney for the old ago assistance
commission, were businessvisitors
hero Wednesday and Thursday.
They left after noon Thurday for
Austin. Varner conferred with
Gcorgo White, district supervisor
of the old age assistancecommis
sion.

MRS. GARNER RECOVERING
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25 UP-)-

Mrs. John Nance Garner, who sel
dom misses a day at her job as
secretaryto tho vice president,was
recovering todayfrom a severe at-

tack of ingigestlon.
Without his partner, Garner fac

ed a problem of dodging callers
and a multitude of office formali-
ties which he dislikes.

FILM WRITE FOUND
SHOT TO

PALM SPRINGS, Calif- - Feb, 25
UP) Humphrey Pearson, promi-
nent film writer, was found shot
to death In his bed at his desert
cottage hero nt midnight.

Deputy Sheriff W. W. Wnlrath
said Pearson's wife, weeping and
hysterical, was In tho same bed
when the tragedy was discovered.
She was unable to glvo a coherent
story or what had occurred.

Pearson was shot twice through
tho chest, tho deputies said, and
had been dead more than nn hour
before a butler summoned him to
tho Pearscn home. The butler re-
ported Ills attention had been at
tracted by Mrs. Pearson'ssobs.

Wnlrath said tho death pistol
was rot found In the room and a
determined search failed to dis
close it.

MRS. PHILLIPS TO
ATTEND GOLF MEET

Mrs. G. I. Phillips, a director and
secretary of the West TexasWorn--
ens Golf association likely will
attend a meeting of the organiza
tion's board of directors Saturday
in San Angelo.

Dates for the tournament to be
held in SanAngelo this year will be
set at tho meet. Mrs. Rhea Ver
non, Abilene, also one of the out
standing women golfers of the sec
tion, is presidentof the association.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hoipltnl

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Llnck, 1203 Wood street, at the
hospital Feb. 23, a son. Both mnth
cr and child are doing splendidly.

Mrs. R. B. Murray, 504 Aylford
sti cet, has returned to 4ier home
alter a minor operation.

Mrs. N. L. Stalcup of Vealmocr
was In the hospital for examlna
tlon.

GIRL WHO DROVE A
NAIL IN BRAIN DIES

BERKELEY. Calif., Feb. 25 UP)
Mls Dema Dunlap, 22, who drove
a four-Inc-h nail Into her head In
a au'cldo attempt, died at a hos-
pital today.

The nail had been shoved
through a hole In the bony struc-
ture of the skull left from a previ-
ous operation.

TAKEN TO PRISON
BORGER, Feb. 25 UP) Arthur

Huey, former Hutchinson county
official, was taken to Huntsvllle
today to begin a four-ye- ar term In
the Texas penitentiary on a charge
of embezzlement of county funds.

Cary Grantsays:
light smokeratesaceshigh

jrfn independentsurvey wasmaderecently
amongprofessional men and women lawyers,
doctors,lecturers,scientists,etc Of thosewho said
theysmokecigarettes,more than87 statedthey
personallyprefera light smoke

Mr. Grant verifies the wisdom of this pref-

erence, and so do other leading artists of the
radio, stage, screen and opera Their voices are
their fortunes. Thats why so many of them
smokeLuckies.You, too,canhavethethroatpro
tectionof Luckies a light smoke,free of certain
harshirritants removedhy the exclusive process
'It'sToasted".Luckies are gentle on the throat.

DEATH
SPANISH

IN DANGER

LONDON, Feb. 25 UP) Tlckllsk
points Involving the national honor
of France and Russ'a and the "act
of God" shelling of a British war-
ship today endangeredtho Interna-
tional control plin to cut off war
ring Spain from tho rest of Europe.

Authorities admitted the task of
setting up system
had proved so complicated the plan
to throw a patrol net around Spain
probably could not be made effec-
tive on schedule at mldn'ght Mar. C

A meeting of tho
most Interested powers of Britain,
France,Russia,Germany, Italy and
Portugal,was called for today, how
ever, to salvage as much of the
agreementas possible.

Some hope was expressed that a
modified blockade, both by land
and by sea, would be possible on
March 6, leading to complete con-
trol by gradual stages.

i

BANKS'
SEEN AS PROBLEM

OF

PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 25 UP
Cash resourcesof American banks,
mounting ever higher despite tho
fact banksare carrying 50 per cent
of the government debt, offer a
major Investment problem to this
natlon'5 financial leaders,Tom 1C.
Smith, president of tho American
Bankers association, said today.

In an address prepared for a
regional northw'cst banking con-
ference, here, the St, Louis, Mo.,
banker saidho undertook only to
point put the problem and not to
offer any solution.

"A high degree of liquidity h?
b'cen forced upon us by pressureol.
circumstances."he said, "but we '
cannot pay dividends with liquid
ity."

HIGH STEEL PRICES
NEW YORK, Feb. 25 UP) In-

creasedprices for steel productl
another wage boost for the Indus-
try's workers and settlementof the
problem Involved in bidding oil
government steel, orders was pre-
dicted or hinted at today by "Iron
Ago" in tho weekly review of tho
steel Industry.

TO DALLAS MEETINO
PostmasterNat Snick will leave

Friday night for Dallas where ha
will take part In a meeting of tho
Texas. Pastmastcrs association
executivo board Saturday morning.

RIVER APPROPRIATION
AUSTIN, Feb. 25 UP) Rep. Pon-ros- o

B. Metcalfe of San Angelo of-

fered a bill today to appropriate
$3,600 to the Upper Colorado River
Authority.

with my throat"
"Luckies haveheenmy cigarettefor
five yearsnow. I rate thema4 star
cigarette. They'realwaysgood to the

(

throat,andtastesomuchbetterthan
other cigarettes that it seemsto me
this Toastingprocessis aswell idea
Yes, a light smoke likeLuckies rates'
aces high with both my throat and
taste,'

APPEARING IN THE NEW
COLUMBIA PICTURE, "WHEN YOU'RE IN LOVE"
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TESXa HARRY IUUU FAVORITE IN HOUSTON TOURNAMENT
! BRADDOCK IMPATIENT FOR JOE LOUIS, SCHMELINQ BOUTS

.1
., ,y FEBRUARY 18 n bad month to

expect luch from football candi
dates, B her coaches will tell vou,
They st.rtcd spilng practlco this
week wHh Intention of continuing

. ; tho worn for six or maybe eight
weeks, but players pro not taking
a grcatiiloal of interest. One day
coacn urown thinks he'll have ono
of tho Ijcst (cams In tho district,
and thenext day he's notsure he'll
have much of anything. The line
seems'M bo hls greatest concern.

. Without in doubt! tho Steer secon-
dary wl) be as good as any back--

..field formation In tho sector, and
Btbwn .and Brandon Will have
plenty of replacements,too.
outs last a llttlo over an hour.

Ravburn. Coach Brawn rnvpnla
" s a real scrapper In a game but

hates practice worse than any boy
; on He squad.

. we erroneously reported this
week that nine Icttctmcn wcro outu

- for practice. Brown has nlno
; .'squadmenback but only seven aro

lcttermcn, arid out of that number
. . . only two were listed as regulars.

"

ip TIIK proposed West Texan
. t league Is organized there-- Is one

club that Is going to bo In tho
hole all season,"writes' Jess Rodg
er or Midland. "Sponsorsof tho
Monahansclub have announcedall
their' home gameswould bo play-
ed In the now disbandedmillion-barr- el

underground storage tank
near Monahans. What with tho
league being organized In the
Carlsbad Caverns and tho Mona-
hans club playing as much as 40
feet below the surface of the earth,
they might very appropriately
name tho new circuit Groundhog

'League. Backers of the Monahans
club will Install scats In tho tank,

iiv2l? concrete floor will be torn up
"and'dlit substituted and lights will

a t vbo installed."
Justwhat clubs will make up the

'membership of tho leacue remains
i 1 ' to-b- e seen, but nt mestent It Innka

like Midland, Odessa, Lubbock,
'Wink and Hobbs have the Inside
track with positions. To round out
the league (for an circuit)
the choice will bo m&do between
Clovls, Roswcll, Monahansand Big
spilng.

BRADY NIX, coach of the For--
san.Buffaloes who lost out In tho
district basketball tournament, be-
lieves 'Hamlin will beat Crews for
the regional final. Nx was unable
to explain his team's loss in tho
dlstrlcL.touriey.."W should.,have
ta.nnll'11. .nM -

The Buffs played forty games
during tho season,winning thirty- -

four: They lost two games to
Meadows, one to Crews, two to
Hamlin and ono to Water Valley.

Women'sGolf. Tourney
To Be Held In Texnrknna
DALLAS. Feb. 25 UP) The Texas

Women'sGolf associationwill hold
Its annual tournament over the

; Tcxarkana Country club's lengthy
codrseApril 26 to May 1, Mrs. Syd
Hut st, president, said today.

Miss Betty Jamesonof San An-
tonio, school girl who
won the title last year, will defend
her title.

It will bo tho second visit of the
state's ranking women players to
the Tcxarkana course, the cham
pionship havingbeen held there, In
1930. Mrs. S. G. Hopkins of Tcx
arkana is chairman of the tourna
ment committee.

Officials of the state association
in chargeof tourney affairs Include
Mrs. Hurst, Miss Hilda Urbantlto
of Austin, secretary and treasurer;
Mrs. E. J. Roe of San Antonio, vice
president, and Mrs. George B.
Thompson. Jr., of Fort Worth. Mrs,
Fred Dodgo of Port Arihur, and
Mrs. P. H. Scardlno of Houston,
directors.

FIKLD TRIALS
GRAND JUNCTION; Tenn.. Feb.

25 WP) The prowess of a handlerof
bird dog championsall but over
shadowed today the bid of another
favorite for the national field, trials
championship.

Air Pilot Sam, a consistent'cam-
paigner from the kennels of L. tJ.
Johnson of Evansvllle, Ind., held
Jiem the role or temporary favorite
while waiting to run In the after-
noon bracewith the female pointer,
Norlas Mattle, a "dark horse"
threat becauseshe had the famed
C H. Harris ofAlabamaas her baa
dler.
. Harris has handledsevennation,
al champions and any dog he di
rects automatically becomes a for
midable threat.

. i
rOat rani: about 20 per cent low-

er than corn In digestible--

CLEAN

FALSE TEETH

NEW EASY WAY
m BVwW.f-Rtc.M- .Jtd By Dts&it
AfpnrtJ tj CmJ HMktsf Bmu
Jut drop m IHU SUra-Kltc- n powder in

n elu of water. Lct your Mh teeth or
brtdzes la It whiU you drew o OTernlidaC
Ho need to Iruih. Simply rime nnd your
slatesaro freih andclean lcanwhen th
brush can't reach.

Stcra-Klee- n remove bUekeit talni, tar-t-r,

film and tarnish. Knds bad tasta and
metl. Hakes dull teeth look like new

aroooth, cool eomfortable. The dlsedTcrr
f Dr. L. W. Sherwlm, eminent denUst. Al- -

by Oood Itonsekeeplna;.Ask yourrrcred fcr fiUra-KUe- n today. Money baek
U yvu M Mt delighted. 0 1955. P. 8. Co.

Oh Sale at CoWns Cut-Bat- o

DtmM Mwsl

TO PLAY
BEAUMONT

ACE TODAY
HOUSTON, Feb. 25 Bie

Harry Todd, the sub-- par
snooting medalistin the 23rd
annualHoustonCountry Club
invitation tourney, which had
Brilliant stars in nearly all
flights of first round match
play today, proved to bo a danger
ous golfer when ho coupled fine
putting with his long drives.

The combination gavo tho 20--
year-ol-d Dallas lad a sizzling
34-3-4 S on tho par lay-
out In yesterday's, qualifying round
nnd mado him a favorite In his
firsUiound match with Bobby
Rlegcl, Beaumont nee, who quali-
fied with a 38-3- 7 T5.

HOUSTON, Feb. 25 UP)
Falsings for today's fbrst round
In the championship flight of
tho 23rd annual Houston coun-
try club tournament:

Harry Todd, Dallas, vs. Bobby
Illcgcl, Bo.aumonli

Kdnln McClure, Shreieporr,
vs. J. D. Slaughter, Lubbock.

Ous Novolny, Chicago, s.
John Cummlngs, Memphis.

Reuben Alhaugh, Dallas, vs.
Willie Mugulre, Jr., Houston.

John Dawson, Chicago, vs.
Milton Ward, Corpus Christ).

W. It. Long, Austin, n. Kd
Andcnum, Houston.

Bob Davis, Fort Worth, vs."

Foul Leslie, L. S V.
Jack Malloy, Tulsa, vs. T. J.

Aliurn, Houston.
Davli, Tjler, vs. Dirk

NnuM, Houston.
Jimmy Walliup, Fort Worth,

in. O'Hara Watts, Dallas.
rifus King, Wichita Falls, s.

Ifcick Willlford, San Antonio.
Jnck Cameron, Houston, vs.

Don Schumacher,Dallas.
Kcl Hcrrnn, Jr., Houston, is.

LawrenceLarcade,L. S. U.
P. J. Clifford, Mexico City,

vs. BUI Sangcndorph,Houston.
Trcston Moore, Houston, vs.

ReynoldsSmith, Dallas.

Todd, 10S5 Texas champion,
didn't make a bobble in the com-
petition that was too stiff .for
some former tourney champions
anu several brilliant shot-maker-s.

Crowding the medalist was an
other Dallas ace, Boynolds Smith,
who drew Preston Moore of Hous
ton as a first-roun- d opponent
Smith tour,ed the 6,256-yar-d layout
in iso-a-n vu and Moore shot 39-3- 6

75.
227 Fntrto

Tho entiy list of 227 from nine
states and Mcxlro set a record for
the tourney, in which it took a 77
to qualify.

Ous Mcrcland. of Peoria. 111.
charnrlon four times, and Gcorco
Rotan, of Houston. eIx times win
ner, failed to qualify and Jack
Munger, Dallas star, and Bill
Welch, the Southwest conference
chempion wcro among other first
rank golfers falling to make the
grade

Ir thcro strong were Johnny
Dawson of Chicago, twico the tour
ney tltllst, who drew Milton Ward
of Corpus Chrlstl for an interest-
ing first rourd match; Paul Leslie,
Louisiana State university sensa
tion; Jack Mnllov, Tul?a sharp--
snooier, and Willie Magulrj, Jr.
a premising youngster from

Tho second round will be played
tomorrow, the quarter and scml--
flraM Saturday nnd the finals in
all nights Sundiv

i

Victor Gltczzi Paces
St. PetersburgTourney

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla.. Feb. 25
UP) The $3,000 St. Petersburgouen
golf tournament went into the sec
ond round today paced by Victor
unczzi or ueal, N, J.

Ho scored a first rbund five un
der par 67 to lead the field of 02
amateurs and professionals. Two
strokes behind Ghczzl como Ralph
Guldahl, of St. Louis, Orvlllo White,
unicago, ana Ed Oliver, Wilming-
ton, Del.

INVADK LONGIIORV l'EN
WACO, Feb. 25 (SnI.)StruEirllni

tQ rcmajn above' the .500 per cent
mark and to climb Into second place
in me coniercncestanding,the bat-
tling Baylor Bears Invade the pen
of tho Texas Longhorns Saturday
night in Austin in their next to last
game of the current Southwestcon-
ference basketball campaign. The
Bearswill close their seasonagainst
the Rico Owls March 6 In Hous
ton,

In a previous mcetlnc of the two
fives, the Bruins rushed to tho
front lr the final minutes of play
to win a breath-takim- r 33-3- 1 de
cision. Tha Steerswere probablyat
me peak or their play At that tme,
and have slipped considerably on
uia league laaaer since their ap
pearanceon the local floor. They
will, however, be slight favorites
to defeat the visiting Green and
Gold cagemen.

William A. Brady, deanof Ameri
can theatre managers,has produc-
ed 253 ply fn New York. -

BUDGE, GRANT TO 'DOUBLE UP'
)
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"PJVALS Walling For

By BILL BORING
ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. 2 UP) Don Budge and Bryan (Pltsy) Grant

give no quarter across tho net but nie bouquet-tossin- g pals off tho
court.

Hero for tho fifth duel of their 1037 tennis rivalry, they
lunched and generally buddtcd around beforo and after the

match.

Court.

Says Budeo of Grant: "He's certainly n marvel. You can't beat
him."

And Grant of Budcc: "Don Is top, no doubt about it."
Neither has demonstratedhis ability to consistently wallop the

other so they're consldeilng pairingup for doubles,
Budge saya; "Bltsy is ono of the greatest doubles players in tho

world if he has a paitner who hits tho ball nS hard as ho doeg. Ono
knows when playing doubles with Grant that he will get tho ball back."

Grant remarks ho would like nothing better than to be tno
doubles mate.

The Callfornian rates Grant a "better player on grassthan Frankle
Parker," the second-ranke-d American amateur star. Grant was giv-

en the No. 3 position in the 1938 rankings. Budge, of course,was
No.1 .

- ,
Tho Atlanta mite sayshe was considering-retiremen- t from actlvo

tennis competition until he beat Budge..
"I didn't think I could beat'him,--" he remarks.
Both Grant and Budge bellcvo tho United States lias an excellent

chanceof capturing the Davis cup this year,
"With Fred Perry playing as a pro,' 'Budge asserts, "wo have a

very good chance offinishing on top in Davis cup play."
Grant predicts the U. S. team wljl win.
The sawed-of-f crusader,heartenedby his "even-Stephe- competi-

tion with Budge this year, is moro enthusiasttoabout tennis thanever.
Ho has given much time to the developmentof a new forehand

stroke. He is taking tho ball on tho tlse instead of letting It reach
the'climax of,, his bounce. Ho says the stroke enableshim to force
his oppopentto a afstcr pace.

Beforo leaving Atlanta Budge said he would return to California
to "work and play golf." Ho sayshe plans no serious tennis play for
another two months.

Pitt Athletic
ClashClosed.

4

SaysBowman
Row Starts After Conch

SutherlandGives Pluy-cr- s

SpendingMoney

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 25 UP) Dr.
John Bain (Jock) Sutherland,
Pitt's head coach of footbal, camo
back from a "good will" tour today
to hear that his clash with univer
sity athletic authorities "Is closed'
as far. as school officials aro con,
cernedi

Pitt athletes,alumni and student
leaders, alarmed over the rift be
tween the veteran coach and W.
Don Harrison, athletic director, al-

ready had rallied to Sutherland's
support for a "showdown" they
believed was coming.

But, Chancellor John G. Bowman
steppedin as peacemakerand flat
ly announcedthat "until moro facts
ocmc directly to the athletic coun
ell, the matter, so far as the un!
vcrsity is concerned, is closed,"

Sutherland said the disagreement
between him and Harrison develop
ed after tho Rose Bowl gameNew
Xear day when I gave the players
some spendingmoney."

ROUTINE DRILL FOR BEARS
WACO, Feb. 25 (Spl.) Routine

dally drills for Baylor's SO-o- base
ball candidatesare now being held
on the newly constructed Carroll
field diamond following two weeks
of preliminary work-out- s and warm--
up practices., coach Morley Jen-
nings is directing the regular work-
outs In addition to overseeing
spring football training. The Bruins
have a month for practice on the
diamond before they go into the
Southwestconferenceflag chase.

With an abundanceof veterans
returning, prospects for a cham- -

filonahlp season for the Bears on
are good. Nine letter--

men, a dozen squadmen,and a host
of sophomore hopefulscompose the
varsity roster. Seven of the -- nine
lettermen played regular on the
Bruin nlnt Mst spring.

Baer Drops
PlanForBout

With Pastor
iMaxie Fails to Get License;

Is Heckled By Com--

missionerBrown

NEW YORK, Feb. 25 UP) Tho
latest hcavywolght fiasco the fall-ui- e

of New York flstlo fathers to
grant Max Baer a llccnso to fight
Bob Pastor for Madison Square
Garden found tho Callfornian pre
paring today for a fistic Invasion
of England.

Baer's manager, Ancll Hoffman,
said that as a' result of the collapse
of plans to fight here, he would go
through with an agreement with
British promoterswith a guarantee
of 4,500 pounds for Baer to meet
the winner of tho Pctcrsen-Foor-d

bout for tho British heavyweight
title,

"Wo camo hero with every assur
ance the Baer-Past- match would
havo official ok," said Hoffman.

"Now they want Baer to go
down to another meeting,apologize,
and get his license. Apologize for.
what?

'Ho was there to get the license
yesterday,submitting to an exam-
ination, and doing everythingasked
of him. But all ho got was a
heckling (from Commissioner BUI
Brown."

Gunnar Barlund Stages
ComebackAgaiiiBt Maun

NEW YORK, Feb. 25 Wl Re
gardless of the prestige Gunnar
Barlund lost In his first American
defeat, the Finn demonstrated to
the satisfaction of 'all concerned
that he can "take. It" and come
back.

But aside from that, and a more
pleasantfeeling In the state of his
bankroll, "the Gunner" had little
else to show fpr the sur
prise beating he took, last night at
the handsof Natle Mann, New
Havcn'tf heavy hitting youngitef.

FellerLeaves

Tonight For
Indian Camp

Hns Now Wide-Breaki- ng

Curve To Slip American
League Sluggers

VAN METER, la.. Feb. 25 UP)--B- ob

Feller, baseball's'prlzo rookie,
will leave tonight for the Cleveland
Indians' training camp at New Or-
leans equipped with a new curve
as woll as n. blinding fast ball.

Bob attended high school today,
probably Inwardly fidgety but ex-
hibiting tho same calm composuro
ho has shown slnco becoming one
of tho country's most publicized
youngsters.

Baseball, not books, siyi hi
father, is Bob's first love and ho
aims to get plenty of it during
spring training,

lle.'a been working on a now
curve which ho hopes to try out
nralnst American Icaguo sluggers
this year.

"Why, the darn thing breaks so
wldo tho boys down at tho high
school can't catch It," Bob's father
says.

The farm boy, who
startled the majors by scttlnir a
single jramo strikeout record for
tho American league last summer,
Was ready for tho campaign.
Ttiereu to llttlo need for condi-
tioning nt New Orleans.

s

REDS PRESENT
STRONGARRAY

BEHIND PLATE
CINCINATI, Feb. 25 (UP) The

Cincinnati Reds will enter the
campaignwith what appearsto be
tho most able staff of catchers In
cither league.

A scrutiny of tho 1937 roster re
veals n surprising abundance of
catching material, three veterans
and a vcruatile rookie. Of the
veterans, Ernie Lombardl and
Gllly Campbell handled the Cin-
cinnati pitchers efficiently last
year. . "

Lombardl is recognized as tho
league'shardesthitting catcher end
rankedt soventh among tho hat
tcra last, scaron. Ho appeared In
121 gnnfos and clouted theball fpr
an avcrngo of .333. Two years ago
he batted .343 and ranked fourth
among ths hitters. Campbell,
wnilo not tha caual of Lombavdl
at bat, is fast on his feet, a good
mechanicbehind tho plate and has
proved himself timo and again to
bo an ablo understudy.

CurcW Gavo Up Davl
Tho third veteran is Virgil Da- -

vU, who was bought from the St
Louis Cardinalsa fow months ago.
Tho Card' release of Davis is
easily understood when it is re-
membered that the big catcher
hnd acvcral clasheswith the Red
Bird' aco hurlpr, Dizzy Dean.
Dean several times refused to
pilch to Davis, and rather than
risk future tho Cards
let Davis go.

At first it was thought that" the
Reds purchasedDavis to bo used
In future trades. But slnco then.
tho club has turned down several
offers by other National League
outfits Including one from BUI
Terry, New York Giants' manager.

Another perplexing nncle Is that
the Reds havo ono of tho most
versatllo players In tho majors
Deo Moore, coming up from the
Mncon Sally league this year, list-
ed as a catcher. Ha can rltch.
catch and play tho outfield. Ho
led his leaguo in hltllnc homers
last year and in one game of a
doubl'Micndcr Waved tho outfield
nnd then pitched a no-h-lt game in
tho nightcap.

Handicapped by Ycnrs
As It stands now, it doesn'tseem

is if Davis will be of much help,
Ho isn't built for speed, weighing
210 pounds, and with pitchers Don
Ercunani and BUI Hullahan nnd
outfielders Klltl Cuyler and Babe
Herman, Is one of the oldest play
ers on tna Cincinnati list.

In Una with the Reds' oft-e- x

pressed "youth" policy, Hcrmnn
H rumored to bo on the tiadlng
block, Don Bicnnan andBill Hnl
lahnn nlll bo relegated to relief
tola, whlln Klltl Cuyler serves in
a more or less advisory capacity
la ManagerChuck Ercrscn. Davli
probably will sit on tho Cincinnati
bench for, the major part of the
seaton.

i

Duk'cs To Make Plans
For RemainderSeason,

Members of the Duko indepen
dent basketball team will meet to
night to make plans for the re
matnder of the season,Manager
"Miieaway" Baker said today.

Baker said theDukes were still
considering entering the Texas
Amateur Athletic Federation tour
nament to be held In Fort Worth,

E. T. TEACHERS WIN
COMMERCE, Feb. 25 W-T- he

East Texas Teachers lastnight de-

feated East Central Oklahoma
collige cagcrs,70 to 22.

i
Tarklo (Mo.) college has been

granted a $7,173 WPA appropriate tor a new athletic field.

RAIN MAY CALL

FOR MUDDER

IN BIG RACE
By ItOIIERT MYERS

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25 UP)
Possibility of rain and what tho
experts call "off going" for the
$100,000 added Santa Anita handi
cap brought various reactionsfrom
horsementoday.

Weather, foiecasts wero awaited
with deep concern by Santa Anita
park's official family.

With one eye on the turnslllcs
and the other on the "loto board."
Dr. Charles Strub, general mana
ger of the lavish racing plant, sign
ed audibly for it rained last night.

It It rains, tho Crowd will bo cut
down ahd so will tho cash betting
figures on tho "tote board."

To tho horseyact Itself, tha wea-
therwas of Immcdlato Interest. . ; .
For ono thing, tho entry box closes
I'riuay at 10:30 n. m. It costs $250
to send a name through, and $750,
to sian. in other words, J1.000 per
horso to run for the blcccst nurse
In tho turf, not counting tho Initial
$100 nominating fee paid at last
November.

This final $1,000 may not mean
mucn to" a stableowned by tho rich
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt, Mrs.
Ethel V. Mars or William du Pont,
Jr., but it's considerable hav monev
to some of the less wealthy horse
men,

Tho Fox Catcher'sRosemontwill
remain a favorite, fast track or not,

A. A. Baronl has been promising
au winter mat Ills Star Shadow
would succeed his Ton Row as tho
Santa Anita handicap king provid
ed mo track was heavy,

Major Austin C. Taylor has
great muddcr In Indian Broom,

HandicapPromises
To Be Real Race

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25. The
mird renewal of tho $100,000 Santa
Anita Handicap Satutday promises
to bo a real race. Moro than the
ordinary hlghly-ballyhooe- d contest
wtlh countless "big names" most
oi wnicn rail to go to tho post.

In tho 1035 lnaumiral cvarv mil.
standing oliglblo thoroughbredwas
entered. Twenty Grand , was
brought out of retirement to lend
color to the richest race In the
world. Cavalcade was shipped to
ine v;oast oven though It was
known thero was Utile chanco of
tho colt Blartlnir. With manv other
advertisedentries,It was tho tamoJ
itesuit was that only tho fact thnl
a huge lump of gold awaited, the
winner mauo tno raco unusual.

Azucar, a reformed
steeplechaserowned by Fred M.
Allen, Jr., outlasted tho field and
won $108,400 for his owner. Ladys-ma-n

was second; Tlmo' Supply,
third. Many big names wcro
strewn along tho stretch.

Quieter Cannon
The ballyhoo guns boomed less

loud tho following year. But once
again Cavalcade waa trundled
across tho continent to mako copy
for tho press ngentry. Of course,
Cavalcado did not start In tho 1030
Handicap cither.

Tho 193Q running had Its thrills.
Most wcro supplied by tho Touch
riding of Wnyno Wright on Top
Row, tho winner. Thcro was
bumping and roughing enough to
make the annual Kentucky Derby
sern tame.

In truo cowboy fashion. Wrlcht
bumped his opposition out of tho
way and booted the Little Napo-
leon of tha Baronl stableshomo to
first money.

Perhaps the size of the nurse
Justified such tactics. At any rate,
little was done about It. A. A, Ba
ronl pocketed the $104,600 that
went to the winner and that was
all thero was to It. Time Supply
moveu up ono noicn, taxing tno
place money; Rosemonttook show.

Some Good Ones
Scanningtire list of eligible this

year ono is impressed by sovcral.
They may not be great horses but
they ore mighty good thorough-
breds. Tlmo Supply Is back In
hopes of again Improving his posi
tion and taking first monoy. Roso--
mont, likewise, will try again.Then
thero are Roman Soldier, Sea Bis
cuit, Mr. Bones, Whopper, Stand
Pat, Boxthorn, Flrethorn and Ac-
colade, Tho Brookmcadu discards
which Major A. C. Taylor picked
up, Special Agent and Indian
Broom,. aro extremely well thought
of. A couple ot sprinters, too, aro
among tho poss'lblo winners of the
big prize Red Rain and. King
Saxon,

The llghtnlng-fas-t track seems
tough on the colls, which are not
used to such hatd footing, so it Is
not unlikely tho field will be re
duced.

TEXAS AMATEUR
FIGHTERS LOSE

CHICAGO, Feb. 25 (.P-- Two
Texas amateur flstlcuffers, both
from Fort Worth, lost out in the
quarterfinal rourds ot tha Golden
Gloves boxing tournament here
last night.

In tho 175-poun-d division Karl
Ciowo dropped a decision in three
rounds to Nathan Logans, Bt
Louis. Carl Hlgler lost to John
Gordon, Kunlas City, in a thrco-- J

round scrap.

Girl Cager
SetsUp New

ScoringMark
Scores Eighty-Si- x PointsAs

Team Wins Game,
1(M To 4

By FELIX It. McKNIQIir
DALLAS. Tob. 25 (! Girl coal

cr Louise Barnes of Rockdalo high
school sol up a mark Ihov can
shoot ot for years. . . . Against
Manor she ported tho mesh with
43 field goals for 86 points. . .
Her team fcrored through to n
101-- 4 triumph. . . . Coach Mable
Le.no GravcV Rockdalcrahav won
49 of their 48 gamesplayed in th3
lost three years.

Two moro gameseland between
John Tarlcton Junior college's
amazing baskctcers and four
straight seasons without defeat
. . . Toughest rames of tho year
aro those last two. . . Texas
Wcsleynn College's Rams stand In
their way tonlcht nt Stcphnnvllle
whilo isorth Texas Agricultural
college, which nlmot dnfoatcd
them earlier In the season, bob up
again Friday night. . . , The
North Texas Aggies tost to the
Plowboys In an overtimebattla aft-
er a rcorlng error made It nppnar
Uioy had won over the regular dis
tance . . Seventy-eigh-t conse
cutive triumphs would bo a world's
record until somebody comes
nlong to contest It, Tarlcton fans
believe.

Don't ask the Texas Christians
where they picked up their "Horn-
ed Frog" nickname. . . . They
don't know. . . . Publicity Director
Ridings discovered that in 18'0 tho
old Ail-Ra- h college (now T. C, U.)
called its yearbook the Horned
Fiog. . . . Then. In 1000. tho Skiff,
student newspaper,broke nut one
day fend called the nthlntlo teams
the "Horned Frogs." No one scorns
to knew why.

Of nil tlm muny photos snap-
ped of Slingtn' Sam naucli, the
T. C. U. publicity department
.iys'tho most popularshow him

strumming n guitar. . . . Sam-
my couldn't carry a guitar tuno
in a bucket. . . . Nomination
in tincaunlest shooter 'In tho
Soutliuest Conference "basketball
chase J. D. Norton, tho South-
ern Methodist soph. ... Ho
makes mostof his point ly
starting with his tack to tho
basket . '. , Ho whirls, hIiovcs.
tho ball one-hand- nnd rarrty
lilts tho rim of the hoop. . , ,
They swUh olonnly through (ho
net. . , , And, strangely half
tho lime his eyef) aro closed.
Until yesterday, when ha ripped

tho Houston' country club course
to clu-cd- s with a fine C8 for med
alist honors In tho Invitation Joust,
big Harry Todd of Dallas was in
ono or his worst slumps. . . .

BUFFS WIN FROM
MAGNOLIA, 27-1-9

'uiioah, cd. 20 ihdi.) in a
fast, rough gamo hora Wednesday
night, tho Forsan high school Buf-
faloes defeatedtho Magnolia Oilers,
Independentbasketball team, 27 to
10.

Scudday, guard on tha wlnnlno--

team, led tho tally, makers.with 13
points.

Tho box score:
Buffaloes fir

Parkor, f i
Adams, f , , o
McKInnon, f .... 0
Chambers, o 1
Scudday, g ,,,,',, 3
Lopcr, g 2

TOTALS 7
Magnolia

Llles, I 3
Bums, f l
Townsend, t ...... 0
Smith, f o
Chapman, c ...,.. 1
Turner, c o
M. Scudday, f .... 1
Hero, g l
P. Smith, g o
liouser, g o

ft pf tp
3

0 3 0

2 3 4
7 3 13
2

13 11 27

0 4 6
0 0 2
3 3 3
0 0 0
0 0 2
0
2 3 4
0 0 2
0 3 0111

TOTALS 7 6 15 20

Guns used by carlv Ravolutionnrv
soldiers wero so Inaccurate and
short in range that in 1770 Benja-
min Franklin advocatedtho army
be with bows and

SPECIAL Full set,
and lower; dark (Oft
rubber
All pink Valcanlte.
The Old Reliable, set

10
111

10

10

armed arrows

EXTRACTIONS Wisdom and
Impactions Excepted)

JIM SAYS
BOMBER CAN

BE BEATEN
By ALAN GOULD

NEW YORK. Feb. 23 UH--B
will ho quite all right with James
J. Braddock when the lawyers re-tlr-

from tho heavyweight rlnfR
pull (ho zippers on their brlei
aues and permit him to concen-
trate on th Job of putting hit
heavyweight tltlo back In circula-
tion.

James J. says he is not onlj
bored by nearly two years of in-
activity aW all the legal palaver;
but ns n hucbandand a falhov 1

moro than nnxlous to feather Uir
nest that was worn a trifle bare
beforo he Bhocked the fistic ex-
perts by whipping tlje magnolt
man, Max Buer.

Braddock. wants to fight noC
once, but twico this year. That's'
how confident ho Is of his chances
of beating Joe Louis, tho first
negio to get tf shot at tho heavy
weight crown since Jack Johnson.

"Louis can bo hit and any fight-
er who can bo hit can bo boatcn."
saysBrat'dock. "I'm not underesti-
mating him. He oan punch punch"
hard, with either hand. But ho'fl
got to get set for those punches.
I don't expect to let him get set

not often.
"Besides I'm old enouch now It'

ll now how to duck,"
If nnd when he beatsLouis. nvl- -

collects, ha hopes, tho better pnrt
of $500,000 for his" share of the--
Chicago fight profits. Braddock
wanta to tuko on Max SchmcHng.
to remove any question about
who's who In the heavyweight In
dustry."

Jim BraddockTo
'Burn JoeFast

By SCOTTY RESTON
(rinch-llittln- g For Kddlo Brie&f
NEW YORK. Feb. 25 UP) Joa

Louis, struck once, flames like a
match, but Champion Jimmy Brad-
dock plans to burn him fast. ....
"I'll bo hitting from tho first bell,"
Jimmy says,and sure as gray hair
and coffin nails, that'll start a rue
tlon. , . Got a complaint in the mall
from a gent who says lie couldn't
understandJoeGould's Brooklvnesa
over the radio at the Braddock-Lou- ls

signing. . . Evidently the
boys didn't "reholse.".. . Wo don't
want to get Into the argument bov
iween Pittsburgh's Jock Sutherland
and Don Harrison, but for personal
reasonswe'd like to point out that
there'sone cose wherea Scotchman
Is on recordas dlccinir into hla una
Jeans to give the boys a little "fun
money.---

New York State Athletic Com-
missioner BUI Brown asked yes-
terday if Max Baer's hands were
examined nnd okay beforo the
Baer-Lou-ls bout . . Replied the
commissioner:"They wero exam-
ined all rlsht, but wo don't know'

..whether they were okay because
he didn't use them againstLouis."
During this same commission
meeting, it was recalled that
Brown had describedBaer as "a
bum." Wo looked this up In tho
biggest dictionary we could find,
and woSo been wondering ever

slnco If Brown couldn't havo meant
that Baer is (1) a hummingnoise
or (2) u high-hoope- two-mast-ed

craft of the Levant. , , .
Hollywood Notes: Nick Lukats,

the former Notro Dame star, is be--I- ng

groomed for big things at tho
Paramount lot. . . Aaron Rosen
berg of Southorn California is anj
assistantdirector atTwentieth Cen
tury. . . cotton Warburton. another'
great Trojan back, is snipping an
uumoruatiYO pair or scissors at

. . Jim Thorpe is gettinsf
some good Indian parts. . . Johnny
Mack Brown, after a whirl at
free-lanci- around the studios, Is
dickering for a new long terra eon--
tract at Universal.

s

Harold Akey To Arrive
Today From Fort Vorlfc

Harcfd Akey. new Muny course
golf pro, will arrlvo here tonight
from Fort Worth, his biothei",
Charles, said this morning.

Charles was busy today moving
household equipment to Lubbock.
He hasbeen namedpro at the Lub-
bock country club and will take
over his new duties Sunday.

Swcct Laughing Air N20 Stops Most Pules

DOWN GO DENTAL PRICES!
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

THE 4 BEST SETS OF TEETH MAD TOBAY
upper

$35

Tlssue-Uk-e Plates, 9C
lull set f43
Naturallte. Full set outstand
ing dental discovery jraot tha day

1
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Dr. H. Green
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DUST AND WATER
Too much water and too much dustarc creatinedifficultproblems for the government, though the governmenthadabsolutelynothing to do towardcausingboth or either.Flood control, if sucha thing bepossible, will have to beMuuenuyme ueaerai government. No other agency

55? e neccssaryto makeevena dent in the problem.
WhetherIt is to be by'damsor dikes or both will have to be
ucicmunea,ana wnere trie erection of man-mad- e impedi-
mentato the floods will have to be settledby engineers whoare competent to decide.

But there camps n rrivilncrinf nf PAnnatilminio at--.. 1

lege and reverting to history for his proof asserts that
floods will never be wholly controlled that people who
uum. mm uve anaao Businessm river Bottoms are trespass-
ers on natureandmust forever pay the penaltvunless thev
move to higher ground. Geological studiesand Indianhis
tory snow, ne says,that floods occurredat intervals on all
rivers even Beforethewhite mancut the forestsand denud-
edthe groundof permanentvegetation. Levees, he thinks,
will be the bestprotectionbut even they will sometimes be
inadequateto keep people in the river bottoms from over-
flows.

In the dust bowl various remedies are being suggested.
OnePanhandleresidentof Oklahoma, thinks the whole area
should be put under martial law to make farmers "toe the
mark1' andpl.ant crops that will hold the soil in place. He

.Jh&d 600 acresof wheat that looked pretty good until the
wind blew it away. So, though thosefarmers took away
the protectivegrasscovering of land that nature evidently
intendedfor cattle grazing, without asking the government
advice, they now call on the governmentto relieve them of
the resultsof their own shortsightedness,just as the river
bankdwellers think should be done.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK By all the screamingtraffic copsof Times
Square,this hasbeen a busy week!

The aircraft show closes and the dog show begins... .
Chinatown celebratesNew Year's and Dan Topping an-

nounces he will wed Arline Judge Ed Wynn opposes a
separationsuit brought againsthim-b- his wife Sammy
Shipman, playwright, takes cold anddies,..A Negro jani-
tor getsthe chair for killing a bride.

Five new plays come to Broadwayand in one of them
is GeorgeM. Cohan Col. JakeRuppert puts the blaston
his hold-ou- t baseball players,who want more money... .

Sportswriters turn out lachrymose lamentson the subject
of Babe Ruth.. . .Thirteen ocean liners arrive from Europe,,
spilling celebrities all over the .piers.. ..Fire destroys a
Greek restaurantandan Assyrianfruit stand.

Ethel Barrymore'sdaughterwrites the lyrics for a new
show...,Pauline Starke and Marlene Dietrich depart for
Hollywood, andMrs. J. Howland Hunt gives a party for
PeggyWood....Hope Hampton attends the premiere of
"Yes My Darling Daughter.". . .A ld boy is charg-
ed with selling stolenmerchandise... .Two thugs beat up a
sailor and rob him of $110.. . .Fourteen longshoremen are
picked up bjr police and chargedwith vagrancy.

Ice-skati- New Yorkers haunt the open air arena in
Rockefeller Center....PYreparationsfor the hunting, fish-
ing, trapping show in GrandCentral Palacebegins to take
form.. . .Fur dealersdo a landslide businesson tho curb in
38th street....A famous clipper-shi- p, last of its kind, is
hauled into Brooklyn navy yard for repairs....Political
Beers predict Roosevelt willsupportLaGuardia'scampaign
for thereby giving the shoulderto Tammany
once again.

Amelia Earhart preparesfor a round-the-worl-d flight.
Three Yiddish plays open in one evening....Gina Cigna
abuts "II Trovatore" at the Met.. . .A noted artist married
Us Model.. . .Thieves get $5,000 in jewels in 56th street.

' Xx-Go- v. Landon arrives in New York but declines to
Mimet on nationalaffairs.. .A gun moll bobs up and robs
a rMtaurant, while a cop is eatingbreakfast...Five amnesia
vietima are taken to Bellevue hospital....Restaurant and
cafe owners admit beingterrorizedby organized gangs..
A boy fall through the Ice on a Long Island pond but is
itMuiit by cops;. ...Doug Fairbanks, Jr. cables from
Southamptonthat he is sailing immediately, and.. . .

Btttl'm all out of breath. Nevertheless,this hasn'tbeen
anextraordinaryweek by anymeans.It is merelythe usual
routine of. aweek in New York.

More FundsSought
To RenewCampaign

, On Soil Erosion
AM AMLLO, Fto. 74 VP)X rec--

UMtM tor, more money to
.4fcret of .greater soil

ajsat terwart today from
Us ngfcsjMl. MWssry esHWltteoon
Umum lertry of Agriculture
HssutWmi.

Tkt MMtt4 urgef f3.GOO.oeo be
mh ireo in

. Tms, ' Oklahoma,

New Mexico, Kansasand Cblorado.
Governmentagencyofficials warn'
ed that soil erosion hazardsin the
plains area this year wero greater
than during the dust stormsof 1939,

A report estimated
Kansashasabout3,000,000 acresen
dangered;Texas 1,600,000; Colorado,
M00.000; Ok)ahoma, 950,000, and
New Mexico 650,000.

The committee made no specific
suggestions for erosion control
through a long-ter- crpgranj.
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BrltUh rearmament ieucd nn
mote toward peaco.

Itavfo pfiisimKUo
inert In 19.17.

Clmncfs for
held good.

SIS

on tliuirmn- -

r
law

SupremeCourt resents threat to
ctiiploe control.

Feb. 25-SI- Icnt

concern was expressed upen the
official face hero when Britain an
nounced this vnst new rearmament
program, but tho poso was really
a wrestler's grimace. American
officialdom was tipped two v.ecks
In advance on tho program and
secretly considersthat It may yet
turn out to bo a constructivemove
toward world peace.

Tho attitude of was
adopted for domestic purposes.For
example, Assistant Navy Secretary
Edison was called In to see the
president shortly nfter the public
news came from London. Thu sub
ject of the conference was the
serious effect that the Walsh
Heaiey labor act has had upon
naval construction here. But that
Is a touchy subject around the
Whlto House. So tho president In-

formed Mr. Edison upon his de
parture Inasmuchas they had
also mentioned the subject of Brit
ish lie should met
Uon only the rearmament matter
to the awaiting press outside. At
least, this is the story current on
the budge at tho navy

There, no concern whatever Is
felt over tho British rearmament
move.

Note Labor Secretary Perkins
Is highly wrought up against any
possible modification of tho rtcol

restrictions of the
Walsh-Hcale-y act and must bo
handle 1 cnutlousiy. The president
sees the navy reeds as well n
the labor bent fits Involved. The
subterfuge ho employed to keep
quiet the main purposeof the Edi-
son conferenceis a common and
legitimate Whlto House practice.

Euigiiin
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Disarming Arninuicnt
WASHINGTON,

annrchenston

rearmament,

department

manufacturing

The American disarmament
maestro,Norman Davis, has been
gumshoeing around Washington
during recent weeks. He Is work
ing on something', although no one
seems to know just what. After
tho Erltish move was announced.
he came down from New York
for one day, but gave no Inkling
of futuro plans.

Davis lately has beentelllnrrhis
friends that any disarmament
move this year Is out of tho quo
uon. He has convinced some of
them that he is speaking thi truth
because, until recently, ho always
radiated hope at tho slightest nro--
vocation.

However, Davis rarely says all
ho thinks. If Hitler gets some
economic help, Spain quiets down
and Mussolini comes forward with
a peace proposal, disarmament
may yet cease to be the lost word
of lt37.

Chance
For tho first time In history,

g legislation stands a
good chnncaof adoption.A change
in sentiment among the historic
opponents may soon bo evident.
Tho National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
quotesa newspaperpoll (Institute
of Public Opinion) indicating the
south is 65 per cent for and only 35
per cent against, southern con
gressmenarc havlrg a hard time
bcllovlng that tha majority in their
districts Is as strong as that, but
their mental attltudo is neverthe
less Boftenlng.

If he house Judiciary committee
does not grant hearings and re
port cat a bill, you will probably
see n petition circulated to force
tho bill to the house floor. This
moo would rcqulro 218 signa
tures.

A similar petition was signed up
bfforo congress adjourned last
July, but adjournment came bo--

fore the time to volo on It. Tho
bill new seems certain to pass the
house. The atutudo of tho senate
is yet unclear, but Senator Wag-
ner is advocating It and Mr. Tt.
will speak a word for it at tbe
proper time.

Resentment

25,

that,

No one has mentionedIt yet, but
the supreme court docs not like
President Roosevelt'sexecutlvo re
organization plan any better than
bis proposed Judicial reorganiza
tion.

His executive reorganization
would give him tho power to
blanket alt government omployea
into the civil service; that is, all
employes except thoae who make
policy. Thlb means all supreme
court employes and even the em
ployes of other federal courts
would fall into a civil service rat
egory. The judge would lose con'
trnl of their own assistants.

It may be said, upon the author
ity of a congressmanwho knows,
that the supreme court does not
like It.

Upset '

DAILY

If there was any public comment
upon Hoovers speech against the
court repacking Plan, it wss not
apparent in Washington. However,
tho republican moaning and dem-
ocratic chtenog wero almo.it loud
enough to be heard without a
radio. ,

It seems that republican Na
tional Chairman John Hamilton,
who has never previously been
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known to considersilence a virtue,
has been studiously silent on this
issue. There is also inside o

available indicating he has
advised republicans in congressto
avoid making it a party issue if
they can. Governor Landon fol
lowed that course. Political tacti-
cians all appreciate the wisdom of
the mouse not fighting tho cat,
especially when others are doins
it better.

It should therefore bo no strain
upon your imagination to impro
vise tho private comments of re-
publican legislators upon leading
.Hoover's forthright attack.

i

Hollywoodrx
By Robin Coon!

lng," said the championsdene thief
of 1936, "Is contemptible."

Qale Sondcrgnard

And Gale Son--
dergaard, Holly-
wood's unmelan-ohol-y

Dane,
meant that heart-
ily. She could say
it with sincerity,
for tho type of
histrionic robbery
to wnich she re-
ferred was not
her type, which
Hollywood a

The actor who
strives by trick-cr- y

to crowd out

a fellow player In a sequence gets
short shrift; the actor who plays his
own role convincingly, without oth-
er mesmerismthan acting act, gets
plaudits. Miss Sondergaard's
achievementIn "Anthony Advarso"
in which her character of Faith
shone'clear of Ha surroundings,
human and scenic, belongs in the
latter group.

Music In Her Actlnr
This darkly handsomeyoung wo

man, asvivid personality on-
screenas on, and with vastly more
humor than any of her screenroles
to' date have permitted her to show,
stems from an extremely musical
family.

She alone of the
brood from Litchfield, Minn., where
she was born of Danish parents,
did not perfect herself in music
Her early passion for expression
turned to the theatre Instead.And
yet today there is music in her

One divines as much, watching
her screen work, and is confirmed
in the thought when she speaksof
acting In terms of "emotion and
mood" as well as of technique.

Piece-me- acting, the bane of
many a stageplayer's film life, she
finds fascinating. At her previews
she feels a coldly impersonal curi
osity to see if she hassucceeded,
step by step, In creating the char-
acter she conceived a't the outset
And she Is that rarity among play-
ers: her own severestcritic.

A SymphonyOf Effort
The making of a picture," she

said, again of ''Is a
great symphonyof effort. For ony
player to step out of character to
attractundue attentionIs as unfor
tunate as it would be in an orches
tra, say, for the French horn to
sound during a passagefor strings
alone."

Her three screen roles to date
in "Adverse." "Maid of Salem,"

and "Seventh Heaven'' all have
been on the "heavy" side but each,
she assures,bas been different.

There'is ono death to every mil
lion pasaenger-mlle- s on jtfr lines,
statistics show, and ono death to
every billion railroad pasBencer-mlle-s.

4flCM." i

TheBoy Who Made Good

FUMNlER.

i

FlFTtj

Sondcrgaard

scene-atealin-

w
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ACROSS
1. Braids
7. Cower

II. Chinese fruit
H. Line fastening

the corners
of an awning--
to its support

15. Symbol tor
silver

10. Mark of ldentl--
Ilcatlon

IS. Metrio land
measure

19. Drinking veusl
2L. Coax
22. Bo underobligation
21. Ireland
2$. American

humorist
25. Copies
27. BrUUy
29. Ancient Celtic

priests
Si. Bustle,
32. Tuvern
S3. Drives away
56. OloBsy illlc

fabrics
39. nistorlcal

periods
40. Headpiece
2. Befor Ions'

13. Took seat
L South Ameri-

can animal
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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48. Late: comb,

form
47. Kxlsts
4S. Small crown
50. Toward
51. Wish
S3. Plant growing

On thesea
bottom

Ss. worn away
St. Bracing
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ThieveryWorstHazardTo Growing
Flowers At The Municipal Park

The worst hazard in keeping n
growth of beautiful flowers about
tho city park is not the weathijr or
Insects, according to Luke
Straughn, park caretaker. It Is a
prldclers group of human beings
who regularly raid the park, par
ticularly around'planting time.

Each Vear hundreds of extra
plants are raised in the hot house
to make up for thievery after
transplanting. Last year it re
quired the servicesof one man to?
an cntlie to replace petunia
plants taken overnight

Straughn is preparing to raise
thousandsof them in tho hotbeds.
He U plantirar far more than the
park, wilt need because he knows
well that petunias appear to be a
favoi I to among thieves.

He has now in the beds some 100
snapdragons ready to transplant
when tho weather will permit.
Around COO verbenasare also ready
to take their place along tbe patk
curbs. Straughn fully expects
many of these to b gouged out
during the night after planting.

Theso marauders also have been
known to take rose bushes and
even trees. They have made
perlpdlcal rods on the fish pond.

The latest hobby among them

tw

DOWN
1. Tuts
2. Biblical

precious
stone

3. By
4. Concealed

E. Pronoun
6. Whittle with

varylnrpltch
7. Stopped

fif

n1

X. Scare
9. Weary

10. Symbol for
nickel

11. Ate away tit
by bit

12. Pauaseout
17. Month ot Die

year
20. In a nutter
22. SettledJudg

ment
2L Vlbratlonlcta

points
21. Sistersof one's

parents
23. Sun
30. Long; inlet of

33. Live
34. Bubbcr
35. Vrlrntened
36. Old musical

Instrument
37. Intellectual
31. Snells for fish

lines
41. Mountain In i

the Philip-
pines

44. Pulled apart
45. City In Nevada
48. Spanishhero
4J. Light brown
53. Thus
54. bland of Kew

York state)
abbr.

i b g y q

s -
. .

day

also

appearsto be careeningover curbs
and driving with One wheel in
flcswer beds. Several have made
a small tace track of tho tennis
court and others have used lawns
for boulevards. In typical disdain,
they have knocked down most of
tho slgus warning against picking
blossoms or walking in flower beds.

FEDERAL REVENUE
SHOWS ANOTHER GAIN

WASHINGTON, Feb. 99 UP
Another. Increasein Internal reve
nue collections durbur January, the
treasury said today, lifted receipts
tor toe first seveamonths of this
fiscal year $290,815,863 aboT the
same period last year.

January collections of 1307.183.011
were $23,717,673 qver the same 1036
montn. These receipt brought
government income for the seven-mont-h

period to $2,071,883,792.
Tha gain was .achieved desnlte

Invalidation of taxesunder tha ag-
ricultural adjustment act. which
accountedfor X71.'27117W tf rl!fiuem me iujssw peuoa. - t

"A HpraH In Every siowurd Cotjftty Home

GAPE IF you m
Cliaptor 18

IN" A TIGHT XXACtt
Blelow carefully buttered n bit

of loll. Ho had been dreading this
conclusion. It meant that ho and
Austrclltz would eventually have
to account tothe police for tho!r
movements in connection with
Vronskl. For Drydcn'a word could
easily be corroborated by the pa
trolman who had also seen thorn.
They would havo to fall back on
the explanation that Vronskl war
a patient of tho doctor's and had
been watting at the dcctoi's lioure
very drunk whuff they retuincd
thtro niter the party. It was a
prtitty thin tato and not very plaus
ible but nt least It did not Jeop-
ardize Anne.

"Well 7" asked the lawyer, un'
able to read anything In JJlge-low'-

face.
"I've nothing to say at the mo

ment," answered Blgelow,
"You don't deny that you and

Dr. Austrclltz brought Vronskl
hone7"

"1 neither admit nor deny It,"
raid Blgelow.

"I'm sorry vou feel disposed to
toko that attitude," said Strong
no longer bothering,now, to keep
up his pretensoot friendliness. "I
enmo hero prepared to cooperate
with yotf. Dryden has not yet
mado any statement to the police
becauseho doesn't want to in-- 1

criminate anyone else if ho can
avoid it. But I can assureyou he
1s not going to continue holding
his tongue. He s not going to take
the rap for this killing to shield
anyone! And you know as well as
wo do that Vronskl was dead that
night when you and Austrelltx
brought him home!"

"Can You Prove ThatT"
Blgelow looked up speculatively

to find tho lawyer's keen eyes
fixed en his face. But Blgelow
expression told him nothing.

"Can you prove that?"
"If I can't now, I will be able to

before I'm through," declared
Strong, his Jawsworking. "For the
present,I've enoughto go on to bo
satisfied myself that It's true."

"I wonder what you have to go
on 7" murmured Blgelow.

"For one thing, the statement
of the medical examiner that
Vronskl died betweencne and two
o'clock."

"As nearly as he was able to
estimate," added Blgelow.

"Ho Is willing to swear that
death occurred well before four o'
clock in any case. And you did rot
bring Vronskl home until 20 min-
utes past five. Moreover. Drvdcn
states that you and Dr. Austrelitz
draggedhim from tha car into his
hallway. And when Dryden knock
ed on tho door a few minutes later,
you ignored tho summons and
would not open the door. Why
Mr. Blgelow, if Vronskl was not
already dead and you were not
afraid of being discovered there
with his body?"

"If I was there rememberI ad
mit nothing," said Blgelow, "but if
I was there as Dryden says, and
If Dryden knocked tt'a possible
that I did not hear him."

He says not," said Strong. "He
says he knocked sharply three
times. Then, ho went back to the
area-wa- y and watchedyou and Dr.
Austrelitz drive away. And then
ho went acrossand knocked again.
But there waa still no reply. So
eventually ho went nwav. He
thought at tho Umo that Vronskl
was merely drunk. Ho did not
realize tho truth until next day."

"What ho believes to bo tho
truth," said Blgelow.

"What wo are going to prove is
tho truth," said Strong. "And when
wa do, Mr. Blgelow, you'd better
liavo a plausiblestory ready and a
few unimpeachablewitnesseslined
up to swear to It That's all I've
got to say to you. Goodby."

"Drop In again," answeredBlcc- -
low pleasantly.

The lawyer took up his hat and
coat and slammed out. As the
door closed, Bigclow's calm van-
ished and he sat atarlnc before
him with frowning, anxious eyes.

xnjy were in a mess, he and
Austrelitz; no gainsaying that!
Dryden would certainly irlve the
rollcc his story and thepatrolman
who had also seen them delivering
Vronskl to tho apartment would
corroboiato It. After that, they
wouia naturally seek out himself
and Austrelitz nnd begin to ask
questions. A flat denial would
sencely carry conviction. Should
they perjuivs themselvesand swear
that VroisKl was alivo when they
left him at hair patt flvf or there-
abouts? The mr-rtlc- evidence

tliat he hatl died before
four. But If they admitted that.
tncy would do called unon to ex
plain hov. they cansa to be In pos
session or vronsKl'd dead iwdy.
And how could they do that and
Keep Anno clear?

He held his head distractedly for
a moment, trying to think. Then
he shook It violently, deciding tho
matter must wait until ho could
talk It out quietly with Austrelitz
later. And he went back to the
bcdioom to finish dressing.

Men In Lorna'a Llfo
Anno had on a lounging suit of

ncavy allK suggestedby th sal-
lor's uniform. It was flattering, and
sno looiceu very ypung m It.

ur. Ausireutz telephoned me
before I waa awake and ordered
mo not to say or do anything," she
cried, "and rm half frant'c! We
mustdo somethingfor poo Thome
urycicn. nut inat can v;o ' with-ou- t

Implicating ourselves"
"Nothing," answered Blgelow,

"Do you know him very well?"
-- natner. urnia Dryden i one

or my closest friends. You remem-
ber she was to have lunchedwith
me yesterday and called It off. I
suppose this was brcSving even
then. Isn't It fantastic that he
fhouli havo picked on just that
night to go after Vronskl?"

"Fantastic," agreed Blgelow.
"But what sort of damn fool is
he, In any case,to advertisehU in
tentions the way ho did? He's sot
only himself to thank for his pres
ent predicament. The police
couMn't kd finding the trail h

mm i

MMaVLt
bluicd."

"That'a ttue, but he didn't kill
Vronskl-- whatever his Intentions j

were."
'If you metn we can't let him

pay tho penalty for it, of course
wo can't. Tm going around to
see Austrelitz later and wo It fig-

ure tomcthlng out between us.
Meanwhile, yon needn't worry be-
cause the enso against him
very weak to me. And I under-
stand hn's got an excellent lawyer.
And it ono has money, ono ran bo
quite comfortable In American
Jalis or so I havo been told."

"He has norifrs of monoy." ad--
mltted Anne. "And I suppoie a
short rojourn In JaU'vdh?tdo him
a great deal of harm. As you say,
he wns intending mutdcr snd ho
did advcrtlod tho fact. But 1'in
thinking nbut Lorna. Bho must
bo frightfully anxious. And I'm
afraid she's feeling responsible,
too. She was awfully friendly to
Vronskl beforo she married. It was
through her that I first met him.
But In those days, she was veiy
lay and she wns always surround-
ed by massesof men. You

Dyke Klttcrton who .'was
ktPcd at Brooklands in Kngland,
auto raclnc? They say ha emashed
up deliberately becauco ho was
crazy about Lorna and Bho turned
him down. And JacquesBSauzan-quctt-e

and Lyman Strong wero
both faithful followers."

"Lyman Strong?" asked Blge
low.

"Yes Do you know him?"
"No. But I seem to liava heard

of him. He's a lawyer, Isn't he?"
"Yes. A most successfulone, I've-hear-

v"
"And he was in leve with Lorna ;

Dryden?"
"Still Is, if you ask me. You've

only to sen them together. Il'n odd,
loo, becauseshe's got no brains,
but of couue, she'svery pretty arid
appeillng and lovable and amus-
ing. I really thought nhc wan go-I-nj

to marry Lyman Stion at one
time, but then Thornn Dryden
turned up and Mroply bowled her
over. They elcpod, you know."

"And where did Vronskl ccmc
into her life?"

"Oh. she went about with him
for a time beforo Dryden ippc&red.
I often wondered whether Vron-
skl --was blackmailing her, too, but
of course I couldn't ask without
betraying the fact that h was
blackmailingme. But I think now
that he was blackmailing her.and
that she tcld Thorno and that's '

what caused the trouble
him and Vronskl. Thai's why ho
won't mako a statement to the po-
lice, don't you sco? He doesn't
want to gtvo Lorna away."

"It all aonnds qulto loglcal,""cd-mlttc- d
Blgelow. -

Wallets entered to announce
lunch and Anno lead the wuy to
tho dining room. N

"In my excitement, I forgot
about cocktails," sho said. "But
you can havo one if yoa don't
mind waiting for it." '

How do you feel about it?" he
asked.

Sho reflected. "Suppord no havo
come white wine with lunch, In-

stead?"
"Suits me perfectly," he agreed.
"French wine," she suggested,

nodding at Walters. Walters with-
drew.

"Have you seen Madamo Kar. 1
sanakoff since?" asked Anne, In-

vestigating the food before her I

with an Inquiring and Interested
fork.

"No, We've talked on tha tele-
phone, that's all." ' . I

"I think it might be good policy I

for use to go there," said Anne.
"Suppose vie drop in on her after
lunch for a few minutes? Can
you?" I

"Yep, rather," agreed Blgelow.- - I

"Sho'Il bo wantlnir to know how
things havo beengoing. And sho'lt
probably want to discussthis Dry- - I

den development, too," Anno ex
plained. "Women like to talk
things over. And wa don't want
her talking this over with anyone ,

but us."
"That's true." murmured Blue.

low.
J,ft At lunili YtrvAiAH ti .)

whllo sho changed to somethine: r
more suitable and then they drove
down to Karsanakoffs hotel. , k

(Copyright, 1937, Frederick I I
. Jackson) ' ri.j

Mgclnw and Austrelitz do a lit. 'tlo strennou. reasoning. V

An annual 'lecture has been In--
stitutod In the royal society and 1

the departmentof scientific and.in-- '
dustrial research, England, to
honor the memory of Sir Charles
Parsons,Inventor of the compound I .

steamturbine.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TI Trains Eastbound .

Arrive Danart '
no. 12 7:10 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:36 p. m.
No. fl 11:10 D.m. 11:30 tin-- I

TliV Trains Westbound
Arrive Denart- V

. li..,.. :oo p. m. 8:15 p. m.
o. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:10 a.m.'no. j 4:10 n. m.

Buses Ia$tbo-jn- d '
Arrive n.n.
3:65 a. m. C:15 n. raV- -
a:io a. m. 0:20 n. n

10:67 a. m. u:05 a. m--
6:51 a. m. , 7i:w n. iS.

11:31 p. m. ii:w p. m..
il - rf-:-.

12:38 a. m, . J2! a. rnV.ii . - . .. .. U. Ill, f'Vft ..
10:51 a. m. n.oaa
1:20 p. nt. 4:2f, p.
7:09 p. m. 8:oo p,

Buses NorihWiun.i
10:15 p. m. ,7i5 n
11:00 a. m. 12:0O Noonnitt" " " v:io p.

Buses Southbound

m.
'm.

m.

m.

"4

11:00 a. m. . 7.15 m.
6:15 p. m. 11 iv; . m

11:20 p. m. J 8:oo D. m!
riaaes Eastbound

7:88 . m. 8;oo p. r

m.
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Phone728
SELL ITT Fiace An Ad j

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8c lino, S line
minimum1.Each successive Inser-
tions 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for
D line minimum; 3c per lino per
issue, over S lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy,
Readers:10c per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 5c per line. Ten
point light face typo as doublo
rate. Capital letter lines doublo
tegular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday .... r.L

Nd advertisement accepted on
tin "until' forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
bo given.

All want-ad-s payablein advance
or after first Insertion.

'Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
LOST Black Crocker Spaniel.

Name "Dixie." Cellar no name.
Call 772.

WILL lady that fomd folder of
keys In Penney'sMore February
loth pleasereturn Mine to Herald
onice ana receive rswara.

Personal
WANTED.

If you haVo a copy of the Dally
Herald dated March 1st, 193S,
pleasecall Galbralth or House at
72ft or 729.

MADAM ROUSSELL
World's Most Noted Psycho-Analys-t,

Astrologist, and
Spiritual Advisor

Gives-advic- e on all affairs of life,
business,investments,love, mar
riage and domestic Were you
born under a lucky star.? Know

. the messago thu stars hold for
vou.

Madam Roussell Tells Your
Sweetheart'sName

You have written to her; you have

8

heard her on tne radio, now see
her in person.
Office hrs. 10 a. m. to 0 p. m.

DouglassHotel
Rooms.239 ft 241. PhoneNo. 806

BusinessServices 8
AM driving to Denver mostly for.... Ttrill .ninmlAA ti.i4.HmiiWiMfaiijr. Till .vuajuvi 4fc-w-

..

passengeror all way. Phone 982.

4 Professional 4
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Txs
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes of radios
COG East 3rd Phono 484

DRS. Kellogg Sc Pickett will give
scientific massage treatments
for only SOc each.

Mrs. DracoTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
2174. Main St Phono 804

Public Notices
ATTENTION Boy Scout Troops,

Parent- Teachers, Associations,
Ladles Aid Auxiliaries, Schools
'and Churches! We. are buying
newspapers and magazines in
quantities of twenty to thirty
thousand pounds and paying fa-
vorable prices. Interested groups
please take up with us at once.
American Paper Stock Co., P. O.
Box 2781, Dallas, Texas.

7 EMPLOYMENT

WANTED You pedestriansto try
our cab service. It's a Iqt better

- than walking.
Yellow Cab. Phone 150

I 1 Help WantedMale 11
FiAN wanted for Rawleigh route of

800 families. Write Rawleigh's,
Dept. TXB-59-SA- Memphis,
Tenn, or see W. A. Prescott, Big
Spring, Texas.

13 Help Wanted Female12

.WANTED Unencumbered lady
to do housework and manage

. rooming house. Write Box WUL,
Herald.

Miss Ruth Bcwlcy of Oklahoma
City gave up duck hunting after
her first trip becauso "it's too
ftwy." She bagged three ducks

'vrlth her first shot.

CLASS. DISPLAY

The Stanley Co., Inc.
An Improved line of personal and

Household orusnes,brooms ana
mops

Every item indorsed by Good
Housekeeping

Distributed by W. T. Mann
70S Main St., Big Spring

AUTO LOANS
It yoa needto borrow mosey oa
your caror refinance your pres-
ent Betes coma to see us. Wo
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed la 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON"' Bite Theater Bldg.

: SECURITY: FINANCE

COMPANY

Automobile
' and
' Personal Loans

V

Js B. COLLINS AGENCY

Insurance

AU Kinds
Local companies rendering
t aatlsfartory service

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE bedroom suite;

gas range; small ice Doxes. neat
bargain. 610 Nolan.

FOR SALE New furniture for 2- -

room apartment. 2205 Scurry,

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE Two bedroom suites;
kitchen furnlturo; odd tables;
and chairs. Reasonablypriced.
Phone904.

20 Musical Instruments 20

HERE'S a. bargain in well-ke- up
right piano for quick sale. Ad
dress Box XXX, Herald.

SG Miscellaneous
ROSE BUSHES: GuaranteedEver--

bloomlnc Varieties strong two
year old plants, field grown. 3
enrh of thn following varieties:
Pink, White, Yellow, Red. J1.75
Dozen. Postpaid. Tytex Rose
Nurseries, Tyler. Texas.

FOR BALE At 30 discount new
12x14 waterproof Khaki Wall
Tent. $20 cash. Seo it at 1220
West 3rd.

FOR SALE Small new
trailer. Seo W. C. Henley, Jr., 1110
Main or phone1237.

32

FORRENT

Apartments
THREE-roo- furnished apartment.

Modern. Electric refrigeration.
Water paid. No children. Wash-
ington Place. Mrs. Amos R.
Wood. Phone 1383.

UNFURNISHED apartments and
rooms to rent. Lights, gas and
water furnished. 1107 West 3rd,
Tourist Hotel.

THREE unfurnished roams
rent at 211 West North 3rd.

for

APARTMENTS for rent at 010
Gregg Street.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
hills all paid. Adjoining bath. 409
West 8th.

ONE large unfurnished front room
lor rent. Adjoining bath. Water,
lights and gas furnished. Apply
803 Runnels.

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished

unfurnished apartments.310

BEDROOM to rent. Working girls
preferred. No children. 610 East
4th.

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses

2G

32

34
and

40
WANTED Furnished or unfurn

ished 4--or house, available
March 20. A. W. Murray, Craw-
ford Hotel.

REAL ESTATE

LEASE for Sale ar lease on
Hill Crest Swimming pool 3
acres of land goes with it. Lo-
cated on West Highway out of
Big Spring. O. V. Tatum, West
Texas Motor Co.

49 BusinessProperty 49
FOR SALE Cafe with good Busi

ness. Fine location, will sell on
accountof health. WriteBox 203,
Big Spring.

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES & SERVICE

carry parts for and service all
makes oJ,Vacuum Cleaners for
the' TexasElectric ServiceCo. in
Big Spring, Midland, Odessa,
Monahans, Wink and Crane, as
well as display new '37 models in
motor' driven brush and straight
suction Eurekas and Magic Aire
Cleaners.
Twelve years servicing all makes
of cleaners--has proved '37 model
iurcKa Cleanerssurpassany oth
er make regardlessof price for
west Texas.
Some people prefer Magic Aire
type cleanersand it Is the best of
its kind madeto date.
Have lota of Hoovers, some near
ly new and latest Slnecr Cleaners
also nearly new. Many more good
used cleaners cheap; traded in
by people for Eurekas to get that
(superior ilureka Dcrformanee

Distributors for West Texas,
u. Biam Luse, Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE at a bargain price 1936

model Harley-Davidgo- n service
car. Carrying capacity 400 lbs.
Driven 5,000 miles. Telephone 839.

FOR SALE 1933 Plymouth Sedan.
$250.00. A-- l condiUon. Inquire at
Crawford Cleaners.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w

GeneralPractice la All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE S01

piJbdiiic

TRADE MARK.
Kgtetrel

510 EAST 3RD ST.

In the decadefrom 1D20 to 1630;
automobile registrations In the na-
tion Increased from 9,231,941 to
26,545,000. '

Taxes In 1890 took 7.2 per cent
of the national Income; lit 1930
they took 14.4.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo Wish to cratcfullv cxrircss

our thanks to all the dear friends
who in any way ministered to our
beloved husband and father In "his
recent illness and death. Your
thoughtfulncss and kindness will
stay In our hearts always. Mrs. W.
u. isucnanan ana unuarcn auv,

AND

INSURANCE
AUTO TRUCK

LIABILITY

COMPENSATION
Us Serve You!

TateBristow
INSURANCE

Gr'd. Floor PetroleumBldg

Ucforo you buy any Refrigeration let

FRIGID AIRE
glvo you a thorough DEMONSTRATION in your
HOME in Actual Use.

COMPARE PRICE COMPARE QUALITY
SAVE WITH THE FRIGIDAIRE

BUY ON PROOF

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Phone123 213 West3rd St.
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TexasOneOf TheFirstStatesTo

'DevelopFarmTenant-Ai-d Program
DALLAS, Feb. 25 Texan were

he first to suggestthe program for
remedying farm tenancy which
President Roosevelt submitted to
congresslast week, And Texas has
already made definite progressto
ward putting this program Into cf
fcl't. .

Texiis " has one-tent- h of all the
tenant farmers ofthe United States,
and yet it hasmoro virgin soil than
nil other southernstates combined,
waiting to bo broken up Into fertile
farms for sale to these tenants.
There are 280,000 farm families In
Texas who are working somebody
else0 land, but thereare also seven
and three-quart- er mlllibn acres of
undeveloped farm land In Texas,
Which these tenant families might
be helped to own.

A. O, (Pat) Jktoycs, newspaper
publisher of Paris, Texas, was the
man who CO days ago laid before
President Hoosevelts special conv
mlttce on farm tenancy the pro-
gram which that committee later
adopted, substantially as Mayes
submitted it, and this was the re
port which the presidentsubmitted
to congress last week with rcconv
mendationsthat "wo can no longer
postpone action." Marvin Jones of
Texas in the national house of rep
resentatives,and Tom Connally in
the senatehave already presented
legislation to put Into effect certain
provisions of these recommenda-
tions.

One group of former tenants
have been established for more
than a year on their own farms ttt
Ttopesvllle, near Lubbock. Tn a
dozen other Texas counties, carpen-
ters' hammersare busy today build-
ing houses on farms to be sold to
tenants,and remodeling the presc t
houses.

Fifty-nin- e farms covering 10,619
acies have been bought scattered
over North nnd Central Texas, at
a price of $490,621. Tenant farmers
are already located on thesefarms,
having been nominatedby local ad-
visory committees who vouched for
their ability and character.Another
project, for 93 farms, is under con-
struction on a block of irrigated
land of the Wichita River valley,
nearWichita Falls, and contract Is
about to be let for construction of
buildings for 83 farms on a 5,000--
acre tract 20 miles Cast of Houston.
The Itopcsvllle project, mentioned
above, consistsof 33 farms. Funds
have been allocated for increasing
it to a total of 100 farms, of 120
acres each. The other farms men-
tioned consist of 60 to 100 acres
each.

9 ON IIONOIt LIST

KEIUIVILLE, Feb. 25 Thomas
J. Good, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Good, 1404 Scurry, Big Spring, was
listed on the high school honoiablc
mention list for the first semester,
according to nn announcement
from tho office of the dean. Good
is a high school junior.

n.

MODERN
CLEANERS

PHONE
860

203 EastThird St.
SUITS & DRESSES

CLEANED & 1'RESSED

CASH & GARRY

I 35
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any Prizes
At Angelo's
Stock Sliow

Premiums To Winners In
Event Next Month To

Total
SAN ANGELO, Feb.

In tho departmentsof the sixth
annual San Anjrclo fat stock show
nnd rodeo here-- March 6--9 vll)
have n galaxy of prize" to look to

Contributionsfrom the American
Hereford Cattle Hi coders' associa
tion, Kansas City, and tho Ameri

Rnmboulllel association,
Mnrysville, O., will swell tho total
picinlums for tho winners to $?,500,

The C. A. Broome Memorial an--
nual prize of a reglstcicd Hereford
heifer. In addition, will be given
the youth showing tho best calf at
tho chow, Eligible for thli award
will be youths from Tom Green,
Sterling, Coke, Irion, Schleicher,
Coke, Concho nnd Runnels coun
ties.

In tho baby beef division, mill:
fed clars, aggregate awaids ore
55C8. Abe Mayer is the superin
tendent. Thesame amount will be
given In the diy lot clas3. H. M.
Milhollin is superintendentof this.
class.

Tctal awards in tho fat lainb de
partment, hended by FosterRust,
is J3C8. In the boys' breeding
sheep show, of which R. O. Shef
field is superintendent,Awards will
total $152.

In the 12 classesof tho registered
Hereford breeding cattle Ulv'slon
awards nggiegato $385. Ralph
Lcfiwlth Is superintendent

Forest Runge is superintendent
of the men's bleeding sheep show
ana nwarus ncrft total

SetDatesFor
Scout Event

Council Rouiicl-U- p Here
ScheduledTentatively

May 7 And 8
7 and 8 have been as

tentative dates for theannual Boy
Scout Round Up of the Buffalo
Trail cojncll held Ir. Big Spring.

Alfred J. Stilts area executive
also libted dut.'S attendanceat
the l atlonal jjanborce in Washing-
ton, nnd tha tentative dates fur
summer camp. The jamboreowill
be held from June 30 to July 9 and
the summercamp likely from July
20 to August 10.

Camp fees remaintho
this year, $6 per week. Site for the
camp hrj not been selected, but
Camp Fawcctt at Barksdalo ap
pears to be the favorite

The Round Up will Include such
competitive events year as
signaling, scout pace, chariot race,
string burning, nntelcpe race, ob
stacle race, knot tying, tug-o-wa-r.

bugling, and water boiling. Roscoe,
winner of the Round Up for the
past three years, is gunning for
its fourth consecutive title.

More than 700 scouts lead-
ers are expected here for the an-
nual spring gathering.

e

Mrs. Brees of Lconardvlllcj
Kas., mother of nine children,lays
she is "lost." It's tho first time in
35 years she hasn't a child in
school. youngest graduated

'from high school in 1936.

TN January,Stwdecalcer saleswent 'way ahead
of Januarylastyear , . . tn fact theywerethe

(tarajsittnfe oaapaay'ahistory for fifteen yearsl

May fixed

jUd that eatlooal sales advance stems.
latraicht from thesew 1937 Studfebaker'tremark--
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PIONEER MINISTER
TO BE
IN STATE CEMETERY

AUSTIN, FED 25 UD-Re-

of Dr. William Crane,pioneerBap--1

tist minister and will 1m

in the state eometery
Friday, fifty-secon- d anniversary of
his death.

Former Gov. Pat X. Neff. Presi
dent of Baylor university, will de
liver a funeral oration under aus
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new patterns! Wards famous

StandardQuality Wardoleum! Long-weari- ng

enamel surface damp
mop keeps clean. Heavy felt base-l-iesflat the Save!

OxlOK ?.19, 74x9 $3.15, 6x0 $3.49
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patterns seamless
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